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time fine*, mention was 
ma<Je of a vulnei ary water j 

XS^V the fecret for making wlrch, 
y&^Ov wat known only to a criminal 

AX >Q wo had.been condemned to 
'^ & x/y " * die, but obtained his pardon 

on condition < f his communi 
cating it to-hit ilolinels. His 
Holmeft hat granted an exclu- 
five privilege to the author, for 

ig and yearling it in the fc/cclefiaftkal State* by 
an eiicr, dated the i6th ult. ftiicily forbidding any 
one to imitate it. Tuii water hat betn examined by 
the moft fkilful Phyficians and Surgeons wh<> have 
slide a number of trialt of ill effects, the refult of 
 Inch is, that they hive declared it to be moft effica 
cious in (topping hZ'iiorrhages of all kinds, as well 
ihufe ot the 3' teries as fromjcommon wound*. It has 
torn triea on fcviral perfont with the greatcft fuccefs, 
and experiments have been made^ on Icveral animals, 
purpofelv lurthi-r to experience its effects: The main 
artrry rf a lamb, and the crural artery of a dog being 
cut, and .the w unds having foiiw of this water applied 
to them, they were healed in forty-eight hourj. This 
difcov^ry, fo valuable for humanity, will not die with 
its author, as hi* Holinef* is pouvflvd of the recent for 
nuking ir, and we are told he has presented a copy of 
it to the Emptier ol Germany,

L O N. D O t), Junt 9. 

Ixtrafl of a Lttterfrsm Bru/th, June ».
" The d.fti-mper among the horned cattle having 

Bade it' ap,>ta r aiice in Frenck Flanders, this govern- 
mfnt ordered a coidon to be formed in the neighbour* 
hood of Barges to prevent all communication witU 
the places infected. This order was fo rigouroufly ob- 
fer.ed, that t ! -  country Farmer*, whd came to attend 
tin Bur get ma'ket with c~rn, ablented themfetves for 
twj market days, fo tha'. the inhabitants were a week 
wi'h ut any c.irn to be bought, upon which they iir.a- 
j.u..:;: tiie commanding officer to be the Cole entile of 
t,ii Laicity, went in a tumultuous manner to liis 
quarters, de:nnn\l'ng l.irn to b; delivered up to them, 
«lncli being retuied, they foice.l into the houfe, 

I much they almott deltrayeA. By this time the guard 
sf foldisrs i.line, w,.o Laving cleare.l the- lionfe, 
ill ffej the unVer in qucltiou Fn a fol.'.iers uniform, 
if' 1 by that meaus laved him from the fury of the po- 

1 folace.
" jiiue the above'nffair, Gens-ral Murray has 

tiuciied to Surges with two Battalions, and fix pieces 
el'vinnoi) j and we hear that every thing is quiet at

from Oporto 
were in the

by the Matter of a (hip lately arrived 
*t itarn, that four Spanifh mtn of war 
llai |i o |j | i bonn < f»>r ihe Eaft-indies.

June 14, It is faid that the Duke of Northumber 
land h.r been even requelled to go Ambaflador to 
Fiance t on which account his Grace was lent for from 
Amwick CaftU.

'Junt ^^. Various are the conjcfttires of different 
Kifons about tht tteps neceflary to be taken to (top 

the prop i els of Binkiuptcy. A report has prevailed, 
tliat, at (lie inftance of hi; Mnjelty, a Council is to be 

, fumn.or.ed in order to confider ot, and put in execu 
tion, a pUn for the fupport of publick credit. It is 

1 cert.iin, fays a correlponrknt, that fucli a meafufC 
would, at all times, be falutary, but cou'.d, at no 
time,' be mure neceffary than the prefent. The meet* 
»K of the principal Merchants at this critical juncture, 
lad thr relolutiuns they have entered into to indemni 
fy the Bank lor dilcuunting, is judicioufly calculated 
to lien the wounds publick credit ha? received. But 

ot the Directors of the Bank, during the 
latccalamitiei, has been highly meritorious; and no 
nan, in his fober fenfes, can blame them for refufing 

I loriifvount any bills, ur.til they faw how matters were 
I likely to turn out. The outcry made againft the 
J Directors, when they fir.lt gave puhlick notice»that 
1 they would not diicounr, was fomented by thofe 
[ hofechief d:pendence, being upon pjper credit, na- 

induced them to complain of a nieaiure by 
I*l'ich they were fufferers. Yet tliis very meaftire 

the penetrating fsgacity of the Directors $ they 
I fiw the ev ii whilft yet in embryo, ajld prudently there- 
[fwerefolved, at- all events, to prfferve the publick 

ds immaculate. In fliort, tbe Bank Directors have 
|pro»eJ themfelvesmcn every way qualified to-difcharge 
I to* national trull rcpofed in them, to the advantage of 

publick; and as theit tifliftance in the preitnt 
has, in all proh-»ilityi been the means of

Yefterday difpatches were fent from the Admiralty 
to the CommifBoners of the feveral Dock Yards!

A Board of Treafury it fymmoned to meet on fome 
important affairs this day.

Yelterday an exprefs was fent to Lord North in the 
country, to attend the,above Board. And alfo the 
Council to be held this day at St. James's. 

. Yefterday evening at four o'clock their Royal High- 
hefles the Duke and Duchefs of Cumberland arrived 
'at Cumbejland-houfe, Pall-mall,'from Windfor Lodge. 

An anonymous correfpohdent fays, we may allure 
the publick, from good authority, that notwithftand- 
ing the pacific difpofition of our Miniftry, and the 
happy tranquil flat? their minions labour to perfuade 
us we are fecure in; there were fcarce ever known, 
even in the midft of War, greater demands for all kinds 
of (tores tor the ufe'of the navy than at prefent, info- 
much that the contractors in almoft every branch, pai- 
ticulirly hops, are far from being able to fupply them 
on this emergency.

1'he fame correfpondent alfo'fkys, we may be aflured 
that Meflrs. Vere and Fletcher in Cornhiil have ic- 
ceived orders for ao,ooo fuits of feamens cloaths, and 
50,000 Dutch dps, to be got ready with all expedition, 
and that in alUikelehood prefs-warrants will be iffued 
out before this month's at an end.

It is faid that letters of recall are ordered to be fent 
to Henry Lyttleton, Efq \ his Mxjelty's Ambaflador at 
the Court of Lifbon, at his own dtfire.

We are informed, overtures are now on foot between 
our Miniftry and the Court of Denmark, relative to 
pecuniary appointments of the unfortunate Queen. 
This matter, we learn, is intended to be fettled upon 
fo eligible a plan, that it will preclude the poflibility 
of its giving rife to any future differences between the 
two power.

So critical are the anVirs of the Miniftry, that they 
are doing and undoing almoft every hour. An expiefs 
was a few days ago fent for a noble Lord to town, and 
about fix hours alter was countermanded. What can 
thefe things portend ? The downfall of the Minillrf, 
or new chains forging for the people, f The latter pray 
that the makers may he the wearers.

A correfpondent, on reading in our paper, tkat the 
great defaulter Iwd not yet made out his accounts, 
lays, that the publick may fufpend their expectations, 
fur l:is accounts will not be made out till after his 
death, when all lecrets will be revealed by his will.

Lord    his certainly only been a cat's paw, and 
not the defaulter of unacnunted millions, as is imagin 
ed. He will undoubtedly never unbofom this affair, 
to the prejudice of thofe who have moft reafon to be 
afraid, having pledged his life for their (ecurily ; but 
wh-n that life is at an end, then tremble defaulters I

Two great perfonages have actually the prefent ex 
travagance of drefs, in both fcxes, under confideration 
to retorm them, if letting the example themfelves, and 
enjoining all their dependents to imitate them, would 
no it> Indeed the many ill confequences that the mo 
dern mode of drefs has been the fource of, has long 
called for a reformation.

. If a native either of England, Ireland, or Scotland, 
commit any inifdemeanor in Spain, foas to be liable to 
puhifhment, inquiry is always made, by the proper 
officers, whether he is a machanick, and ingenious in 
his profeflion. If he is, he is is immediately fet at li 
berty, on condition of his agreeing to go and exercife 
his art in fuch place and manner as is thought proper 
by the emifTaries of government employed for thatpur- 
pofe. This it proof enough how willing thay are to 
give encouragement to our artificers j though our go 
vernment by their indifferent behaviour, feem to think 
them of no more importance to the kingdom than fo' 
many jack afles.

An accommodation is almoft completed between Al 
derman Wilkes and his lady, through the pious inter-

Vrcienting a general bi»\>kr«pcy, fo, had they aflifted 
"'fi'ft, or affiftwl afterwards, without, fecurity, they 
Won>i d, in the one cafe, have betrayed an inraririous 

and in the other, a fperies^of iirprudencc to

petition of his amiable daughter} a circumftance. 
which when finifhed, will elevate him above_the feeble 
attempts of the Minifterial malignants, as he then will 
be matter of an immenfe fortune.

The proclamation inferted in the Gazette of Satur 
day and Tuefday, for preventing any infection from 
the plague, which now rages on the continent, is faid 
to be one of the laigeft and moft cautious ever publifli- 
ed.

NOBLE BEHAVIOUR of the Prefent EMPRESS of 
RUSSIA.

A GENTLEMAN, named Carlowinfki, on nn ex- 
curfion to hit country feat, which was, but few 

miles from Peterlburgh, accidentally faw a young wo 
man oi about twenty, daughter to one of nit vafftls, 
with whofe perfon he was (b much pleafed, That he 
fent an order to her father,, defiring that (he might be 
brought to his houfe that evening, very plain'y declar 
ing for what purpofe he made the requtft. The old 
man t, who was not utterly deftiiute of natural honour, 
was greatly fliocked at the Command; and took the
... " f *.*__ _ __ LI* T A...J ^*i _..L.M.J*.. C^it l«« X« _

._ .. . . .. . ..

will, and immediately ordered hit fervanti to give him ' 
the Knout, a very fevere kind of pvniuVnent, which ' 
i* infli6ted by tying the offender down upon bit fact, 
and beating him wnh (ticks upon the naked back, till * 
he is rendered totally infenftble through the excels of 
pain, and extreme lofs of blood; The young woman 
bearing by (ume.means of her father's treatment, and 
perhaps imagining (he might be uled with equal feve- 
rity, poftf'd immediately off to Peterfburgh, to wait 
for an opportunity of throwing herfelf at tne feet, and 
begging the protection of Ue Eroprefs.  Very fortu 
nately, as (he entered the city, (he met her Imperial 
Majelly returning from church, 'and fallowed r)>c 
Royal coach lo clofely to the Palace gate, that (he ' 
found it no way difficult to execute her purpole as the 
Empref* (tepped out, which (he accordingly did, and 
wiih the greateft fucccfs.  Her Majefly was obferved 
to be greatly affected at the recital of the poor girl's ' 
melancholy ftory, and oi dried berto be properly taken 
care cf, till the arrival of M. Carlouinlki, for wbom 
fhe immediately fent. The inpment he appeared her 
Majelty oidercd the young woman to becailedin, and 
finding her complaint in every circumftance to be juft, 
reprimanded him in the fevereft terms, andordeied. 
him mltanily to make a pro( cr atonement for the 
fcandalous injuftice and inhumanity of hif- conduit. 
M. Cailowinlki endeavoured to excufe lumfelf as well 
as he poflibly could, and mentioned (omething of the 
cuftomary riglit which every Noblemfin had to the 
perfon and property ot his valfals : To which 'he. Ma- 
jefty made this remarksble reply i " Right, Carlow 
infki I Nothing can be right which is repugnant to the 
 Laws of Jultice and Nature.  Would it not appear 
very extraordinary in me, 'if I was to feize upon your 
property and life, without having the (mailed reafon 
for fo great a fevtrity f And can you poflibly have (6 
great a claim to any thing belonging to your vaflal, or 
your tenant, as I hafe, both as Miftrefs and Sovereign, 
to every thing which is my Subject's ? I am forty to 
fay, Carlowinfki, you are a Fool as well as a Liber 
tine } but know this from me, Sir, that your vafl'ali 
are my people) and be afUied, that I fhall foon take 

.fuch mealures as thai) make the greatelt man in my 
Dominions tremble, who thinks of exacting an obedi 
ence to his power from the unhappy peaf'ant, which it 
not due to his virtues.  The pooreft wretch in my 
Empire, as a man, is entitled to my warmett protec 
tion, aud (hall always find a refuge in me, as long at 
he continues by honetty and juftice to deferve it.

The confequence of thisaftair was, that the old man 
and his daughter were declared immediately free, and 
Carlowinfki obliged to fettle a hundred rabies a year 
upon them for ever, to which her Majtfty was pleafed 
to order' as much more to be added out of the publick 
revenues j and though a few of the nobility appeared 
diHatitfied at this abridgement of their antient power. 
vet the Empreft had the latiifaftion of hearing her be 
haviour loudly applauded by the general voice of the 
beft and wifeft in the kingdom."

'St. CHRISTOPHERS, Mareb 14, i 77 «.
On the loth inftant came on in the Court of King's 

Bench, feveral caufes of great conlequence, viz. leve- 
ral members of the Aflembly of thii ifland, who had 
been, imprifoned by order of the Houfe, Plaintiffs 
againft the Speaker for ifluing the wanants, and the 
Serieant at Arms of the AfTcmbly for ferving them, 
and falfly and illegally imprifoning the PUintiffs! 
Some of the nations were on point oi law and deter 
mined by the court, others on facts and referred to the 
juries. Th,e caufes were fo'.cmnly and learnedly argu 
ed, and all of them determined in favour of the Defen 
dants-    upon thefe judgments fome of the Plaintiffs 
have brought wtits of error.

The Aflembly which fat fince the comencrrnent of 
thefe fuits, had ordered them- all to be difmifled, on 
which the Plaintiffs petitioned his Majefly  who, in 
Council, gave orders under the Privy. Seal, for letting 
afide the. Aflembly 's orders of difmiflion, and that the 
fuits fhould proceed without interruption, fo a conclu- 
flon. Two bills of indiclraent were brought before the 
Grand Jury againft Thomas Howc, printer, for pub- 
lifhing in his Caribean Gazette, &c. libels againft the 
late Commander in Chief, and John Standley, Solicitor 
General. The Grand Jury found thefe, no bills. 
The profecutors found means to bring them on again 
in another form, when they underwent the fame late. 
and were found no bills, to the general joy of the in 
habitants. < " 

CHARLBSTOWN,

*-'^t rtllU Ilk IRC UUlCIj it *|»t» i^a xv» iii-pp uucilic lu *»«•£• v»t,«j •«•»-.--— , -_.--- — _-._, -~^ , ,
l*it decree danxfroui* in men who, from the n.a- liberty of waiting on his Lord, at whofe Feet heifi

= nt " t.r offivt, may be confidered as the gualdians ftantly fell, and implored, in th^ bumbleft. manner,
credit that he would not mfift upon the violation of hit

1 «6. Yeltprday a. Board of Trade was held at daughter. Inftead of being moved with the tears and
P antatio'i Office, Whitehall, in confluence of intreatiet of his vafl'al, M. Carlowinfki was enraged Jo
  J"   -^ , Ajue.-ka. . the lalt degree to find the fmalleli *fgOtuou U iut

( Seutb Canlma) 
One batallion of the <Joth or reyal American icgi- 

ment, is ordered to Jamaica under the commnnd i>f 
Lieut. Cd. Augufline Prevooft, and the other to An^. 
tigua, under the command of Major George Etlieruig- 
ton.

The feveral nations of Indians on the frontiers of 
the provinces, appear much diflaiisn-d by the con 
tinual encroachment* made upon the lands referved for 
them by his Maiefty j a number of idle and diforderly 
perfons having built huts on their lands between the 
river Savanah and Ogecchee, his Honour JaineiHaber- 
(haro, Efqj Commander in Chitf of the ptcvince of 
Georgia, hat iflaed a procltmation, ftriclly coamand. 
ing all fuch ptifqns immediately to remove from the

tv' i?
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< <Js/ and all Magiflrates and others, hi* MujeAy's 
Hcg«f Jujectj, are commanded to do all that in them 
lies ftir preventing encroachments of the like nature.

N E W - Y O R K, September *i. 
By Capt. Manby, from Ocracock, .in North.Caroli. 

na, in eight days, we have ah account of the following 
. veto's being loft at that place the firft inftant, in a vio- 
lent gale o\ wind, viz. Capt. Clarkc, in a fcfiooner, 
from Edentown, loft and all the crew perifhed j Capt. 
Peaife, in a brig from the lamb place, bound to Ja 
maica, left, with the cargo, but the crew faved | 
Capt. Towen, in a fchooner, from Bofton, lott, the 
crew faved» Capt. Hill, frcm Virginia, the veflisl toit, 
people fuved ; a lloop of about fifty font, loaded with 
cedar, tor Philadelphia, It-It i and Capt. Mills from the 
fame port, drove afliore, but both their crews weie 
faved ; Capt. Done, in a (chooner, from Connecticut, 
loft, crew and cargo fuved ; Capt Cotter, liom Eden- 
town, loft) Capt. Pender, from Newbern, loft, cargo 
laved » Capt. Conway, in a (loop, from this port, lott, 
cargo fhved ; and Capt. Thorn.'?, from this pior^t *lfo, 
veflel entirely lolt, and the Mate and three of tte peo 
ple drr.wned ; the Capt. three days after was taken up 
about fix mile* from the land from part of the wrtck, 
by a veflel bound in; and the fame day a lad named 
John Burrows belonging to the fame /loop, wns alfo 
taken up by another vefiel inward bound, from fome 
of rhe wreck, n leagues to the northward of Ocra- 
cock, and a floop, name unknown, was drove out to 
fel and never again heard of.

ANNAPOLIS, OcTOBEa i.
On Saturday laft was run oa the Courfe near 

Warwici, in C*crJ County, a fingle Four Mile 
Heat, for Three Hundred Guineas, between Mr. 
Vefancy't Horfe Lath, and Col Ed-word Lloyd's Mare 
Nancy Bjiucll, which was won by the latter.

On Tuefday next the Races begin' at this City, 
'tis expected there will be good Sport, as a great 
Number of Horfes are already come from the North 
ward and Southward, to ftart for the different Purfcs.

Inihort, it is pretty plain »lut the GESTLIMAI; is 
not to t»« found among royi.l Adulterer*, or enohled 
Gamblers. If Men of princely Blood^ will overthrow 
the Bounds of Virtvte, of Honour and ot Hofpjtality, 
by debauching the Wife of their Friend, and if our 
Nobles me funk fo far below Contempt as to corrupt 
the Servant of their Friend, they are miferable Models 
to form this excellent Character by.

If, as it feems neceflary to avoid the Examples of 
the Great, how much more is it, to beware the lo.w 
bred imperious Man, who, without Birth, Poliienefs, 
Humanity or Principles, takes upon hiralelf the Title. 
How contemptible in the Eye of the Defcerninp, i* 
the Boafts of him whofe Anceilors not hnlf a Century 
ago, fcraped together, (no one know, s how) jult 
Wealth furScient to make him iniblent and oppreflive.

If this Character is odious, (as odious it mull be) 
on the other Hmi.l, how amiabie is tii.it Man, w'.io
thro'the Difadvantages of Birth* of Education, and annapnu aepi 10 
of Fo,tune, by the Complacency, of his Manners and CHARf ES JACOB and A3RA«AM CLAl/DP 
the Integrity of his Moral., gains the good Opinion, WATCHMAKERS raW LONnOM ' 

, the Erfeem of all Ranks cf People, This i*pcr- w A i CHMAKEM PROM LONDON,
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THE'Schooner Nelly, foe is a ftr«ng wtll buih 
Veflel, not Three Years old, welf fitted 2 

Sails, Rigging, end will carry 100 Tons ; fa on. 
ly draws 7 Feet Wattf when laden, -and is \yell c»] 
culated for the Bay Trade in every Particular. F0r 
Tc.ms apply to  

tf   HENRY THOMTRnv 
To be fold, at publiek   Pen Jut, en Wednejday next ~SL 

5<A Injlant, at 10 t'CItct, at tbi Ccfe-Htnfe

A MIDDLE aged Negro Houfe- Wench:' fte 
understands Cooking, and all. Sorts of 

Houfe-wotlc, Wafhcs andirons extremely well, and 
is fold only for her unruly Temper; but '
better in another Family than _ (he is in at..

msy do

nay.
haps a very rare Character, but however uncommon 
it is, if a Man would afpire to ir, he would approach 
much nearer than the Generality of the Wpi-M, by 
their lictntious Manners ^ nor is it fo very difficult to 
attain would Men but obferve but a very few practica 
ble Rules.

If as the Author of my Motto fays, it be true, and 
who will contradict hi* Aflertions 1 That-  

" An honeft Man's the nob'eft Work of God;" 
Let every one remember that it is not in Nature to be 
a GENTLEMAN without being an honeft Man, every 
one may be fo if he pleafes, and no Man can be fo 
that preferves not an inviolable Regard to Truth. 
Thefe are the cflential Virtue?. He that is in Poffi Ktfn 
of them has made great Advances. If he will he 
polite in his Deportment, benevolent; (his Bei cvo- 
lence attended with Secrecy and Delicacy), and 
courteous to the Poor, but honcll Man, below him, he 
will bid the faired for this noble Character which many 
attempt, but few arrive at.

Hu-ve opened
PROM

&b,p, tpfofitt Mr. GhlfeliiiV 
WeJl-i>treet,

i«

To the PRINTERS ofibt MARYLAND GAZETTE.
By inferring tktfollowing Rcfetluni tf * liizuri Haft 

Hour in your next Paper, jcu wit oblige jtur nnfant 
Reader and CorreJptnJent.

A. Z.
" Honour and Shame from n» ConJilua rift, 
" Alt well jour Part, there all the Htntur Uei.

(POPE.)

OF all the Words in the Engli/b Language, I do 
not know one more ufed, more misapplied, 

oftener proftituted, or lefs understood than the Word 
GENTLEMAN.

I (hall not take upon me to define the precife mean* 
ing of the Word by negatives, nor am I perfectly fure 
I tan define the Meaning of it at all, but I may fafely 
affirm that it is not merely the rich Man, that it can 
not be the proud Man, nor is it Title (whether by 
Creation or Defcent) that delegates the Character.

On the other Hand, if the fupercilious upftart ima 
gines he c.in impertinently impofe on the judiciou', a 
belief of his own importance Jo far as to induce them 
to think him the Man, l,c will find Mmftlf as much 
out in his Calculation, as when he illibera:|y contemns 
with the Epithet of low Fellow, the Man ot contracted 
Fortune but untainted Piincip.es.

While he infolently nrng net, he may be admired, 
Nay '. Gazed at by the ignorant, but will find that the 
Man whom he contemns, whom he looks down upon, 
will rife fuperior to his calumny and detraction.-   
He who has Spirit to fcorn an Ub'igation to the 
Wortl'lef', Talents to procure a decent Subfiltence, 
with Integrity and ^elf-denial fufficicnt to live within 
the Bounds of his narrow Pittance, (lands a fairer 
Chance for the Title of GENTLEMAN than him who 
mnkes a prep<.ft>rous Uie of the Woid by applying 
it Always to hitnfelf.  Let the infolent Wealthy read 
thele excellent Lines of Cray   

" Full many a Gem of purelt Ray ferene, 
" The <la; k unfathom'd Caves of Ocean bear; 
" Full many a Flower is born to blufti unfcen, 
«« And watte it's fwcetnels on the defart Air.

T''C Quotation is in point, the Application obvious i 
Upon the Whole I believe it will be granted th»t nei- 
ttur Riches, Title, Pride, or Infolence, are by any 
Means the Requifites to form the GENTLEMAN ; What 
are ?  A Writer of fome Reputation fays  
" That the Word i« formed of the French Gtntilhomtne 
«  or rather of Gcn/i/ fafhionablc or becoming   
" and as the Italian lus it Gentilhuomt or as in the 
«  Spanijb Language H/Af/je-r-thai is, the Son of 
" Soinenoily, or a Ptrlou «i Note. To go farther back 
" we ihiH hnd the Word Gentleman derived original.y 
" from the Latin Gentilit Homo commonly ufed for 
" a Race of noble Per Ions born of'free and ingenuous 
" Parents whofe Anceltors had never been Slaves, 01 
«' put to Death by Law." *
 . ' d. A dft dSl ^ ^

I hope I am not too prefuming when I fay I know 
fume of the Requisites, tho' not the Whole, to make 
this Character, I feel that I have ibmc Ideas of it more 
exa ted than 1 can wellexprefs j and I allow with the 
Author laft quoted that Birth may pofTibly be a Step 
towxids it, (but by no Means an effenti.il one j For,  
wl 1 a Perfon of imlirferent Birth, whofe'good S«nfe 
and Principles incline him to aim at the Character, 
fucceed in the Purfuit by imitating the Defcendent of 
a Percy, or a Dwglafi, ir' he views him eating hit Din 
ner ir. a Stable with his Friends Groom, and perhaps 
in the very Act of bribing him to betray his Mailer.

What Man of common Feelings, with but a Spark 
of Honour could without Indignation behold fuch a 
bcene. 1 will venture to fay tjie Picture is not exag- 
  crated.

LIONEL 

SCHOOL

THE MEMBERS of the Maryland JOCKEY 
CLUB, are defired to meet at the COFFEE 

HOUSE, on Monday the 5th of this Inftant.
EDWARD LLOYD, i -  ,, ,  SAMUEL GALLOWAY, j atcwaras- 

Dinner to be on Table at Two o'Clock. Thofe 
Gentlemen who propofc to attend will be fo oblig 
ing as to give timely Notice, to 
__________, WILLIAM EDDIS. Secretary.

On MONDAY will be publifhed,
THB SONGS

I N
AND CLARISSA :

Or T H E
FOR FATHERS.

A 
COMIC OPERA,

Shortly to be performed at the THEATRE in 
ANNAPOLIS}

By the AMERICAN COMPANY. 
_____[Price ONE SHILLING]

Maryland, O<3. i, 1772.
There will be expofed to Sale at publiek yendue, on 

Thurjday the 22d Infant, at the Htufe ef Mr. Jacob 
Hollingfworth,

ALL that valuable Tract of Land, «ith the Im 
provements thereon, lying in Cacti County, 

called Sim's Foreft, (except Twenty Acres thereof, 
on which is creeled a Grill-Mill) containing as per 
Certificate 400 Acres. This Land may be fcen at 
any Time before the Day of Sale, by applying to 
Mr. Abraham Miller, .or Mr. Jacob Htilingtworto. 

zw TOBIAS BELT.
To ejejtldfor Cajb, Billi of Exchange^ tr Crop-Tobacco,

THE following Parcels of Land, Wynn's Wtfl 
Lot, containing 52 Acrei, Part of tfynm'i 

Middle L?t, 162 Acres: Thefe Two Parcels of Land 
join each other, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifiatanuay, in Prinee-Geergf'i County: Wymt'i Eaft 
and Wtft Littlcwortb, containing 143 Acres, Litilt- 
nuortb. 50 Acres; Part ad, Addition to Littlrwortb, 
53 Acres: Thefe Three Parcels join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcatcnuay. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, but only Tenants 
at Will. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe thefe 
Lands, or any of them, may know the Terms, by 
applying to 'John Wym, near Pifcataiuay. tf

WHERE they repair all Sort* of repeating 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and molt approved Manner, and at the mod 
reafonabie Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafc to favour them with their Cutlom, mi* 
depend on having their Work done with thegreattft 
Punctuality and Exactnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage" their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them u good as if bought
in London. _____________

Pbiladtlpbia. Sept 7, 1772. 
EIGHT POUNDS REWARD,

STRAYED or STOLEN, out of the Paftare of 
. the Subfcriber, in the City of Bu>li*gtt*t 'n t,ic 

Province of Ncw-Jerfey, on the 7th of Juguft lift, « 
likely bay Mare, between 14 and 15 Hand*high, 
with a black Mane, and Ihort fwitch Tail, a large 
whittt Bhze, white Feet, about 6 or 7 Yean old, 
paces, trots, and canter* well, and is eifily m»oe 
to change either. Five Pounds Reward and rcafon- 
ablfcCjtUL£j»es will be given to bring her Home if 
ftrayed, and it ftolcn, bight Pounds for the Mare, 
and apprehending the Thief on his Conviction.

________J AMES KIN»EY. 
OMMITTED to Frederick County Jail, th« 

following Perfons, viz. SAKAH HALL,.from 
Virginia, who fays that (he belongs to Ralph Ltft'n. 
JAMES GENTS, an Irijbman, who fay i he belougs 
to Thomat fPilfon, of Annapolit. JOHN KOBE«TION, 
an Engllfoman, who fays he is a free Man, and a 
Sailor, has loft his middle Finger, and is about 40 
Years of Age. Negro GILBERT, whe fays he be. 
longs to Corben Lee, «f Babimirt Couuty. The 
Owners of each, are defired to come and pa) Fen 
.according to Cuttom.
___________ I AMES HACKMAN, Sheriff. 

OMMITTED to Anni-Arundel County Jail, is 
Runaways, the Two following ferfoni, w. 

Bartholomew Burn, who pretends to be a Frenchmen, 
but can give no Account of himlelf, though he fpe^b 
good Englijh: His Cloathing is. an old ouit of black 
Cloaths, very bad Shoes and stockings, old Hit 
and Wig.  Negro Jack, who fays he rxlongj to 
Mrs. Curry in Charlei County.  Their 0*ncr» ire 
defired to take them away and pay Charges to

JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff. 
N. B. The above Negro was taken up in i Pjp'u 

Canoe, Twenty-eight Feet long, Two and a Half 
wide, Gunwale round, (he has Places for Six Oar, 
fhe is branded at each End, infide and out CS: 
There was in her, a Pair of Oyfter R.ikts, and as 
A(h Paddle, with an Iron Ring round it. 'The 
Owner may have her again, proving his Property 
and paying Charges, by appl; ing to the SyblcriUr 
in AnuapoUt.

1OHN STEELg.

To be fold to tbt bigbtfl Bidder, on M>nJay the li/4  / 
Oftober, at Elk-Ridge La*di»g, ft tbt 
Mr. Thomas Ricketts,

THE following Traas or Parcels of Landi ««  
Seventy-five Acres, Part of aTraftofLand,

called Comt't Advtnturt, lying in Baiti 
and bounding on the Ferry Branch of -Patafjii Ri 
ver; whereon is an excellent Iron Mine, and locon- 
venient to the Water, that a Veflel of ijoT^»| 
may load within Fifty Yards of the Bank thatii"1*- 
opened ; Teuyard 66 Acres, Partner/bit tt, '"'' 
Htpe 20, and N»rwooa"» Chance 20. Noneof >» 
above Land is more than Eight Miles from Ww** 
Town. Any Perfon inclinable to purchife tn»]f ylt° 
any of the abovementioned Lands, by 

.tke Subfcriber,
( 3 w) EDWARD

5, 1772.
Jufl imported, from London, in tit Nelly Frigate, 

Captain Greig, and to fa fold by the Subfcriber, at 
WboltJ'ale, for Cdjh, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco, 

**  A LARGE and Compleat AfTortment of Goods 
J[V fuitable to all Seafons, the Amount up 
wards Six Thoufand Pounds. Any Part will be 
fold that may belt fuit the Purchasers. They are 
landed at Gtorgi-Ttiun, on Patoivmaci, with Mr. 
William Detkint, janr. where any Perfon may be 
fupplied, by applying to him, or

6w THOMAS CONTEE. 
N. B. Time will be given for Payment if requir- aVbTed'toVaTdT/ate'a^re^eired'to'mnke

<d ' ' , ,-   -__...     ^__________^__ by the zoth of Qtloier : thofe whonegl*Ac

COMMITTED to Avnt-Aruntel County Jail as a - 
Runaway, Negro TOM, who fays he'belongs 

to Jamts Craivford, near Bladtnjbwg. His Mailer 
is requefted to take him away and pay Charges, to . 

JOHN CLAPHAM, Sheriff.

________
LL Perfons having any Claims agunin
of Daniel Enc*,, deceafed, are deli red

them in that they may be fettled ; and all W>»*

with this Notice may depend Suits will 
ately commenced againft them bv 

RICHARD
v SAMUEL WATKJNS; ( .
Adminiftratois «f ARIH- B»OOKI, * !



<r t, hU a' P*W'* Vlndue 
WtdntJJay <* 

Lf ~', 27 ' } ?>**
btfortjild at private 
of November ntxt, 

DoagTapf,' MJ? ell's-

Lots or Parcels of Land, viz. 
Ground on Fttl't-Peint, Forty

en
"tt't'be Houfe of A 
Point, .

THE following 
One Lot ot Ground on _...._ ....... _ 

0 et "Front on Thamet-Strttt, with a very good. Wharf, 
hcreon i» built a very large and commodious, Brick 

Houie Three Story high, confpleatly aniihed.   
e o'ker Lo: of .Ground, Twenty-three Feet Front 
faid Streetj and adjoining to faid Houfie.-

otbe

if Land' adjoining
afant Situation, being a Hill that affords a 

' " of both Town and Point, and has

of Frtdtfick County, rirrim*~ 19 *. likely 
w*l I fcade Fellow, Five Feet Two and,* Half Incites, 
h|gni has on an old Cotton Jacket, eld Ctpcus 
Troufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, blue ditto, Worded Cap, 
and a Pair of Negro Shoes, Hi* Mailer is defiled to 
take, him away and pay Charges to . ' « 
__ljw)______JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff.

STEELE.

oreat Appearance of Iron Ore in it. The .above- 
mentioned Low arid Ten Acres ot Land are free and 
cl'r of *ny Ground-Rent. The Title to the whole

•/

raftofUnd, |
Itimtri County, 
of  Pataffa Rl- 
nc.andiocoa-
lof i5° To111

Any Peifon inclinable to purchafe any of the a- 
bovtmentioned Lots or Ten'Acres of Land, before 

Day of ijale, may kiiow the Terms, by applying
Bond Son of John, or to the Subfcnber, 

^_________JQHM BOND.
  .Innafolii, Stftember 23, 1772. 
To ic SOLD on R E N T E D,

A 
HOUSE and LOT in this City, lately the 
Property of Capt. Jamet Rtitb, dcceafed, well 

known for iu pleafunt Siutation. For I ernu apply 
,  JAMKS WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 

K R. The above Lot *as condemned and foldan 
the Year 1759, ^-v Virtue of a Judgment obtained 
in the Provincial Court in September '748, and was 
mortgaged hy Wiliiam Cuaming to Philip Hammond, 
Hfq; deceafed, the 29th April 1751, which is 24 
Yean after the Judgment was obtained. Any Pei 
fon inclinable to purcV.afe may W.fily convinced

.
U AN away from the Sub/criber. on Monday left, an 
JV indented Servant Man named JOSEPH WELCH, 
Me is about t+ Years or Art, froall in Stature, wears 
his own btAck Hair, is (paring in Speech and hard of 
Hearing. He has many ScUsj in his Body, which he 
fays proceeded from Boils. He had on, when h< went 
away, an. OCnahrig Jacket and Breeches o* Troufers, 
DowlM Shirt, Country made Shoes and Jt/Orfttd Stock 
ing*, and a (mall Beaver Hat* but may have taken o- 
ther Cloaths with him t He is much addicted to drink 
ing, and apt to bt intoxicated with a fmall Quantity* 
Whoever will apprehend the Aid Runaway, and deli- 
ver him to me at Annefolii, (hall have 10 Shilling* Re 
ward if taken in the County, and if taken out of the 
County 40 shilling* and reasonable Charges.

It i* fulptfted he is lurking at fomeTittle Di Ranee 
from Annapoli*. He was feen by Mr. ItoaHftrfMnris* 
in Company with Two other Men. He went off on 
Foot, but piobibly will fteal a Horfe, and bis Courfe 
it is imagined will be towards Frtdtrick. f

-,(,»*) _______ WALTER DULANY. 
TEN POUNDS RftWARu.

STOLEN out of the Failure of the Subfcriber, 
living at the Sign of the fl*d, Four Miles below 

Tony-Town, on the 7th of Stpttmbtr at Night, a 
large Bay Mare, upwards of ic Hands high, Siven 
Years of Age, black Mane and Tail, one nind Foot 
white, Mane and Foretop buftty, has no Brand, 
round and well bodied, paces, trots and gallops, is 
(hod before, and trimmed between her Ears. Who-

(by applying as above) that the faid Jamet H'iliiams ever apprehends .the Thief and Mare, fo as he may 
U a good Right to Difpofe of faid Houf.- and Lot, be brought to Jvftice, (hall have the above Reward,
and that Alexander dimming has no Right "or Title 
thereto.

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jttmtt Rtitb, 
dtceifed, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
are once more dtfired to make immediate Payment; 
ind all thofe who have Demands againll faid Eftate 
are requeued to bring them in, legally ptoved, that 
they may be adjullcd. ___(t F.)_____J. W. 

"" Bafiiaitre T'oivn, Sept. 8, 1772.

ALLPrrfons indebted to the Eftate of Samutl Bur* 
city, late of Baltimort County, dcccalcd, arc 

requelltd to make immediate Payment, or fettle their 
itlptflive Debts to our Satisfaction ; and all thofe 
who may have any Claims againll the faid Eftate are 
iciired to bring them in that they'm.iy be adjullcd by 

C RIDGELY. Son of -)obn,\ »_  ,-  BENJAMIN WELI S. J *-*ccut0"-

'jtft imfottid, in ti-e Adventure, S.imuel Maynnrd, 
jhm London, and to bifold by tbt Subscriber, at bit 
"' ; in Annapolis,-

NORWOOD-

or Four Pounds for the Mare only, if brought to the 
Subfcriber, or to CbarLs Biatty or S*mial S<wt*ring- 
fjam of FreJerick-Tmun, paid by

(w4)___________ROBERT BEATTY.

STOLEN or STRAYED, on or about the 13th 
of April, fiom near Patuxtnt Furnace, a white

A VERY large and handfomc Aflbrtment of Plate 
and Jewellery, viz. Elegant Fade Shoe, Kneq 

and Stock Buckles, Set Combs, Hair Sprigs, Drop. 
Earrings, Clufter Earrings, Cro/Tes, Garnets, Cril- 
uli. Variety of elegant Scab, Garnet Rings, Lock- 
ns, Shirt Buckli-s, Mafons ditto, Moco and other 
Slenvc Buttons', Variety of neweft fafhloned Silver 
Shoe Buckles, Tea Tongs, Corals, Thimbles, Milk 

vras, chafed and plain ialts, Pepper ttpxes, Soop 
iJIcs, chafed and plain Sauce Boats, Cfc. uf;. 
A 1'atccl of Watchmakers Tools, main Springs, 

Ifur.mcied Plat:s, Steel.and B afs Wire, black and 
[(teen Shagreen Pins, Watch Glafies,'a large Aflbrt- 

of Watch Chains, Alum, red Sand, Saltpetre, 
| Lotax, binding Wire, Copper, &c.

Likewiie Aflbrtmcnts of Winter Goods and Va- 
l titty of other AnicUs.

_ STEPHEN WEST. 
Cbnr'ti Countv, Septintbtr 16, 1772. 

I pOMMITTliD to the lai'l of this County, Yef- 
V,! terday Evening, Three Negro l-'cllo.vs, as 
Runaways. They arc all Africans, Ipcak very brok- 
<n Znglijb, and all tliat 1 can gut from .them is, that 
<!'-i^ Names are [tack, Harry and Coot, "jack has a 
Wemilh iu his right tye, wears ;m Ofnabrig Shirt 

IwJTroufe.s, an old Felt Hat, and a Ught mixed 
toad Cloth jack't much worn, with yellow Met-.l 

ettons. Harry isdre.Ted in the fa;»:c Manner, only 
I Iii jacket appear.} to be coarfer, and it h s plain 
l^hite M»tal Buttons and'his Hat fe:ms to b? an old 
ailor. Ca»\ has on a brown Bearikin Jacket with 

Metal Buttons, and is other wife drefild like 
»u Comrades, They were taken up at ftjfi-Cntkt 

Lt\vtr Ctdar Point t in thlt County, to which, 
c they came in a Boat. Whucv. r owns the faid 

are defired to pay Charges, nnd take them
( 3w) GRORGK LEE, Sheriff.       from

Mare, 13 Hands 3 Inches high, 9 or 10 Years old, 
branded on the near Shoulder, but the Mark is for 
got ; has a Hog Mane, grown up but not hanging 
over, (hod before and trimmed all Fours, rifes oh 
her Loins, has a large Scar on the fame, on which 
had been a Sore; has a long Switch Tail, trots and 
gallops. Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mr. Sa- 
mutl Saowdtn's, (hall have a Reward of Three Dol 
lars, and reafonable Charges, paid by

(w6)_____ JOHN GREEN!
Stfttmttr. 8, 1772*

To bt fold *t publick Salt, on Wtdntfday, tbt t^b Day 
November ntxt tnfuing, pttrfuant to tbt laft Will 
and Ttftaaunt of Samuel Bailey, deceafed, /* Balti 
more CtUHtj,

Plantation containing 120 Acres of Land, 
pleafantly fuuated in a healthy Part ot the 

Country, about Three and a Half Miles from B«l~ 
timtrt-Tovjn. There are on the Premifes, a DweU 
ling-houfe, Kitchen, and all other neceflary Build 
ings: Alfo, a large Apple Orchard of the belt Fruit: 
Likewife zo Acres of good Meadow in Timothy, 
and 20 more may be cleared with a trifling Expence. 
Theie are alfo to be fold, feveral valuable white 
Servants, and Four Negro Men, young Fellows, 
and a large Stock of Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, &c. 
We. The Sale to begin at Ten o'Clock in the 
Morning, and continue till all fold, by

CHARLES RIDGELY, Son of John, ) w 
BKNJAMtN WELLS, fenr tf f *""="«««.

A PURSE of ONR HUNDRED GUINEAS. ' 
to be ran fdr only by Horfe, Mare, or Geld- 

ing, belonging to the Members, of the JOCKEY! 
CirUB; Heats 4 Mile* each. Poor Years old to* 
carry 7 Stone, 5 Years old 7 Stone lolb. 6 Yean : ' 
old 8 Stone 9lb. aged 9 Stooci, . .,  

On WcsmisDAr the 7*. v 
The Gm AKO TAK« PURSB of FIFTY 

POUNDS, Weights iff. the fame as laft Year.   .
^On T-HUH8BAY the 8th. .'*-  '. » -.. 

FIFTY POUNDS for 4 Yean old, Colts to carry 
S Stone 3 Pounds, Fillies 8 Stone. Heats a Miles.

On F* i DAT the $th.
The AMBKICAN THBATKICAL COMPAQ*'! 

PURSB of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding* to carry 9 Stone. Heats 4 
Miles. ' - '

The winning Horfe each Day is excluded ftardng 
for any Of the other Plates.

Subscribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may * 
enter free for each, or all of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subscribers to pay Two Guineas 
Entrance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two lift 
Days Sport, moft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the jds of Off. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noon; and the Horfes for the give - 
and take Plate, muft be entered and meafnred be 
tween the Hours of Three and-6bc in the Afternoon 
of the fame Day, or pay, ihould they ftart for any 
of thofe Plates, double Entrance at the Poft, tf the 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds.

Subfcriben to the Plates, and the Gentlemen wh» 
have Jforfes to ftart for the Jockey Club Purfe, are 
dcfireu to enter .them the fame Day, that Lifts may 
be made out and pnblimed. Certificates of their 
Ages muft be then produced.

The Horfes are to ftart each Day pfecifely ac 
Eleven o'Clock.' The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scales. Judge* to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

No Horfe Ut. will be allowed to enter or ran for 
any of the Plates, that (lands at any Houfe, the 
Owner of which is not a Subfcriber of Three Pounds
 r upwards, or a Member cf the Jockey1 Club.

SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 7 8tMuarj. EDWARD LLOYD. J Stewards.
N. B. There will be Balls at the Aflcmbly Hoafe

 n Tuefday, Wednefday, and Thnrfday. Tickets 
for Gentlemen at a Dollar each (without which they 
cannot poffibly be admitted) are to be had at Mrs. 
Honitard't, at the Coffee-Houfe.

[OlRAVEU'or STOLEN from ~BluKjfif.t en 
l v' Wednefday the i6th of Sttttmbtr', a bay Horfe, _-___ 

"'14 Hands high, branded I think with a Fi- /\ 1. 
of 8, has a Switch Tail and hanging Mane, £\. <

/^l^Hli subicnbcr takes this Mctnod to acquaint the 
J. Publick, tliat he has taken the Still- Houfe be. 

longing to Mr. Jamtt Maccubbin, near Atuupoiis, for 
car tying on tlie Brewing and Diftilling. All Perions 
>tho pleafe to favour him with Barley, Wheat, Rie 
and Indian Corn, Dull >>e houeftly paid. The Creek 
runs up from Lon.lvt-Town Ferry to my Houfe, where 
there is a good Landing, very convenient to the Inha 
bitant* on South River, and not One Mile from the 
Ferry Landing.

_ _____ J ______ JOHN BRODERICK.
"  hladtnjbttrt, July 2J, 1772.

THE Second Lot from the Eaifcrn Branch Bridge 
to be fold to the higheft Bidder, on Saturday 

the z6th Day of Sefltmitr^ncxt cnfuing, with all the 
Improvements thereon ; A Dwelling Houfe 28 Feet 
by 20, Three Rooms o« the lower Floor, Two a- 
bove ; a Kitchen 16 Feet by iz joining the Houfe, 
a cool Cellar the Bigoefs of the Hoole, will con 
tain 50 Hngfheadi ; a Meat Houfe 1 2 Feet by 1 2 ; 
a Garden of Good Ground : All in goo-1 Order. 
All for Calh or good Bills of Exchange. The Title 
indifputatle. (w6)

WATT STILL SINGLETON CHURCH.

Jujt imparted, in tbt Nancy, Capt. How, from London, 
and to bt fold by tbt Subfcriben, at tbtir Stori on tbi 
Front of tbi Dock in Annapolis, luboltfali or rttati,' in 
tbt mojr rtafonablt Ttrmi, fir rtady Monty or in flirt- 
Crtdit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of European and 
Eafl India Goodi, fuitable to the approaching 

Seafon, in which there is great Variety and Choice. 
_____WALLACE, DAVIPSON and JOHNSON.
BENJAMIN SPRIGG & JOHN DONALDSON, 
Tailor i, Habit-makers, and Stay-tnaktri, from London* 

AKE this Method of informing the Publick, 
that they continue the tailoring Bufinefs in 

its Branches, at their Shop, at Mr. Cbariti 
i, in Annapolii, and that they have fupplied 

themfelves with the bell Materials for carrying on 
the day-making Bufinefs, for which they deem, 
themfelves well qualified. Thofe Ladies who may 
pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may rely 
on being faithfully ferved on the fhorteft Notice, 
and moit reafonable Terms, for ready Money only, 
of which a great deal is ncceffary in carrying on 
that Bufinefs to any Extent, and their Capital is not 
furhcient to afford Credit. W7

IN the Month of May 1770, and I believe the agth 
Day of (aid Month, I pafled a Bond With Mr. 

Bruct my Security, to Mr. Walter Clttotnti Son

aorit 
'Tp'AKE

I that 
all its Br

Ivith a Star, paces and canter*.
landing faid Horfe, and will contrive him to Henry 

' u'firJzt Bladtnlburg, or to me at Pif cutaway, (hall 
 vis Twenty Shilling! paid them by 

tw+) \VI,L1AM DIGGE3.

rerlors indeDied iu me bitate ot Mr. 
  _ Coxt \ott *f Prime Gnrgft County, drceafed, 

Any Peifon appre- are defiicd to nwke injmediate Payment; likewife' '   - thofe who have any Claims againft the Eftate are re. 
quefted to bring them in legally proved, and they 
mail be. paid. . (}w)

SARAH COX, Administratrix,

of Jacob, of Cbarltt County, conditioned to pay the 
faid Walttr, his Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators of 
Aifigns, tbe Sum of Ninety-three Pounds Currency t 
which iaid Sum has been paid to the faid Walttr Clt- 
mtntt on my Account, by MeiT. Jtbn Bonn and Tho 
rn at How RLfgatt, Merchants in Pert-Tobacri ^ and *is 
the laid Walttr refufet to deliver up faid Bond, pre 
tending it is not paid off, This is to forewarn all Per- 
fons whatfoever from taking an Afllgnment thereof, st 
I will not pay any Part or Parcel of f«id Bond, th« 
fame having been already difcharged in Manner abort* 
mentioned. JOHN MADDOX. 

I hereby certify, that on the'apth May 1770, Mr. 
John Maddox left Credit to Mr. Walttr Cltmtntt Son of 
Jacob, for Ninety-three Pounds Currency, on the 
Books of Mtff. Barnts and Ridgalt «4 their Store in 
Part-Tobacco, which faid Sum was left by Con fen t «f 
the faid Watttr, and in fall of the Bond abbvemen. 
tioned, as appears by faid Books j the faid Walttr 
bavi ig, on the 99th Day of May afore faid, ordered 
the following Payments to be made on bis Account by 
the faid Barnti and Ridgatt, viz. To Daniel Jt*jftrt 
Efqi 15). Currency, to the Eftate of Ignaiiiu MitUlt- 
tin 9). i4.s. cd. Currency | and it further appears os\ 
the faid Books, that the faid Wahtr was at that Time, 
and ftill U, iijdebted to the faid Barntt and Ridgatt a- 
Bilance, after allowing him for the (aid Credit ot 9 }K. 
Cunesicy. (iw)——'I.TI/R

1771. ZEPH. TURNER.

^'^..".'•/'.•CO.Ht*



tIST of PRIZES'in the Lottery for deanbg and (ccuring the Dock in Annapolis, ctr*wn Sept.

25 ? * e?1 s 1- 1
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14 24
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. B. Thofe Numbers without any Figures againft them are Prizes of 4 Dollars each.

For a Prize of 4 Dolhm the Adventurer to receive 
10 Dollars 
2O Dollars 
50 Dollars 

100 Dollars . ,

i 5 6 
3 9
5 6

9
3*

For a Prize of 250 Dollars the Adventurer is to receive 
500 Dollars

1000 Dollars ' ' ' 
2000 Dollars

• 79 J3 9
159 7i 6
318 15 o
637 10 b

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
Frcderickjturgt JieUe i<5, 177*.

T> AN away from the Subfciitxr, on Tuefday the 
j\ Qth I nil. a Convict Servant dan, named William 
Jentr'tai, by Trade a Cabinetmaker, he is about Foriy- 
nve Years of Age, about Five Feet One- or Two 
Inches high,' is of a fair Complexion, wears his own 
Hair, which i» ftiort and gray i He carried with him, 
an old dark gray Kerfey Coat, Ofiiabrig Shirt and 
Troufers } as be has been on board feveial of his Ma- 
jetties Ships, he will very likely endeavour to get on 
board fome Veflel as a Sailor. Whoever takes up tlte 
faid Servant, and conveys him to me, (hall have the 
above Reward. 3w THOMAS MILLER r 
There iijitfl imported by tie Subfcriber, and to be fold

ft Mr. Colin Campbdl'j Store, Annapolis, for
ready Monei only,

A LA RGB and valuable Col left ion of well 
chofen Books, amongft which are

Fielding's Works, 12 Vol. Shakefoear's Works, 
8 Vol. Swift's Works, 8 Vol. Sp<ft;itor, 8 Vol. 
Tatler, 5 Vol. Rambler, 4 Vol. World, 3 Vol, 
Guardian, 3 Vol. Rollin's Belles Lettres, 4 Vol. 
Macauly's Hjftory of England 4 Vol. fbpe'i 
Works, 6 Vol. Pope's Homer's Iliad and Odyffy, 
4 Vol. Hervey's Works, 6 Vol. Hall's Contem 
plations. 3 Vol. Salmon's Geograph-cal Grammar. 
Vcrtot's Knights of Malta, $ Vol. Fool of Qyali- 
tv, e Vol. Gil Bias, 4 Vol. Don Qautotte, 4 
Vol. Wv £*. «"r.

With' a large Aflbrtment of the bed Englilh Plays.
(t.f.) ______WH.UAM AIRMAN.

s at the Plantation of ^bemai 
_ living in Anne Arunatl Couaty, a Ckefnut 

forrel Mare, about 6 Years old, off hind Foot 
white, Blaze down his Face, about 11 Hands high* 
* natural Pacer, appears to be neiihir docked nor 
branded. The Owner may have htr again, Pf»v» 
»ng Property and paying Charges* jtf

.•#•

FORTYDOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living on Mar- 
gam t Ru», near Little Pipi Creek in Baltimore 

County, Maryland, an Irifli Convift Servant Man, 
named JAMES R1LEY» about 30 Years of Age, a , 
(loot well Pet Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
high, round mouldered, more Tandy coloured Hair 
trimmed on {he Top of his Head, red Beard, gray 
Eyes, down Look, flow m Speech, ajd has loft the 
little Finger of his left Hand : Had on and took 
with him, a light mixed coloured Broad Cloth Coat 
with yellow Buttons, which has been turned and' 
the Pockets moved from the Side to the Folds,, Lea 
ther Breeches patched in the Qrotch, a Holland 
Shirt and Jacket, a Pair of Thread Stockings, a 
Pair of white WoVfted ditto, black in the Grain 
Shoes with plain Silver Buckles* Felt Hat trimmed 
round the Edge, bfack Barcelona Stock with a plain 
Copper Buckle. Whoever takes up the faid Ser 
vant, (hall have, if taken 50 Miles from. Home 3 
Pounds, if 100 Mile* 5 Pounds, if 150 Miles 7 
Pounds 10 Shillings, if aoo Miles 10 Pounds, and if 
300 Mile* the above Reward (including what the 
Law allows) if brought Home* mid by

(w6) RICHARD OWINGS, Son of Samuel.

Baltimore County, Auguft 10, 1772.

XHE Adrainiftratots to the Eft ate of the 1. te 
Rev. Andrew Lent/rum, of St. George's Parjm, 
all Pcrfons who have any Demands againft 

the faid Eftate to bring cr fend in their foveral 
Claims, and all thofe who ftand indebted in the 
Books of the deeeafed, by Bond, Note, or Account, 
are requefted to come forthwith, and fettle and dif- 
charge the fame, or they will be proceeded again/I 
(without refocft to Pcrfons) as the Law direfts, by
• , ROBERT LENDRUM, 

W4'. .>-JOHN LEE WEBSTER.••'"' ••• ''

All

Imported in tie laft Ytffelt from Loadon ml Briflel, 
and to be/oUty the Sub/cribert, at their Ston fku^ 
oir»pied by Thomas Williams and Cm.) •• <k 
Dock, in Annapolis, by Wbottfale or Rilail,

A LARGE Affortment of European and 
Goods, fuitable to the different S 

They have likewife, Wnie, Rum. Melaffes, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Myrtle War, Wr tf< 
which will be fold on the moft reasonable Terns, 
for Cam, Wheat, Indian Corn, pr ftiort ^redit.

6w JOSEPH & JAMES WILUAMS. 
JV. B. The late Partnerfhip of Th** MMf 

aird Com. is now expired. A1V Perfor.s indebted 
to the late Com. are defired to make fpwfy I »/• 
ment, to Jofepb and Jomti William* who ut int- 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts rclstin 
th««to________________ '_
TEN DOLL^Rc, K <:. . .» ^ • • 

Philadelphia, Augufi >J, I,? 1;

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on TucWf 
Morning the nth Inftant, an E«g 

Lad, named JOHN SPRAGUE, about 20 Yea 
Age, e, Feet 6 Inches high, ha* dark curled I 
large Eyebrows, a down Look, a pretty good > 
plexinn, good Teeth, a Dent on one Side_otm 
Muttth, a peaked Nofe, a large Scar on h'TM 
Leg where it wai broke, and is pretty thick:""' 
on, when be went away, a Check Shut wdl|"' 
fcrs and a light Fuftian Jacket: he .took witfc»» I 
One or Two Check Shirts: He alfo had a Urge JJJ 
of oval Silver Shoe and Knee Buckles. It » 
poftd he will try to get off by Water; 
thought he was feen going down Par/ciofl> 
fame.Day. Whoever will take up and & . 
Servant }n any Jail, fo that his Maft" may » I 
him again, (hall receive the above Re^»rf *" •' 
fcnable Chaxgej, paid by ROBERT I

<?-"
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W A R S A W, - Junt »4.

.^.ENERAL Haddick lias publifti- 
cd a declaration in the Polifh 
language, dated the totli of 
thi* Month, wh: rein it is (aid, 
" That the Emperor take* 
under his pr.-tecti.m all the 
Country occupied by his 
troops; that me inhabitants 
(hall be treat-id, like* hi* own 
fubjeft* | and that no body 

(hill be dilturbed in their hahitatmnv
Ge.icial Lfterhazy h.<$ caufe'l Liopd to be occupied 

by aood A»ltriau- and Itkewife fuminone-d the garrifbn 
of Lu' im to r 'ire, to nxke n.oin lor his troops. /

HFRLIN, June 47. The Que-n of Pruflia left thi* 
city on '1 ucuiav 'alt t e 15'h mit. ami went to Shoen- 
hn. fm, wneic h«r Mijrity ufua .y reliJes during the 
fu inner fealbn.

'1 lie Prince Royal of Pmffia returned, on Thurf lay 
kit tl e 131'' inn. t > Potzdam, irom Pruflia, where hi* 
R' y : Highi el* hut been ever fince the review* of Ma-

N O N,
7«/y 3. L rd Nnrtli has the (hie of pnblick ciedit at 

prfei. u i.Ur confiderati-^n, and it is cxvfted that 
fuini O.lutnry ia-s-with -efpecl to commercial failures 
purtKulany, will be p<flVd in the i.exi (effion of Par- 
iitTtnt.

On Wrfnefdav one of the giea'elt Bay-factors in 
Eo ope H ppri. payment.

The Ro'-e,t and Elizabeth, Boylr, from Sourh- 
t>r i>ia for Lifbun, it entirely Lit} ihe crew were 
fiuuV.

>/) 6. N uwit' ftinding the rrporti of the late coa 
ls on' i<noii£ the 'rioidi of liheity, there never wai a 
g-ta'.-i ' k*;i od «f a fliaip contelt for the dignity of 
L rd Mayoi at the n XT ?leftion $ for, we are aflured, 
the Aldeim*!! T>.wniend and Sawbridge will lie fup- 
p.rted by h;- conltitutional fociety, the Aldermen 
Crolby and Wilkes by fie Hil' of Right-, and the Al- 
drr-n n dhakripeir aid Sir J.-.nies Eldaile, by the 
fi ends of g.ive. nny.nt.

Juy 8. A meflVn^ier wai ^elte day dilpatched to our 
A.in ilador at C    (t:nti orle uii'i inltructions to give 
bi aiiiita'ice in pro.noting ^nd-'coricludiug tbe peace 
at loon as i-oHibl!.- brt>vreti Riiffi'.,and the Turks | 
fi.im whi- Ii it u iniigin-ii, tlut the Emprefs's troop* 
aic wanted in fo.n-.- o^ier p.vt of the world.

'July 9. The rcp«nt of Prince Maflerano's fetting out 
for Kruicr, in onrr tn pi rvail upon, that monarch, to 
accrde 10 the vir-»s, ad fecond the defiant of the 
Syuni;>di, we h.wt every reilbn to, believe altogether 
gt.-nmdlrfs. Frarte is by no means difpofed fur war, 
»u'l Hi u]' (\\£ \i~ fo ced to form any boflilt union, in 
al. pro'ia -ility it would be with Gicat-Britain, a* the 
co tine.itr.l commotion*, and the fituarion of Poland, 
fe.'in to rtn.ler a league between thefe two Crowns at 
prc mt, more natural, a* well as neceflUry, than a 
jU'-tti-n of any other kind.

Letters from Berlin mention, that the King ordered 
a detachment of 8000 men, with 1C'- piece* of cannon, 
tnnnch immediately into Poland, which order wa* 
put into execution on the aoth of laft month.

ExtraB of a Ltttf fnm an board tbt Hafre Merdoitt flip, 
Cafl Jamti Carr, dated at Malaga, May 30, 177*.

" We arrived here on the 171(1 all in good health, 
though we encountered a d.mgerou* ftorm in the Bay 
ofBifcay. On the »8th feven fail of Spanifh. men of 
w.n, and two frigates failed out of harbour for Seville, 
wbe.e they are to he joined by fome more mcYi of war, 
who have two officers to command the fleet, an Admi 
ral, and a Vice-Admiral j are afterward* to proceed 
on fome fecret expedition, but to what part of tbe 
world it i* k»pt a profound fecret."

By the laft accounts fiom Hoi.and we hear, that the 
 Ppronch of a grner.l war throughout Europe is at 

the chief fubjtft of converfation in that coun-

It is faid that Great B'itam has at length come inte- 
the meiiiiietkof t e Empeior, the Kroprefs of Rtiflia, 
and the King i f Pruflin, regarding Poland j and that 
the chief advantage to be derived by u», from this ac- 
ce-flion, is, 'elpedting Hanover ana Olna'mrph j the 
faf-ty of which being guaranteed on any fnture war,
*e may avoid all future continental belligerunt con-
neftions.
. July 18. On Thurfd.«y laft a very confidmble houfe
"> the American trad- ftopt for between fixiy and
ffven^y thoufond pound>, owing to the flow circuit*
tion of money from tlui c ntinrnt.

Extraff of a Letter from Pttrit, July 9.
I fend thii I*tier to you by a fpecial courier, and 

Immediately on hit a rival I would have you clofe my 
tear tununt in India ftock. 1 have written-by the 
»me clvinnel » l«t.rr to my banker, giving him a
*ommiflion to huy me 10,000!? India ftock, and you
**y b*y i»,oc« more *a my account, but buy it only

in fingle thoufands, becaufe I would not havo the mar 
ket alarmed, by your offering to buy fo large a fum, 
all in one purchafe. Take no notice to my banker of 
this coiiimiflion, Which I now lend you unknown to 
him. The reafont>f my turning a bull in India I fhall 
not keep (ecret from you. .For you muft know, that 
out Miniftiy, prefently after the Duke of Choileul'i 
dil'g' acr, fent order* to the iflarid of Mauiitiu* to rc- 
c\\\ jivt theufajid men, regular troops, doubU tgittredi 
A i. d ytfterday our Court received the ag>eeabie new* 
of the fife arrival of part of Uiefo troops, and that tne 
relt would arrive litre about the middle of Au^ult, 
o-ir Court having received certain advices that the 
other troopi from India, now bound for Prance; had 
aniitd (ale at the Cap* of Good Hope. This intelli 
gence, I undcrftand, will be notified in due form to 
the cl,airman of the Englifh Ball.India Company, by 
oui- ambaflador at y«ur court. Therel.ore be as expe 
ditious as poffiole in compleating my comniilfion. I 
have fent my banker the lame inirrHtrion* relative to 
tiie *o,oool. Ther* it an Englilh gentleman hcre< 
who got intelligence of this news early this morning, 
and Tie took a bett that was offered him of on« 
thousand guineas againft one hundred^ that your India 
wou'd b« 250, on or before the 191)1 of Auguft next. 
A certain banker connected whli our Mimftry, ha* 
offtTed this Englilh gentleman joo guinea* dtiim to 
ftar.d hit chance, hut thii offer wa* reiuled. For now 
it is the fault of your own Miniltry, or your own 
Director* of the Ealt-InJin Company, if they do not 
taife the piice of that fttxk to three, or even to foiir 
hundred. There are ri" French loops now in India 
to give your Company tbe lealt umbrage, fo that there 
is now an enti.e end to ail dilputei in that part of die 
world, be'wern tltc French and Engliflif and your 
Director* mav make thcmfelves ablbiute fovereignsof 
that mighty empire, without any check or controul} 
for a* there are no European troops to refift them, 
they muft rem .in the fole and undilturbed malteri of 
the whole Indoftan, if they ate minded. You may 
im-ilicitly depend on it, that this intelligence i* abfo- 
lutely authentic i And betides tbt* intelligence^ I can 
of my own knowledge aflure, yon, that all our country 
as well as our King, aie nuw determined to have a 
peace at all event* with Great Britain. Thefe, my 
good friends, are the powerful reafon* that have thu* 
induced me to quit ray bear-account in India, and to 
commence as great a Bull, at the ftrength of my capi 
tal will prudently fuffcr me to be.

July*$. AGr:at Peilonage a few day* fince, fent 
an American General a Bank note of 500!. *nd letlled 
on him aool. per ann.

July 17. Lord North** language at a late Privy- 
Council wa*, the neceflity of lupporting the authority 
of Great-Biitain, at all event*, in every part of the 
Britim Dominion*) and his Lordfliip M<ked how any 
man could poflibly call himfelf a friend to hi* country, 
who in the leait argued for rendering her fupiemacy a 
queftion.

A report now prevail* ftrongly is bout town, that a 
rupture i* on the eve between England and France, 
Some circuinftance* here within this week paft, in 
deed, might naturally create fuch a report j but the 
French Monarch i* too well acquainted with the great 
fervice* that are daily rendered to hi* country, by our 
traveling fools, to retard their folly by entering into a 
war that would, in all probability, prove hi* utter de- 
ftruclion. Our nriniftry, therefore, have nothing to 
do but diveft themfelves of their wonted puuUanimity, 
and infift on fatisfa£Uon for the infulti the Eiglilh na 
tion ha* received j but if a feriet of negotiation* are to 
be.the method* taken, at ufual, we in the conclu ficn 
(hall be looked upon by all Europe a* a nation of mean 
poltroon*.

The new* from Mauiitiu* of the miferable condition 
of the French troop* in that ifland, i* confirmed, with 
toil additional circumftance, that nearly one half of 
them periflied, by fickneft and famine f and that being, 
by the hand of Providence, rendered incapable of car 
rying the ftroke they had meditated into.execution, 
thofe who had efcaped the mortality are ordered home. 
Their whole number i* faid to have been ejght thoufajid 
choice troopi, nnd their deftination i* now known to 
have been againft the Company'* acquifitions in Ben 
gal.

July 30. Stock* varied on Tuefday very conflderably 
before tbe foreign letter* were delivered, occasioned 
by a report which prevailed in the Alley, that the 
Flench weie fi ting out feveral privateer* at Dunkirk, 
Calais, and other porn in the Channel.

Ami. i. It i* aflerted in the city, that Mr. Fordyce 
hai declared his determination to appear to the ftatute 
of bankruptcy awarded againft him) and that at hit 
own particular Iblicitttkm tht period of hi* furrender- 
ing wai enlarged.

«

£xtraS if a Letter frtm « Ontltnum ft Madrid, JUKI 24*
"I have juft received the following account from a 

friend of mine, who it an officer in the Spanifti aimy, 
and it now at Peru. Some time fince orders were fent 
from the Spanifli Court to tbe Viceroy of Peru to fit 
out three (hip*, nnd man them well \ tfeefe (hip* were 
to fall ta the iilaod of CIiUo* on the couft ot Chili,

where they were to pitch upon fome place for building ' 
a town and fort*, in order to keep the native* of that 
ifland in awe; a* they burnt Caftro (the only town that 
the Spaniard* ever bad there) about (even year* ago.. 
Accordingly three ftout (hips were fitted out and well 
manned. They failed from the harbour of Guaquil on. 
the toth of March laft, with a fine gale at S. E. and 
on the »7th of the fame month arrived off Caftro, and 
came to an anchor there, but attempting to go afliore 
in their boa.tt, they found the native* drawn up 6n 
the beach, armed with mulkets, fwordi, tod their 
own country weapons, bowi, arrow*, and club*, with , 
which they threatened to oppofe their landing} the 
Spaniards did not think fit to go on more there, but 
getting.on board their (hips hove up the anchor*, and 
Hood into the Bay, where turning the broadude of the 
fhips on the fliore, they fired upon the Indians, and 
did great execution, on which they retreated, and the 
Spaniards landed, and taking oofleulon of the ifland 
in the name of the King of Spain, immediately began 
erecting a fort where the old one formerly Itood» and 
landing all the men out of two of the (hip*, the other 
was ordered to return with an account of their fuccef* 
to Guaquil, where (he arrived on the aift of April. 
An expref*1 wa* fent off to Lima, and in left thantnree 
week* nine large veflelt, with ammunition and every 
neceflary ftoic, faile-l for Chiloe, to begin rebuilding 
the old town, and fortyfying it in tbe beft manner. 
This ifland is looked upon by the Spaniard* at a place 
of great importance* at it will efttclually. hinder an. 
other European nation from having any connections 
with the Chilefians on the continent | many tribe* of 
thefe people, and a great part of the Chili, where fome 
gold mine are fituated, not being under the power or 
dominion of the Spanifli King."

Aug. 3. On Saturday John Innit, alia* Jennii, alia* 
Johannes, wa* committed to Newgate by Samuel Sed- 
den, Efqi charged on oath with piratically running a- 
way with a fchooner belonging to the merchant (hip 
Venus, of London i and alfo with the wilful murder of 
Colin Watfon, tbe commander of the faid fchooner, 
on the high feat, within the jurHdi&ion of the Admi 
ralty of England.

The account of Lord Chatham'* being (hoftly to 
take a lead in' the prefent adminiltration, we are in* 
formed, arofe from the following incident i An ex- 
prefs wa* difpatched to him about three week* ago, 
intimating that a great perfon defired to fee him ) to 
which hi* Lord(hip 11 faid to have replied, " Thit he 
wat ready at all times to obey the commands of that 
Perfonage, but that he knew his prefence at this time 
was unneceflary, at he could be of no fervice in the 
prefent ponure of affair!."

It i* difficult to fay what can lead people (o fuch ap- 
prehenuons of war at thi* time > It may contribute to 
relieve the fears of good men, to inform them, that the 
fix regiment!) which it has been faid to embark im 
mediately for Minorca, are rioihing more than a 
/ingle battalion of artillery going out upon the ufual 
relief.

They write from Dublin t hat it i* the poblick re 
port chere that Lord Townfend iMo be continued in 
Ireland another year) and that the laft difpatche* re 
ceived at the Caftle have brought a confirmation of 
that bufinef*.

They write from Breft, (hat difpatchet had juft 
been fent off to tbe Governor* of the French Weft 
India Idand*, containing fome frefh inftruCtiont con 
cerning a regulation of trade between the fubjccls of 
their Biiiannick and Moft Chrittian Majeltics in Ame 
rica.

Aug. if. The French feera a* intent on the difcove. 
rie* to the South as we are} a letter from Compeign 
informing ifs, that the Sicur de Kergneilcn, lietne- 
tenant in the navy, had the day before the honour of 
being introduced to hi* Majeity, by the Secretary of. 
State in the marine department, after his .eturn Iron*, 
making difcoverie* in the South. Hi* Majelly did him 
the honour to examine the rout taken hy the laid 
officer in hi* voyage) and, to maik the fati.faction he 
received in the manner in which he had fulfilled 
hi* commiffion, hi* Majeity told him he had appoint 
ed him a captain of one of his (hips of war.

Aug, 5. Yefterday a meflenger was difpatched to 
Lord North, at hi* country feat, in confVqueuce of 
which his Lordfliip i* Expected in town this day.

.Notwithstanding how much the civil lift i* in arrear, 
there IK left apology for it now. than tor many ytart 
paft, as the crown, by the death* of thtir Royal Higli- 
nrflei the Duke of York, the Princefs Dowager of 
Wales, and the Duke of Cumberland, hasJavtd on« 
hundred thoufand pound* per anaum« , '

A fuferftdiai i*. expected this day to be granted to 
the Commiflion of Sir R. G  ^-B and Hi    x, 
banker* | and it ii expe'tted the Houfe will immediate' 
ly proceed to bufi(ic(j.

Certain advice* are Deceived from Parii>. that the 
French have fuftained a lob of eight men of war, k» 
veral traafports, and upwards of aopo fcamen, by the 
hurricane at the Ifle of Bourbon, in the Eaft-lndiei, 
in April laft.

4ng. 4. Tnere were Oniverfal rejoicing* tt Lifixui, 
on account of the death of the Prime Miniflcr.    ,,,*.' 
TM w)Kt>e cargo of a (hip kern America, with flour.



rf:

to he fent tneV, unmerchantable.    As a French 
fl.-et was 'oil in  '  V "-I tie- on '"'i lalt of F-K  
/\H a «iv ol 40 o-,o eif fli-e mtn no*1 in the capi a. o 
t! e I burhs of r1 .. it.

A N N A i' O L.I S, OCTOBE* 3. 
O -. Tncf.lay bft the ? ><% C/«A Piirf-;   f O e Him 

*r  ) G' i -e:n wa«    f. ove M' C urfe ne r ;hi-Ci y
a i : nhyCol.I/ewT* n 
c-i W.dnefday, ti-e 6iw««; 
wh c" v«a« won In M . A/ 
TII; K- am r fihcj ac 
br in O ii   txt.

of

Byiu,ll> And,

3V M re Black Legi. 
will) thrParncuiai-

TO THE LANDED GENTLEMEN.

THli SublCiibT t^kea tlii 3 Mtthod ef .nt- nnit g 
iliem, that titey may be taught a M< II\M! 

clc.iiing their Land oi its Timber and B;ufh, 
'burning the lame to Athcs, to inch an AiKan 
tlin tiic Afl»C', wneu made into Pot-;ilh, will coi.fidci- ' 
ably m-.Tf than pay ihem for all th^ Labour of ch aring 
their Lands. He»iikewi(e inltrticts Uenilemcn liow to 
m ike Pot ai.d Pearl-.ifti in the bell a d uewelt Method. 
He has co-fti ucteil a new modei'd K^tt.e for boiling 
Lees to an alkaline San, that will '.on n-ai af much in 
Oiie Week as any Ke tie ol the l;im# Gnu- e mule 

will in Two. Ht has ta g''t Ic.erut G-I'-

T AKFN "f by the SWcribeivOn Tuefciay t!- e 
2.3 d Lay of Stfitt*ltr, 1772, ihe North'; ij,.

o! Sandy Point near he Mqrth c,f agnh 
. and ft.-ia 1 Rowing Bc.at, -Nine Feet jve 

P.abi:, Fiur i eet Beam, her GUI w:.le ;u,d i 
painted Vlue, Threi- RowKcks, aid OiiC for b 
ling; flic ha* been laioly npairei in One oi 
Gunwales, Carvel built, the liott m has '  een 
with Turp'jut:rie, a Ring-1 o'.t in Head aim 
The Owner nmy have them agai i, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges

a Cn ilia 
io| t 
.frn 
b-l. 

l- tr

Aw-loHi, Oflober 8

STOLFN -'ii Mo:'.dav l.-!t. n : d J.eat.ar Vockf- 
HoiA, co .Mp'iny i 'lift ot Mu'iiy, a-id lumlry 

Pr »! » of'iti Val f, txcen    \'. I ->' Exc-aiiiterl n-.vn 
bv Mr. obn Do>fej. n Mr. james Vuffd \ >r />/ us. 
S'C'-l IK, p »ab'c'<> I.eSuhiti . -i at 60 Da,j ( ig  , hut 
no: ind.r'td; as (  yv-n 1 w ; '' !>  lt(\i ''6.1 >n London 't 
can *ie "f -io V'luft bii 1   the Own-i. If I'uch a Bill 
fh uld 'if otf'iod f>- N g -:ia*to i on t'i Contir.   t, 
*t s iTtuelted the Sn 'cn^e1 nmy h.ive I f imar.on
tli» t< f, in oidtr :ha- t c Tlrr; »ra» hr <l tf6f'-''.
________ ____ JOHN ( LAPHAM.

A T" T vfi T H~E A~T U E. ~" 
Tomorrow, cing F  ' iy OCTOBER 9; 

THE
S T INDIA

AND THE
D L O L C

( ror the laft Time thu S-alon) 
Mr H -i L L A 

N SATURDAY,
M I D OF T H E _M_I L L.

,oUn'y, Pomom:ey AW/t,   efltmbu 21 
To i'C rented er leajcd fir a Term of Tt

^ "S I^REE vt y cominc'iinus fifliing Landings,, 
fltu ;e on Pa'oiumaci-Ri'Ver, ^ctwe1 n Pifcala- 

wair and Poncnky Creeks, in a very convenient 
p>ac' for Market '.y Land ana Wat r; they are re 

tires eiirly in the

tlemen in thr Counties of Worcifltr, oo//. it ~'t mil Dor~ 
Jet. in tliis Province, the M-thoct i f de.r i .: L nd and 
iniking PoNaflt. Ary GentleniMi that iiicliu- to be 
taught the above wi I find he T-.-rms very re-tUn.) 1"» 
r y '1 l-'tir tuvjl huinb:e Se' vtint,

J5fci\jAMIN LUGH.
N B. He may he (poke v-ith at 'he Houfe <-f Capt. 

'Jehu Pitt, iii /innapolii, or any Gent einan ma^ I'c 
wa, ed on hy -ending a Line at ilie al>ovt Pi.i e. 
  Theic * re i.^.ai ioc,ooo Poui.d«. Val 1. e in 
P t a :d P-arl fli flii -yfA iom'Ncw-England*M\ . 

Year ro Great-Bntuitt, kc.

1771.

>i 

,,

Philaiiitfhia, Ofiober i, 
JF.qiie pauperibus prodejt, l<x.iipteiii>u< aque, 
JLq*e ntflutum pucnt lentbu qite nuccbit.

W* E 

P A
By 

o
T H F.

N, 

K.
M.

nmrkable P aces f r Shi.ds and Henirgs eiiry 
Sjjiin^ ; on one th-rc i'. a commodious Fi'hing- 
houfc, and other Conyniei cu-s for fccuring ieines 
Rop'-s, tiff. The other Two P'aces c.r c therof them 
nuy he improved agre> *ble to the Tenant's Direc- 
t.on, on his producing Material at tlip Place. For 
Terms apply to tf RIcHAKD BRANDT.

September 15, 172

LOST by the Pubfcriher, on Monday (he 15 h of 
this lull, betucen this Place ai:d Quecn-dhnt, 

a red Morocco P»cke f-Book, w; th the Su fcri -cr's 
Fame infeice>'.in wh ch wrre : nPap r Mrnt-y, Four 
Eigi.t Dollar Bills One On D-.lai Bill, and a Five 
Shilling Bill. Alfo, a letter for Mr. Elie Palette. 
Whocvei finds the faid P cket Book, is d;fred to 
le»v it ;it th" Prii.ting I ftke, and tl.ey (hall receive 
a Reward of Four Dollats, fir

W2 nULL.'7 R BROWN.

  at glut urn puens fenibu ijite nvcebit. t'OR

1 -Hu, i' li.ibi a--.k uf La.iaijier, 'fork, Rtadutg, and 
P.HI* :t.ij:Kcnt» are ^.nreu i-> lake No. ce, that 

in C. .ifeque. ct ./f t':e f.au:e)r anil r«{>ear <1 b. . ci a 
ti ns ot ieve...l Peilt) s labouring under D-forden of 
t 1 eir E>rs a .i Jiais, and who.e particulai Circuit.> 
Ita c ^ an i S'.iUrtiion p r fi.hii:e i em Iroin th^ Benefit 
ol ap^lyirg lor AUiUanc. t Philadelphia,

D;. Gx/vHAM, OCULIST and AUKIST, nrc p res 
to be ,11 Lancajlir on Suiutav, the F.rll o Novcxiber 

  - us x^: fooiu ih nee lie \\iil go 10 Toik fi'wn on tlie 
'' Nint'h; he wi 1 return to Lancajler 0:1 the j we-ltii, 

»rul continue there Two D.'ys lon t ei : on the Fi t nth 
he propof,s t. be at Reading; and a. nis li^ul i . Phi- 
ladelphia, cm Tuefday ile s. v.:i.*':enth of the lame 
Month, at which Pac^ he ir.n> be condi led in a ihe 
Dif' id-.ii of tlte E;e an-.l its Appendices; ud in ev ry 
Sp cies of Deanuls, Tlnc-knei!, of Hairing, U cei»- 
tio:.s, No (c in tlie E.-rs, (gc.  1 h. f: Pei icm> likiwif-, 
who luve haJ the unf e:ik.ible Misfortune of tu.ng 
b'irn deaf and iium!>, an.i tnolir who inhour under acy 
Impediments in their Speech, hy applying personally, 
w 11, prona'ily, be ..dille-l. Thole P rlons whole Eyes 
are uite. ly p.-i Jheil i-r funk in ihe.r H .-.d.-, may have 
the Deformity runo.tcl hy aitifi- ial Eyes, lo c .rioiifty 
fixeo and ada;-t d 10 tlit: Oihi s, .is to have, in Ap- 
piaiance, the Beauties, Motion, iff. of a naiural t}e 
in its lualtliy State.

The Sinicln: - and Lifcafe.- of t-h 'ft tender, fy.i-pa 
thetic, an) niany co.inecled Organs, to wh ch Na:ure 
has allign (I tlie i.olt important OlKces o. Lii", ha-.e 
for nnn> Years putiiuii 'y uigig'.d uis Atiention and 
Piachce; wiicnce, ic^aull.f- of vague c. njeitnral 
Hyjiuuufcs he hath deduccu, on rational Punciples,

vi, C'rf;j/ Ccutuy, Sept 
\) to my Cuilody as

'1 wo Men, named 'jjjn A-ur.fn and RtJl'.j 
, who fiys the, b- lo.iked. KJ a Snip from £,///"/ 

c<.iumandfd Ly Cr.;-c. Broiia, ai:c! that they i c 't 
her in Kr.rfe.'k Their Malters (if any) arc ucUreii 
to t.:kc th.ui away and pay Charges, t.) 
_________JOL.N H'.AMIL . ON, jurr. -ii.fr.-r 
'JuJI imf criedJ'IVHI L.inc'Mi, (Wi jt t in,g bj Tu T-^T»^ 

t,-r t the next l)o,r to Mr. Hc.vitt the Sorter, at 
Li.iv A.'vunce, for xr.dy M.»y,

A LARGfi, Ir.llianc, eic^.int .ind faftilor.aWe 
Allo iin.-ntot'Jcwel.e y, Milline.y, and other 

GIACS vi: - beaut 11 i.l i.-irge ici'l Garnet, blur A- 
jati, M.;ixa vc, Fivn'h Pa'e, Pi rt tl and Jet Sif)? 
aid Palte i'ins; Pearl, Agate and Fi-nhxVx 
^eckiaCL  and i<r.-rings, frt r ur.ci with Iviaicaiit''- 
Pake, and \V«x Duw:> a;id Solitaries, on \'elvct Col 
lars, quiu- the 1'alle; ical and mock garnet P'nk 
V\ax, \'v.ix, lj e il and Pulls Ntckia es and i'.ar. 

IfueJAgatc, Marc..li:e,Be.'.dPal.eand F «i

__ _ ̂ ___ _
i Clarlet Courm, Maryland, Ofi 6, 1772.

P O M O N K E Y RACES.
To be ruti»for, at Pomonkry, on TuijJa) the Third

Day of Novtm er, 
PURSE of '1 wer.ty Pounds, fet for any Morfe,A Marc, or Gel ling ; Heals Th-ej IVli.cs

Four Years old to carry -even Moi c, Five- Years old 
Seven Stone Ten Pound*, Six Ye.irs old Tight Stone 
Seven Pounds,and a^cd Nii:i. 6t( n..   Ontr e Day 
follo.xir.g will be run for at the umc i lact, a Purle' 
ol '1 en Pound;, with the Enttance Money of both 
Days, free for any Hoife, More, or Gelding; ilu: 
winning Hoi le the fint Oay only exempted ; Hca s 
Two Miles each, C'rr)ing Weight fur .size A 
Horfe Ft-urSeen i ands high to c.irry i /6lb. baclclle 
and Biidle included, to life and fall 14 Pounds ihe 
Firll Iiich, an.1 7 Pounds for evciy Inch they nuy 
be higher or lower.

T he Horfes for each Days Purfe, are to be enter 
ed on Monday the zd o! Novrmfv , with Mr /'*«- 

^jnmin Dtuglajs, with piopcr Certificates of their Ages. 
Enti«inc- 20 .ihillings if » ^uhllribjcr, if n Non 6ub- 
fcriber 30 shillings, and if at t.n- Poft 40 Shillings; 
and for the zd Day S- bfcriuers to pay 15 Mullin.-.s, 
Non bubftribers 20 Shiilii gs, and if a ihe Poll 30 
Shillings. The Horlcs to be llarird each D.iy pie- 
cifely at One o'Cloek. Proper Ju !ges will be ap- 
pointcd to lettie any Difp^te.-. thnt may ariff. 3w

Annapoln, Ofl-^hir 5, 1772.

STRAYED from the ou^lcriber, and wa« (ten a 
few Days a^.o above the Head of Sevan, in the 

Road to El*-Ridge, a bright bay Griding, ubout 14 
Hands and a t-ialf high ; blaze Face, hanging M?.ne 
and Iwitch ; ail, but no Urand tiiat 1 remember, a 
darlc Sppt appeais on his Weather,, as if he had the 
Pole Evil, his rhoca were lately tuk n oH, and left 
his Hoofs much brukei), whicn makes him often 
(tumble ; he p.-ct-s agmabl, under ,i,d le, and has 
high Spirit; being lat ly in a Carriage his Bread is 
rubbed bare by the il.irnefs. i bought him lalt 
Spring of one Lately* ot B.tltimonc, and it's pmba- 
bl«-K«4V)|l endeavour for Lancajitr, whtre 1 untlsr- 
f.and fie tfabreJ Wh ever \vili ileliver the

of Cure, unproved and confirmed by tl.e 
m -II accurate Observations in » Courle of Piadice, 
the moil txtenlive, and, ptrh.ips, ihe moll (uccelstul 
otMiy ot Ins C tempoia. les in Europe or on this valt 
Cor.im.nl.

The anJid and intelligent Inhabitants of thefe Parts 
of Britiji America c:m readry c.iipn^iiifli True Merit 
from pietendtd Knowleitg. : To CO'H ili.ite their Fa 
vour, Doct i Graham I't-B Leave to   ITuie them, thai-, 
witli I endtrnel and M'xki.niun, even to ihe pool ft 
Individua , h.s belt Abilities 111.1.1 at all Times he ex- 
ei ievi -o ft. ic i iii.m. since l-is Arrival in t.iis City, in 
Na-vcmbtr, 1771, F.)Ur Hundred and Sevcn'y Patients 
have iieen >u eil or relieved of the following Diibrdeis, 
n any < f w.,ic'i h id been ol l«ng Ita.nling, and deemed 
!  curable by other Pracliiiomrs, even by Gentlemen 
who otheiwile do Honour tii the Prof'ifiiun, the Mo- 
dcia.ion ai.d SucccAt attending their Practice fuffieient- 
lyevmci g that (hey are worthy and capable of ihe 
gt-.ar, the important Charge with which they are en- 
truuc'l. Tne chief Dilbiders are as follows, viz.  
Tola, paitial and periodical Blindnefs; Weaknels 
ami Dimiiefs of Sight; Squinting, Pain, Swelling and 
Inflammation of the Ey.s; Spoil, Spick;, PaaiTs, or 
Filir.s ncc:ifi»ned hy the Small-pox, B ows, or extrane- 
ou» Subitancesj weak, watery, red, fpongy and ul e- 
r».e,l Eye-lidi; falling off of the Hairs of the Eye- 
laflirs} Ipalmodic Twiftings of Mu cles j involuntary 
\\eeping of the Tears ; Tumours and Exciefcrnces j 
Fiitulx .achiymalei. Total and periodical Deafne's j 
H ii dnefs pf Hearing j Pain and Inn?mations j painful 
Senl'.iti<ms in Loafequ nee of loud Sound' } Cracking, 
Itching, continual and remitting Noifes in the Earn; 
otfenfive Rm.nings occnfion'd by Colds, Swimming, 
Picking aid impioper App'icaiioni, or hy long and 
foveie Sickneflesj Infccls and ext.aneous Bodies get 
ting into the Ears; Ulcerarioni with Caries of the 
Bones; Polypi, &c. and feveial Peifo s born deaf 
and dumb, who have made ve y confidirable Advmces 
ia Speaking and Heating, inlomuch tlut perfect Cures 
will probably he ftt'ectcd.

Thole w; o have Occnfion for Afllftance ?r*. defi ed 
to a ply immediately, fjr Bufmef. in Philadelphia will 
require his Attendance as ufuai, at iiis Houfe the 
Corner of F(/th and Market ftreett, TuefJay, the i/thof 
Nsvemblr.

N. B. The Poor who apply properly recommended, 
will be uflllied gratis, with Advice, Medicih^s, or 
manii.il Operaiioiif, as their refpedlive Cafe* may ic- 
quiroj and they aie delirtd to apply every Morning 
between the Hours of Six and Eight.

PK, e iir.ii c- 1-arii. gs ; f< t Knd ;.lz.in bint Comhs; 
clu..i.rPa.e L..ckct..; plain G/. d and <c. I G;.inet 
diuo; Ga'iet at.d Pake C.oi.cs; Gold Kin>.s and 
M.riafrc Hoops; fet Mic^ie-, '. ,ifch Ta k-:s, 
a-dSc;irc', Cri .fon a cl Li d bwtrd .ui^; Cod 
ban s, 111; tons r.. d Lo ;»s ; Geniitnieiu n c ^iU 
nio'.et L.i e Kuffie^; Lhina 1 off, fik Gi(.v« 
fid'i-» K'ives and ho'ks aid Vor co P,c..et 
iio K= svi.i'Iiiitruiiicnts ; La 'e Silk auJ iv.iun-.cco 
ditt >; I'inculliit g (.Joufew.vci ..iv! D tt.dyprat ; (a- 
ilnon.-lle tiue Itaii'i:, Silver, Uloru: Lace, Rii'banrt 
and Sh ncl .-.tomaciicr atici K.':ot. ; very harcfb e- 
It I an lai.ry C..p , Puns r Whims, E^cts, U ves, 
Pluinv.-, Sukans, L?ap a .d R.irnlagh fil.eij; n>rn- 
pl-.. t ^uits ef Blond 1 ace ; Gauz. and L;icc Cant; 
Ladies ri.O:; f-lhi< <;able white KJding Hr.ts nnd ! ci 
thers, wi h Gold L..C   Turbans; Olirichcb i-'saihtrr, 
Vc.vet Coll.rs and ki!,b. ; nds ; Minionet find Bl nd 
Laces; white flowered L:Itell.nt;s; Pin!?, Str^/, 
ciian^Ciible and Griped Gitto , China Txfr tier, anJ 
Ckint/.cs; wliire anJ blue 5at:in cloak^ and :,;:n- 
neis; p nk and bl..ck ditto; LlacK (ho;t Apron ; 
wo.krd liooic N'Jufiin and firipcd ditto; flounced 
Handkerchiefs and Te'das r b.'ll Sort of 1'ie-cK
movnt >il Funs ; f nellmg Bottles with Me.iluie.- j 
JJe::niark Mats and Boys Cap-; ; Cambric w, Mu> 
lin.. and Gauze ; and many other A'tices to- ie- 
tious to mendon. Thofe Ladies and Gentlimrr, 
wi o will c(-ndefcend to (avcur me with tlu-ir Cuf- 
torn, may depend on having, their Goods on very 
reafoKable Terms, by thvir very humble Servant,

M MCKINSOy.
N B, As the Goods arc well bought and nic ly 

ch-'fen, fhe flatters h'erfelf it will be an liniluccmert 
lor their future Favours ; and nlfo returns the Ladifj 
and Gentlemen her moll cordial TI anks tor thecx- 
trnordinary Enccuragem^nt they have given h T.

Alai-\ls./.i(, \)ct. I, l/Ji. 
Tltrt  will be expofrd to Su!e at fub'ick Vendm w

Thurjday the zzd l.:Jiant, at tbt Htuje ej Mr, Jacob
Hollingfworth,

ALL that valuable fraft of Land1, ftith the Im 
provements thircon, lying in Cttcil County, 

called Sim's Forefl, (exc-pt Twenty Acres thereof, 
on which is ereited a Grill-Mill) co'it.anirg as ^r 
C«rtificat« 400 Attes. This Land maybe feni at 
any Time before tl.e Day of Sale, by .ip^lyn.; to 
Mr. Abraham Miller, or Mr. 'jacub /fc//i.-i/w.»-/i. 

2W TOBIAS I) "LT.

L: " 

To hejcldfar Cajb, Bill »f t.x,h

I HE f li-.winjf P^rcrls of land, 
Lot, coniaining 52 Acr^s, P. t ci 

Middle L t, 162 Acieit The-e 1 wo f'arcels ol L...iJ 
join cacti o'her, iy ng i-bnit Three f.J'les ::om 
Piftulaixay, in Prince Cesrge\ county : U'^.a^' 
and Wrft Little<wortb, con>a>ning 143 -V 
worth 5oAcrts; ['art zd, Million to 
5 3 Actes: '1 heft- Tluee Parcels jom e.:ch other, *- 
bout Four-Mik-s from t'ifcata'way, Thctt are Th re 
or Four Tenant^ pn th.fi Lands, but only Tenants, 
at Will. Any PsfrVon inclinable to pure afe thefe 
Lanrls, r-r any qf^i'cm, nuy know ihe Tern s, by 
Hvplv'ng to jnlnj 'Wynn, ver.* Hfatanviiy. _ d_ (_ 
'juji impittra,' /M«Tww6//^ .: //T/J7*r.el'}' /"£>''" 

Caftiiin Gieig, and to be Jold l>y the iibjcr.br, «' 
H'&ole/a.'e.'/or Ca/b, BilU tf L*chu-.g> t oi Torattt,

A LARGE -nd Compleat Aflbrimcnt of Goous 
luitablc to all St?fon«, the Anitui.t .up 

wards Six Thoufai.d Pounds. Ar.y Part will

ThOMAi Ii. HGDGKIM. Property and paying Charges.

to
»dj

T

THOMAS CONTEE-

>,.- - *    ..:,   '.'.- -    t'-f-j-f  '-' ':  ; ;  ;i.'iv <-:;  ;'* >,"..  i ,-, «1ik,y!MWH--Vi .;^JtTjti»L .i,..-.'^ -.'  . ?i.-A».>. v.



uuucr,

><r: ; 27; 1772.
, th k'i3}:eft B'Mff' °" M.nday the i zth of 

Elk Ri-'i' e Landing, at the Houfe <-f 
Ritket .s
k-uiE Trafts or Parcels of Land, viz. 
five Acics, Part of a Truft of Land, 
.^venture, lying in Baltimore Cc.unty, 

rV on t!.e Ferry Branch of Pniafifco Ri 
nju an . xci-llent Iron Mine, and io con 
,. c Wat r, that a Vcflel or 150 Tt;ns 

Ity Yards of the Bank h«: i ni >w 
66 Acres, Partne>Jh:p 22, Bet er 

, ,..vWs Uhr.ncc 20 Nore o' the 
, irisU m'.'rc- than Eight Mile, fr.»m Ba.nw.e- 

An rcifin..n:hn:tb e to pnrcha'e mny view 
"!",!'-he -.Ix.vc.wntioncd Lan.is, by applying to

Balthnore, Sept. 26, 1772.' 
OR SALE, 
Schooner Melfy, (he is a'ftrong will built 

Vcflcl, not Three Years old, well fitted 'with, 
Sails, Rigging, and will carry 100 Tons '; '(he 0B- 
ly d aws 7 Feet Water when laden, and is well 
ctila-ed for the Bay Trade in every Particular. 
Te ms apply to

tf HfeNRY THOMPSON

JUST .IMPORTED,
In tke Ship Martha, Capt. Brooks, fom London, end 

opened, for Sale, by ROB ERF ADAM and C«. at
Store in Alexandria, upon vtiy loiv Terms, by Wbok^* 

~*ill>, Ctuntry Produce, if \

ft> i 

^
' :°'

  ihh
"•" 

J.

13<]
EDWARD NOR VOOD. 

,' } % p Am? having any Claims againft the Eftate 
f ,.  . s -i •'*• dsxtdh'd, arc d"fiicd to br.ng

t"1 'latd Klla e are icqueiied to m ike Payment 
ut°-h'of nStibef; t olewhi- neglect complying 
l-"? ljvic- nia. depend S .it:, w.ll be iinmcdi- 
'.'._ .. ,ed ai-a'nr th m b

RICH..RU WATNlXS.
SAViUi'.L WATKiNS, 

1 .; . ; ftracrs of I"'AN 1 1 L BROOKS, d- <.*.

i. $o, 1772. 
L'HUOli,

WA.
ju'l offiua

V

n

ACOB and ^SRAHAM
M A K F. • i FRO M L

•d » /•• of-rfit Mr. Ghitelin'*,
V,cu- tr-r,

!i-"F. :l.ey lepait . ; '.l Sorts of repeating. 
oriz' -tat. an'. pl»i>- Watches,, in the 

ml IP n a vrovod .v? Miner, md at tin- moil 
fr ..i)c '-.c." '. hou- I.a-'iia .md Gentlemen 

"l-a'i-to'iVMi: th?m w.ih 'h-ji. Cuilom, may 
o/ hnviT.ir thei- .'jo'k d ne with thegreutcft 

\u.i!r-.», as -hey w'11 . xccut: all
  ves wtvoiU etfipioyny ^ny otter 

e t'vti- W'»ik '.'.ron.-Yeai : They 
y I 1 - rfon »>ith Watch s of thdr 

.v-'.ant '.hem as good as it bought

'.Felfs Point, A.gujl 27, 17 2 •
•rl f.-'it/ue (if Mt beforejJit a' private
• .tat ii.e \tb Da, of Ntncm > i next, 
I '.Mr Wuliaiii iyouiiialj, on l-eli's-

1 t"

fn,
to J.

In..'

i-.b. f-1. . 
One I.

Ivjn "n

"Jf lots or Parcels of-Land, viz 
G nurd on FtH't-Piint, Fcrty 
i St'Cit, with a very gnnd Yvh.irt,

. bailt u vi-ry '"r and coirm dious Bntk
li., Thi-j ."TV ni£,h, compl<aily fin (li d.- 
Ir-h-.rLo t Ground, Twenty t.ireo Fee: F 
Tf. d .u-.-e;, anil adjoining to U.id Houfe.'   
L I/; of Ground, Fort> i-Yct prone on f tid Sti

to f.id houc. Allo

Front 
One 

Street, 
I'cn A-IJ .-.djOIMirjI

! Liinu ':y>\T^^t^BaJtimoie-7c--wn, a rcmark- 
|j plftl..iu NunaiionT^einglrHill that affords a 

:r peel of hoth T o.vn at.d Poii t, and hns

i rol

of 1 o^ Ore in it. The aliove-
il L ts ai:d Ten Acrts ot Land are free and 
nv (..uund-Reiit. The Title to the whole

|An. I'-.I n inclinable f> purchafe any of the a-
 :i.cn, n.e'1 Lo-s or ' en Acres or L.ind, before 

ti avrf iilj may kno.v tlie I', rms, by applying 
|7« JBI B.nd :ion of john, or to thr Subfcriber, 

(t.s) _______________JOHN BOND.
.miiapilis, Septevther 23, .772' 

I'o HE SOLD OR R E N i' E L>, 
HOU-E and LOT in tim Ci v, lately the 
iVwrty of Capt. 'famet Reitb, deceafcd, well 

MI for i-.s p'eafant Siut.ition. For I erms apply 
JAivIr.o Wli.UAMS, Adminillrator. 

' B. The '.bi.ve Lot was condemned and fold in 
Yur 1759, bv V-rtue of a Judgment obtained 
th: Pr:*v ncta' Court in September -748, and was 
t-j- j»-d Ky Wdilam humming to Philip Hammond, 

i liicea'eil, tl-.e 291)1 Ap'il i?;i, which is 2 i 
: .fur the judgm?!!'. was obtained. Any Per- 
ir.c'.in.iHJc to pu'cK-ife may bcc. fily convinced 
'' plynijr as aiii'Vc) th.it thf faid James Williams 
»p>od Right to Difpofe of f<id Houfe and Lot, 

' t;ui Alexander Cumminr has no Right or Title ':io

U Herfons in-'ebt'-d to the Eflate of garnet Reitb, 
' W, either by Bond, Noic, or open Account^ 

IOIKC more di-fircd to make immediate Payment; 
lallthofe whu have Demands a^a'mt fatil Eftate 
|'fuelled to bring them in, legally pwvcd, that 
^ may be adjuUcd. (t f.) J. W.

COMMITTED to F-eJerick County Jail, the 
lbl,owing Perfur.s, viz, SARAH HALL, from 

"'fl^w'o lays rhat (he belongs to Ra(*b Lcftis. 
, an Infomait. who fyys he belongs 
n, of Aniafol s. JOHN ROBERTSON^ 
who lays he is a free Man, and a 

' loll his midiil   Finger, a-v' i$ a^ut 40 
Ne^ro GII.JJERT,-who favs he be- 

| « to C-rl>fn Lee, of JSJtimcn. County. The 
| er» of wh, are di'fired to C"me ind paj Fees
*>iding to Cuftcm.

JAMES IIACKMAN, SheafF.

. *» ..-«(y 2 s» '77 2 -
~^HE Second Lot from the EutUrn Branch Bridge 

to b fold to the higheft Bidder, on Saturday 
the- 26th D w of Seft.mbtr nexi enfuing, with ill the 
Imp:' vcmeu'.s t,;ereun; A Dwelling Houfe 2*8 Feet 
b) .0, 'Ihrec Rooms on the lo.ver Floor, Two a- 
bovc ; a Kitchen 16 Feet by 12 joining the Houfe, 
a goo.i CelLr the Bignefs of the Houte, will Cuh- 
tuii' 50 H'^lhead'; a Meat Houfe 12 r'ect by 12; 
a oarden of Good Giouna : All in goo 1 Order. 
All f-r Lalh or gooa i'.illi of Exchange. The Title 
ineiif.;u able. (w6) 
_____WAIT bTILL SINGLETON CHURCH.

September 8, 177*-
7o be fold ut publick Sa.e, on Wednejdty, the yh Day 

N.ivrmb-r next en/uing, purjuant to the lajl Will 
tuid i cjianent o/Sa'iuiicl Bailcj; deceajtd, in Balti-- 
morc L unty,

A Flantut.on containing 120 Acres of Land; 
plcafantly fuuatcd in a healthy Part ot the 

C.'Uirry,-about Three and a Halt Miles from Bal 
timore-Town. There are oh the Premifes, a Dwcl- 
ling-h"ulr, Kitchen., and all other neceffary Build- 
in^s: Alfo, a large Apple O<chard of the belt Fruit' 
Likewifc 20 ."iCres ot gcod Meadow in Timothy, 
am! 20 more may be cleared with a trifling Expence. 
There are alfo to be fold, fcveral valuable white 
Servants, and Four Negro Men; young Fellow?,- 
and a large Stock of Horfes, CattU, Hogs, &c. 
cSf The. Sale to bc,Jn »ut Ten o'clock in the 
Morning, and continue till all fold, by 

CHARLES RIUGELY, Son of John, ) Pv 
BKNJAM1N WELiS, fer.r tf ^ ^cutors.

Juji imported, in the Nancv, Capt. Ho*, from Lund .n,- 
and to be fold by the Sithfcnbers, at their Store on the 
Front of the Djck in An apo is, wbjiefale or retail, on 
the moj) rtafoiiai'le Term], jir ready Money tr on Jbtrt 
Credit,

A L^RGE .ind general Artbrtment of European and 
Eafl India G i.-ds, fnital le to the appro.<ch : ng 

Sealon,.in wliicn th re 's'^reai V'liety and Choice 
_____WALLACL, DAV1DSON and JOHNbON.

BF.N.iAMiN SPRIGG & JOHN DONALDSON, 
Vaikrs, Habit-makcii, ami Stay-makers, f. om London, 
' » AKE this Method of informing the I'ublick, 

5 that they coniinui; the tailoring Bufinefs in 
all if. Bran, hrs, at th<ir Shop, at Mr. Charles 
Jiryan'i, in Annapolis, and that tliey have fupplied 
then.fclvet w : th the bed Materials for carrying on 
the Itay-making B'fincfs, for-which they deem 
themfi-lves well qi.lifted. " hofe Ladies u ho may 
pk-afe to favour them with their Cuftom, may rely 
on be-ing tait 1.,fully ferved on the fhorteft Notice, 
and moft realonable Terms, for ready Mjney only, 
of which a great deal is ncceflaiy in carrying on 
that Bufinefs to any Extenty and their Capital is not 
fufficient to afford Credit. . W7

/alt or Retail, for Cajh, 
Jhort Credit,

SACKING 
Hamclis .- ; - 

Pewter of all Kinds 
Mens fine Hats 
Womens ditto 
Boydiua 
Hempen Rolls 
Brown ditto 
Books ... 
Iiifh Linens, 3-4, 7-8, nnd

4-4- 
Br..wn and white Soeet-

ing, 9-8 and Ell 
Beims and scales 
Bar Lead 
Drop Shot 
Wtj\t>n'* Snuff 
Br.tijb Ol'n.ibrigs 
Ccnnan ditto 
H iTiano 
Britljb Dowlss 
German ditto 
Locking GlafTes 
Mens Felt Hats 
Boys ditto 
Camblets, phin, checked

and Itripcil 
Scotch P.aid 
Callim.tncoes

"j.uji impoitid, in the Adventure, Samuel Maynard, 
from London, and to bejold by the Subfcriber, at bit 
StO'-e in Annapolis,

A VERY large and handfome Affortment of Plate 
ad Jewellery, viz.. Elegant Pafte Shoe, Knee 

and Stock Buckles, Set Combs, Hair Sprigs, Drop 
Earrings, Cluftcr Earrings, Crofles, Garnets, Crif- 
tals. Variety of elegant Seal), Garnet Rings, Lock 
ets, .Shirt Buckles, Mafons ditto, Moco and other 
Sleeve Buttons, Variety of neweft fafhioned Silver 
Shoe Buckles, Tea Tongs, Corals, Thimbles, Milk 
Ewers, chafed and plain Salts, Pepper Boxes, Soop 
Ladles, chafed and plain Sauce. Boats, &c &c.

A Parcel of Watchmakers Tools, main Springs, 
enameled Plates, Steel and Biafs Wire, black and 
green Shagreen Pins, Watch Glafles, a large Aflbrt- 
ment of Watch Chains, Alum, red Sand, Saltpetre, 
Borax, binding Wire, Copper, c5fr.

Like wife Aftbrtments of Winter Goods and Va 
riety of other Articles.
_ (4w) __ STEPHEN WEST. 

Charles Countv, September 16, 1772.

COMMITTED to the Jail of this County, Yef- 
terday Evening, Three Negro Fellows, as 

Runawa) t They arc all Africans* f'peak very brok 
en linglijh, and all that I can get from them is, that 
their Names are Jack, Harry and Cook. Jack has a 
Blemifti in his right Eye, wears an Ofnabrig Shirt 
and Troufcfs, an old Felt Hat, and a light mixed 
broad Cloth Jacket much worn, with yellow Metal 
Buttons. Harry is drefled in the fame Manner, only 
his Jacket appears to be coarfer, and it has plain 
white Metal Buttons, and his Hat fecms to bu an old 
Caftor. Cook has on a brown Bearlkin Jacket with 
white Met.il Buttons, and is otherwife drefled like 
his Comrades, They were taken up at Popt'i-Crtek,

,'plain and printed 
Shalloons, different Co-

lours
Silk Cords 
Venetians
Crapes .... 
Spangled Cords '' 
Worlted Mecklcnburghs 
Wool Cards 
Tow ditto 
Cotton ditto 
Stationary
Common Window Glafs 
London Crown ditto 
Sail Cloth
C eck Handkerchiefs 
Mens Worded Hole 
W mem and Boys ditto 
Mens and WomcnsThread

ditto
Gilt Trunks 
Chtfhire and Gloucefter-

mire Cheefe 
' White Cotton 

Coloured ditto 
White Flannel 
Red and fcarlet ditto 
Duffils
Bath Coatings 
Spotted Ermine 
Emboued Flannels 
Checked and ftriped ditto 
Half Thicks 
Sagathies, 
Duioyj, 
German Serges 
Cafmiers
Su'perfine Broad Clothes 
Super ditto 
Fine ditto 
Marble Cloth 
Tiu Ware, a Variety 
ArnoU'i Snuff 
Pipes
Sewing Silk, all Colours 
Knee Outers 
Gimp and Garland Trim 

ming
Silk Purfes 
Wig Cauls 
Snail Lace
Laces, Silk, and Thread 
Pins
Tapes of all Kinds 
Garters 
Fans
Childrens Shoes 
Thread of all Kinds 
Stay*, a Variety 
Scarlet Cloaks and Cardi 

nals
Boys Satin Caps and Hats 
Buckrams 
Saddlery, a Variety 
Stone, Glaft, and China

Ware
Womens Si!k and Satin 

fnlhionable Bounets and 
Hats

Womens Silk and Satin 
Cloaks

Trace Rope
Leading Lines
Bed Cords . ?1
Fifhing Lines and Hooki" ;
Sewing Twine
Ropeing ditto
Drabs   r Drilling *
India C:;inf7.
Printed Cotton and Linen
Diaper Table Clothes
Ditto lea Napkins »
Diaper
Muflin
Silk Handkerchiefs, a Va. 

ncty
Ta.frVties
Padu fjy ' ' '"'*  Spit >ics '•',••'•
Saltpetre '
Sulphur
Jar Raifins -
Calk ditto
Cu. ants
Browiv Candy
White ditto
Pepper ' v
Roll Brimftone
Checks, 3-4, 7-8, and 6-4, 

Cotton ^ d i.ineu
Furn urc ditto
Beutick
B'llftev ditto
Bedbuntt. , .
Striked H '"and .
Silk nul W riled Breeches

P tier .s -,ft,ifLr<ntC»-
lours

Black Ve'Veret 
Cotto:i Vel»et, a Variefy 
Died P How 
Ditto Jeans 
White ditto 
Fig'ired Dimify 
TlVckfet, diftetent Co-

Copper Ware, a Variety
Cafes of Pickles
White Lead ground in Oil
Florence Oil
Mens and Womens Shoes

and Pumps 
Mens Boots 
Necklaces, a Variety 
Ear-rings, ditto 
Egrets
Head and Breaft Flowers 
A fniall AiTortment of

Medicines
Reels of Fifhinglines 
Ribbo'ns 
Ivory Combs 
Horn ditto 
Tortoifemert ditto 
Men» Gloves 
Women* ditto and Mitts 
Twift Buttons 
Mohair ditto 
Silk Fcnets 
Worlted Bindings 
Scarf and Silk Twift 
Mohair 
Bohea Tea 
Hyfon ditto 
Souchong ditto 
Rugs 
Mairafles 
Striped Coverlids 
Bedquilts
Cottan Counterpanes- 
Iron Puts 
Corks 
Bath Staves 
Gunpowder 
Grindftonrs 
Bcft London old Pofff r, in

Cafkj anil'Hartiprrs 
Belt old red Port dhto 
White ditto 
A laige Affortment of

Cutlery 
Hoes 
Axes 
Scythes' 
Square Steel 
Blifte rd ditto 
Frvmgpans 
fraii*, jd.^d. fid. 8d. icd.

lod. 30.1. 
Duttb Ovens
Bruthet, all Sorts, &r. &c, 

Vc.

Alfo, Wefl India and Continent Rum, Mufcm-ado 
Sugar and Melafles, by the Hogfhead or frfla.lei Qiian- 
tity, double and flngle refined Sugar, and fotnc good 
Briti/b Cordage._________________(jw)__

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. John 
Cox, late ef Princt George's County, deceifed,_ _

are defued to make immediate Payment; likewife
near Lower Cedar Point, in this County, to which thofr who have any Claims againft the Eftate are re- 
Place they came in a Boat. Whoev r owns thr faid quefted to bring them in legally proved, and they 
Negroes are defircd to pay Charges, and take them lhall be ptid. 
from (sw) GEORGE LEE, Sheriff.   SARAH COX,

-, ;

V; V
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I
To TH» PUBLIC KV

  N apth duguft, 177 a,

A STAGE from the City of Philadelphia to £«/- 
timtri- ftnun is now creeled, very convenient 

to» Feriuii iravLliing, or tranfporting Goods or Lng- 
gt&e to cr li<>m tuner i'lace, which will regularly 
g., fr< m ilu rclprftive k'lacei, at the Times and for 
tiie Rates hereafter mentioned. The ffilnringfttt 
Stige B--.it, ki-pi by liujb and Fuulrej, leaves the 
Ci otftJ titiUt Wharf in Philadelphia every Wednet 
day, and generally arrives at '•i'llmington rn a few 
Hr nrs ; the Cbarlet Je-vin Stage Waggon, kept by 
Pat.i.l HamiJoa, leaves H'ilmington every Friday 
laming, and arrives at C&arhi-Ttnv* the fauie 
£a»- ; and the Cbarltt-Ytvan Packet, kept by fnid 
hamn'tcn, Iravei Charlti-Town every Saturday, and 
firqucntly arrive* at Baltimore the (ame Day ; fo that 
P. flengcri have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from PbilaJtlpbia in thefe Stages and with lefs 
Ixp' r.cc, than in any other. On the Return, the 
Cbarlti-Yvwn Packet Jeave* Baltimore every Tucfday, 
the Stag* Waggon leaves Cbarlti-'i man every Thurl- 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leav*» Wilmington 
every Friday. PafTengers from Philadelphia to Wil- 
mington pay Two Shillings each, fium Witmingttn to 
Cbarlti'7'ewn v ive Shilling:. each, anu from Cbarlei- 
Ttwn to Ba.tim»re-Tvw» Four Shillings each ; Lijg-

S
ipe in Pr portion. As ^ilmington is within Three 
iles of Delaware River, and Cbarlet-Tonvn aboat 

3 Miles from intfouttaaaa and 8M>es from the Mouth 
of Ett River, our Boats are very leldom, if ever, de 
tained by tow Tides or contrary Winds, a Diftd- 
vantage which feme other Stages from Philadelphia 
to Bauinnrt labour under. The Certainty of this 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 
the Pablick to encou-age fo ufef il an Undertaking. 
And as Cbsrlei-Tvwn is fituated within Thirty fix 
Miles of the Town of Lantafler, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Means of pro 
moting a ufeful Sta?e between Baltimon ard Lantaf- 
ter. Kv the Way of Gbarlei-Town, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be allured, that the greateft 
C?re and Punctuality will be obfervcd by the Un 
dertaken

orders left with MefT. Smitk and Flanaga*, or 
Mr. William Neill, Merchants in Baltiatore-Tcivn, or 
with Capt. Tbomat Elliott at Ftti'i-P«int, (hall be 
executed with Fidelity. ___________ (3m)

Paiapfco furnace, near Elk-Ridge Landing, in
Anne Arundel CoiMty. 

To kefoU at fub.'ict Fendue, an Monday November i,

SEVERAL T rafts of Liml, containing about 4400 
Acres, -viz. One of 1700 Acres, One of 1500, and 

another on the River Side, with a valuable Fifhery, 
containing 466 Acr^s, b-firl.'s fevtral fmail Traces, all 
on and near ihe River Pataffeo. The Three large 
Trails men'i >ned are fituatcd only about 6 or 8 M'les 
from Baltimore Taivn, where is a ready Money Market 
twice a Week for all Sorts of Provifion«. There are 
on the Premifes One la*ge Plantation, containing about^ 
500 Acres; another of zoo, with convenient HoufesV 
and cleared Giound ufticient to make a Third Planta 
tion of 400 Acre*, Grubbing and Fencing only want 
ed ; a Urge Quantity of Meadow Land ; a Furnace, 
b> ilt about the Year 1760, with a Stone and Bri-* 
B-idg--, and C fting Houfe. A new Grift Mil) fit for 
Coui'itiy W->rk, (landing on a fine Stream of Water } 
and allo a Mill Seat on navigable Water, where has 
been a Mil) formerly : Its Situation is perhaps as plea- 
fa nt and advantageous for erecYmg a large Merchant 
Mill on ns any in the Province, and lies convenient to 
ill the Back Country of EH-Ridge and Frederick Coun- 
tv. 'or the P.'irchafe of Wheat j the Water Carriage 
t) Baltimore-Town bring not mere than 10 or n Miles. 

There vi|i likewife be expofed to Sale, provided the 
Lands are difpofed of, a Number of valuable Servants 
and Negroes, ftveral of which laft have been employed 
in a Furnace, -viz. One young Fellow a good Work 
man a* Keeper, otlien as Fillers and Afllftants to the 
Founder and Keeper1 below j and fome ufed to raiting 
Ore and cutting Wood ; a; alfo Horf«s, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, &c. with Plantation Utenfils of all Kinds, as 
well at a Crop cf Corn anil Wheat on the Ground.

The whole to be fold together or in Parcels, as may 
b'O ftiit the Parcl.afers. Conditions of the Pui chafe 
t;> be agreed on the Day of f=ale. For further Particu- 
la«» enquire of the SuVilcriiiers at Baltimore -Town, or of 
Jr,met Waller near Elk Ridge Lauding, who will (hew 
t*ie Lands and Improvement! to any d- firou* of feeing 
them. Theie it in the Neighbourhood, adjacent to 

he Land, a very fine and valuable Range for Stock. 
_ ____________ T V O M AS H AR Rl SON and Co^
  J 'Hb Judjjcsol tuc Laiid-Olhce having reprclem- 

J[ ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 
are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them* are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iffued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring ; 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro 
prietary, Jhculd have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufuai, and that .Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will or receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iflue to the firft Difcov rer, in 
preference to any other Perfon, whenever the Office 
fliall be opened,

Signet per Order,
WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld. Office.

3 A R A fc C II I L T O M

BEGS Leave to inform th-; Publick. that (he hath 
opened Tavern in thst large and corrmodious 

Brick Houfe in Baltimore-Street', Baltimore-Town, op- 
pofite to the Houfe where MelT. Ajblurntr and Place 
lately lived. She hath furnimcd httfclf'with a Stock 

':'of excellent Liquors ind other Neceffaries, and is 
provided with good Stablei and Provcndrr for Horfes. 
She humbly hopes for the Favour ard Countenance 
Cf the Pufclick, and flutters herfelf (he will be able 
to give Satisfaction to thofe who may think proper 
to favour her with their Company. __ _ __ 

Baft/war^, loth Avguft , 177*.
/-TVHE Stibfcriher has lately imported ai.l will fell 
X for a very low Profit Drugs and Medicines of 

mod Kinds; Apothecary Shop Furniture, fucli as 
Tinfluie Bottles oY d;frVrent Sizes with ground Stop- 
pe.s, Species bottles of different Sizes witn brals dps, 
Pill Pots with hrali Caps, Ointn.ent Pots, Surgeons 
portable Instruments in Pouclies; fume Setts of ampu 
tating Initrumentsj Nipple Glades; Urinals; cupping 
Glades, and many other Articles luitable to Piac- 
titipners in Phyfick anil Surgery s Alfo a Variety of 
Painters Colours, Oil and Bi iiflies of .ill Sizes &c. &t. 

W4_________ALEXANDER STENIiOUSE.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD^

RAN away from the Brig Friend/hip, at Daltimore, 
on the i;th of tune lalt, a Bermudan N gro Fel 

low namrd TOBV 5 is about 5 Fett 9 Inches high, 
well made, and fpeaks good Engtijb •. He carried with 
him a or 3 Check and Ofnabiig Shirts and Troufecs. 
He will endeavour to get to Bermudas or (cm- of the 
Wtfl India Idandi. The abave Rew.ird will be paid, 
upon fecuring him in any of the Jailsof ?cnnfylvai:ta or 
Maryland, or upon Proof made of any M-illcr «f a Vef 
fel having carried him off, by .-pplyin-jjo Meff. David 
Sp'eal and Co. Merchants in PbilutlrlfLia, or MtiF. Sa 
muel and Robert Puri/ianee, Merc'iant-- in Baltimore. 

(4'Q_____________JAMES PATERSON.

We havtjuft impartedf>cm London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of CKthcs, Linens, tilks, Milli 
nery, Holiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which aie to be difpnfcd of at our Store, On the 
Front of the Dock, with a full Aflbrtment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Gcjds, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a imall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
JOHN BK1CE.

... , '''
There tsjufl imported ty the cr

. at Mr.Colin Campbell'/ Lre
naJy Mmy mJj, * ''

LARGE and valuable Colleen* 
chofen Book n

t* '

:-.%".*

JOHN BALL

- 
3 Vo1-

Tatter, 5 Vol. Rambler, 4 Vol
Guardian, 3 Vol. Rollin's Belle's
Macauly's Hiftory of England
Works, 6 V:l. Pope's Homer's Hiad »«* «/*" 
4 Vol. Hervey', Works,>6 Vol. Hull's^'
plations. 3 Vol. Salmon's Geographical r **'
Vent's Knight, of Malta, ? vl^ft*

H tREBY informs the Publick in generaJ, and 
his Friends in particular, that he has remov.d 

from the H-.-ufe wherein he lately kept Tavsrn, to 
the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Pinkney near the Town 
Gate, which was formerly kept by Mrs. M'CIeod, 
where he now keeps Tavern, and begs the Conti 
nuance cf his former Cnftomers. He affures all 
thofe who (hall pteafe to favour him with their Com 
pany, that it fh?ll be his conllant Study and Endea 
vour to give Satisfaction. -—————————; Jmi'9, 1772.

WHEREAS a Commiffion iffued from Frederick 
County Court, at the Jnfcinc* of John Fletcb- 

all, empowering us the Subscribers to examine Evi- 
dei.ccs to prove and perpetnate the Bounds of a cer 
tain Trad of Land, lying in the County aforefaid, 
called Peer Torn 1 ! laft ^bi/t, or the Bounds of any o- 
c'ner Land whereon the fame may depend: We do 
therefore give this publick Notice, that, on Friday 
the 25th L'ay of September next, we intend to meet 
OQ the faid Land, iu Order to examine all fuch Evi 
dences as fhall be offered to Us.

NATH. MAGRUDER A.
ZACH. MAGRUDER,
NATH. MAGRUDER N.
HEZ. MAGRUDER.

'-JT'HERE is at the Plantation of 'Jamei Carr, 
X living on Elk-Ridge, in Annt-Arundel County, 

a light gray Fleebirtcn Mare, about Twelve and a 
Half Hands high, /he has a Stroke on her near 
Shoulder, fomething like this L\ There is with her, 
an Iron gray Colt, about a Year old. The Owner 
may have them again, proving Property and paying 
Charges.____________ ________

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Number of 
the Inhabitants of C<tcil County do intend to 

prefer a Petition to the next General Afferanly of 
this Province, praying a Removal of the Courts of 
Juflice and Prifon from where they are now held, to 
the publick Square in Cbarlet-Town, allotted for 
thatPmpofe by the Commiffioners for faid Town, _ 
purfuaiit to an Aft of Affembly pafled in 1742    
And alfo for an Aft to pafs for the Afleflhient of 
fuch a Sum or Quantity of 1'obacco, as may be 
deemed fufficient for crefting a Court Houfe and 
Prifon on faid Square.___________(am)

ft. Mary's County, Stptemberf, 1772- 
[TED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 

Negro Harry, who fays he belongs to Williem 
of Frederick County, Virginia, is a likely 

well made Fellow, Five Feet Two and a Half Inches 
high; has on an old Cotton Jackrt, old Crocus 
Troufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, blue ditto, Worfted Cap, 
and a Pair of Negro Shoes, Hi* Mafter is dcfired to 
take him away and pay Charges tq

r.jw) JENIFER TAYLOR, Sheriff.

/ * i l'ying in, """"- ar**«i County, * n 
forrel Mare, about 6 Years old, off Lii 
white, DlaZe down his Face, about 12 Hand, 
a natural Pacer, appears to be neith.r 
branded. The Owner may have 
ing Property and paying Charges.
~F o R T Y~~D b L'L'A R s"

RAN away from the Subfcriber", KvY« £^ 
gone Run, near Little Pip, Creek infi^ 

County, Mary and, an Irijb Convicl Scrvaa w7 
named JAMES R1LEY, about 30 Yew 3 to ' 
flout well f,t Fellow, about 5 Feet o wTofis! 
liigh, round (houldcrc*!, fhort fandy coloured H^ 
trimme:) on the Top of his Head, red Besrd M» 
Eyes, down Look, rtow in Speech, and hail'oftit 
lutlc F,nger of his left H.-.nd : Had on %?£ 
w;th him, a light mmd coloured Bread Cloth Co. 1 
with yellow Buttons, which has been turned is) 
the Pockets moved fr;>m the Side to the Folds 
ther Breeches patched in the Crotch, a Hoi an 
Shirt and Jacket, a Pair of Thread Stockinc i 
Pair of white Worllcd ditto, black in the Griii 
Shoes with plain Silver Bucklej, Felt Hat trimisW 
round thr Ed?e, black Barcelona Stcck with»plii8 
Copper Buckle. Whoever takes up th'faid S» 
vaat, flmll havr, if taken jo Miles fr,m Hone i 
Pounds, if too Miles 5 Pounds, if i jo Milo , 
Pounds lofchilbngs if 200 Miles 10 Pounds, sad if 
300 Miles the above Reward (including what the 
i-aw allows) if brought Home, p«id by 

(w6) RICHARD OW1NGS, Son i

I:r.porttd in the lajl Vtfjth f, 0 >n London a*d BriftoU 
and to befelti?y tbi Sub/criberi, at t'atir Sttri (ladf 
occupied by Thomas Williams and Ctm.) 
Dock, in Annapolis, by Wbtltfalt or Rttml,

A LARGE Affortment of European ud Ii£t\ 
Goods, fuitable to the different 

They have Hkewife, Wine, Rum, Melaffes,! 
Coff.-e, Chocolate, Myrtle Wax, tfr. tfr. Alii 
which will be fold on the moll reasonable Tcnu,| 
for Cafh, Wheat, Indian Corn, or (hort Credit.

6v/ JOSEPH & J AMI'S WILLIAM1| 
JV. B. The late Pa»;nermip of Tbamai i 

and Com. is now expired. All Perfoni indtbtd 
to t ; >e late Com. are defired to make fpeedji PIJ- 
ment, to Joftph *nd Jamei William, who arei* 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts reuiin 
thereto_________________

TEN POUNDS RtWAKJ.

STO,,EN out of the Failure of tht SubfcriboJ 
living at the Si^a of the Buck, Four Miles bdo«J 

Tany-Town, on the 7th of Stptmter at Night, i 
large Bay Mare, upwards of 15 Hands high, S:rr 
Years of Age, black Mane and Tail, oneiindFoc 
white, Mane and Foretop boihy, has no Brux),| 
round and well bodied, pace;, trots and gallop, i 
mod before, and trimmed between her Eaf«- Wsc 
ever apprehends the Thief and Mare, fo 
be brought to jaftice, rtiaH h.n-e the above RewJ 

, or Four Pounds for the Marc only, if brought to tli 
Subfcriber, or to Chari't Beatty or Samatl Suttnr

STOLEN or STRAYED, on or about tbeij 
of April, fiom *tu.Peiiat«l Furnace, s «* 

Mate. 13'HanJs 3 Jnche« high, 9 or 10^'°' , 
branded un the near Shoulder, but tne Mark" "»1 
got ; has a Hog Mane, grown up but not 
over, fl.od bcW and trimmed all Fours, n» 
her Loins, has a large Scar on the fame, onwj 
had bcco a Snre ; has n long Switch Tail, trot' 
gallops. W h-*v«r nriugi the &id Marew w- 
muel SntwAn's, (hall have a Reward of 
lars, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

(w6) __________ '_
HE Subfcriber takei rhi^ Method l 
Publick, that he has t.ken the 

lodging to Mr. Jamti MaccuMin, ne»! 
carrying en the Birwmg ^ud »>rtining- 
who pleafe to favour him wiili Barley, 
and Indi.m Corn, ftull be ho.ieftly paid. 
runs up from Ltndon-Town Ferry to my B ' 
there is a good L.jnoing, very ' 
bitants on 8ou.th River, and not
F.rry landing. , JOHN

|" 
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A W, Jiat 17.
14 -HE Kingof Prnflia had appoint 

ed the 4t]i of this month to re 
ceive homage for Polifli Pru(- 
fia, at Marienbourg, where he 
arrived the 7th for that pur- 
pole j but a courier arriving 
that day, whom the King 
took into hi* clofet and dii- 
patched with anfwen imme- 

 *>fy diately, changed the face of 
i fain, and his Majefty put off the above ceremony to 
tbe i;tb inltant, and returned to his dominions the

7«/T»». A courier, difpatched by Field Marftisl 
Count de Romanzow, arrived here laft M->n- 
diy, and brought advice to the Ruffian Ambaflador, 
that all the Mmifter* Plenipotentiary, both of the bel 
ligerent T>owers»nd of tlie mediatorial courts, arrived 
on the 15th of this month at Fockzsni, where the firft 
conferen- ** were fixed to be held on the *oth inftant.

Tbe above advices add, that confidering the good
Jifpifinon of the Turks, there is great hope that the

I negotiations of peace will be crown d with fuccefs. It
| fcii besn agreed, that the conference (hall not be held

unJer tents, but in a wooden building conftruCted for
that purpof'- by order of Count Orlow.

ALICANT, July 14. The difference* arifen between 
I tie Out h and tue t£mp«ror of Morocco do no*, appear 
I to be ieultd. On the contrary, the Emperor preffe* 

forward his ainsa nents with redoubled vigour, and, as 
foon a« be i' ready, the declaration of war again ft the 

I Dutch is expected to appear. According to our laft 
[advicci, they had then at Tetuan (even chebequea and 
I feme frigate*, which were ready to put to fea. 
1 HAUBVRGH, July *+. According to letters from 
iCopen' :gen of the ntli inltant, matters feem not to 
Ibeftttitaj Count Arenfdwrff has been difmifled from 
I Lit regiment of Norwegian Guards, for not taking 
proper care in arrefting Col. Falkenfchild, who had 

I that means an opportunity of burning fome papers 
T nnfequence. Several other perfons have been dif« 
luTcd from their offices, and the falaries of other* 

Iptatly leffened.

D N,
The late intended voyage to the South Seat 

Mr. Bank*, &c. wa» entirely planned by Lord 
Itandwich j but the whole defign, when ripe tor exe- 
I wtion, wa* counteracted by nu creature in adminiftra- 
llion.
I Many changes in adroinlftration have lately been 
IBtditated, but not one ha* takea place j agoodun- 
Iderfranding now prevail*, and we hear that all thought! 
I of any material alteration are entirely laid afide. 
I They writ*, from Gibraltar, that the Mediterranean 
lieu fwarm witU piratical veflels, which plunder aid 
I rob all the (hips they m»et with, except Englifli. The 
jknitn further fiy, trat the garrifon is in health and 
Ihizh fpiriti, being well fuppiied with all forts'of pro- 
|»ii!oni, (ince inattcrvbave been fettled with theEmpe- 

or of Morocco, by his^eceiving the nfuat prefent*. 
J*lj 14. Orders are given from tlie Board of ord- 

liance for the fortifications of Jerfey and Guernfey ta 
Ik repaired with ail expedition. 
1 Advice ii received -from Jamaica, that a confiderable 

t of French men of war wai lately arrived in that 
n of the world from Bi eft and Toulon j that they 
»e troops on board, befides bombs and mortars, &c. 

id Teemed to be fteering for Tome of the French iflands 
 Und their men, who were in a very Cckly condition. 
Jilji 17.^ Letters from Paris fay, that more than 1500 

tnghfli (hipwrights are now employed in the different 
'.yards of that kingdom, where they meet with 

great encouragement, that more emigrants are ^

We learn from Toulon, that the Adelaide, a man 
j par of 60 guns, foundered in a ftorm on the i+th 
».within light of that port. Several gillies put off 
1 her affiftance, and faved all the men j but the (kip 
" left.
Oideri have been iffued from the War-Office for 

w d»ng a new fort on the Red Sand at Gibraltar, and 
Bounting it with is guns.

On Wednefday evening feveral Members of the Pri- 
> Council aflifted at a meeting held at LordManf* 
«lQ'i in Bloomfbury-fquare.
^" is humorous, fays a correfpondent, to examine
' different recipes thofe State quacks would admini*
r> to heal the woun Is publick crtdit lias lately received.

Vu Quixotte fteps forth, her profefled enemy, and
old knock the good lady on the head, deeming her
scaufe of all our miferies, he would put an end to
r <xiftence j and plead* for the, titat Abolition tftrt&t

> > nfreawtiU country, with all the raving* of a QjtiJ-
"w, and-the perfualivc eloquence" of a great man's
if' " He longs to fee the nay when nobody will

'¥ AMI with a nd btrrlag without ftrft Having the
fnny in hand." If thi* politician Will have but a
'* patience, his wi(h may be ctmptitd with) the
it any come when his neighbour (hall Aww Hat tte
ink-!!" 11 '.' im a ""&''.**' thinS' Crtdis, Uwrefore, 

will foon be at an end*

Among other laws highly Mceflary for tbeencoor- 
 geraeiSt of our trade, a prohibiiign of foreign manu 
facture* is abfolutely requifite, becaufe the duties im* 
pofed upon them (large as they;are) only encourage 
the extravagance of the rich, and give the lower orders 
of people a doable deftre of cheating the revenue. . , 

July *4» It i* now well known upon tbe Continent, 
that the-Emperor of Germany, who it an ambitious 
young Prince, is anxious for adding Alfatia once more, 
to his dominions. He is fearful alfo, left the Bmprefs, 
a* Queen of Hungary, flionld cede any part of the Low 
Countries to the French King, which has long been in 
agitation. Thefe thing* have determined him in hi* 
own mind, to wage war with France, whenever it (hall 
pleafe Providence to take pway hi* mother, let that 
event happen as foon or a* late as it .may.

Jnlj *5. The $ecretary(hip of State for Am-rica 5* 
one of the moft considerable employment* in the gift 
of the ciownj it ha* the nomination to all the civil 
officers in every part of the Britim dominions. beyond 
the Atlantic) and the revenue* of thefe amount, upon 
a moderate compu ation, to 100,000!. a year.

Three men of war, now fitting out at. Portfmouth, 
are faid to be defined Tor North-America, and their 
depaiture it flattening with all fpeed.

July 17. There it a report that the Court of France 
intend* to exchange Cornea for Ipme part or fhe Sardi 
nian territories on this fide the Alpsj but we can 
fcarcely think thi* probable, becaufe the territories for 
which they are faid to relinquish the ifland are very in- 
confiderable j .whereas their prefent pofTtfllon gives 
them an abfolute key to the Mediterranean. .

Aug. ). We heat the queliion of eltablifhing a civil 
government on the hank of the MiuTlfippi, has been or 
late fo much oppofed by Lord Huliborough, and at the 
fame time fo much countenanced by others of the 
Council1, that a Great P.erfpnige Has ordered accurate 
maps of thofe t rafts of Jand to be immediately made 
out for his own infpecVmn. -a

It is affected as a faft, that a whole cargo of flour, 
lately imported -from America, is defigued to be fent 
back again to the port it was originally (hipped from, 
or fome other foreign port ^ the gentlemen concerned, 
can, if they pleafe, affign the reafon, or whether the 
bakers pronounce the flour, which to appearance, is 
very good, unfit for the Englifh* table,,, , , 

The importation of flour from America was proba 
bly defigned by Parliament to reduce the price of our 
markets, and the publick will be obliged to the corn- 
faftors to intorrrMhem, how the cargoes lately arrived 
here have been difpofed of. i; 

Augult 7. On Tue(Jay fome di (patches arrived from 
Poland, relative to the troubles in that kingdom \ fince 
which it has been reported, that our court has come 
to a refolution to take no part in tbe difputes betwetn 
that kingdom arid its powerful neighbours. ' . . 

It is now confidently reported, that Lord Hillibo- 
rough's refignatiorf it expected in a few days, as the 
prodigious emigrations to the Mi (fillip pi and the Ohio 
render the circumlbnce of a fltflement on each of 
thefe rivers unavoidable. The ioth of the prefent 
month is the day at prefent fixed for his Lordfliip's 
jourhey to Ireland, and it is thought that before that 
time he will give up the American Secretaryflup of 
State. ,

The reafons urged by Lord Hillfborough in Council, 
for oppouhg the Miflifllppi fcheme, were as follow i 
firft, that the mother country could not; at prefent, 
fpare any migration i fecondly, the voyage from Eu 
rope there, ort account of the difficulty of getting up 
fo rapid a river, could hot, on an average, be left than 
three months f a circnmftance that muft greatly im 
pede both the Tale of the produce of that eftablUhment, 
 as well as be an Inconvenience in its communication 
with the mother country. and laftly, that the whole 
face of the codntry was fo fpread over with planta 
tions, it ftood in more nted of a company of Ftrijtr* 
than a civil eftnbliftiment.

The examination of MefT, Neale, James and Downc, 
before the commrrfioneri of bankruptcy lately, was ve 
ry affecting. Thefe unfortunate gentlemen difplayed 
fuch a principle of bonefty and refignation as gave uni-   
verftl fatufection.. Mr. James, whofe property wa* 
much more confiderable than that of the other gentle- 
men, likewife furreridered all to hi* laft halfpenny. 
The creditors very gencroufly returned the depelit* the 
partner* had made) after which the preftding commif- 
fioner informed- the creditor*, that Mr< James had put 
a paper irito his h&nds, which he had defued him to 
read. It was to the following purport i

" Gentlemen,
" Mi. James is too deeply imprefled by his fituatioA 

to addrefs you perfonally i the kindnefs you have now 
conferred ne accept* With the greateft gratitude, and, 
wa* he only interefted as an individual, he would ceafe 
to five you any farther trouble i but the tie* of nature 
and the affeftion* of a father prevail with  him to fbiicit 
the indulgence of your attention and your alfiftance. 
A wiw and feveh children (here Mr. James wa* greatly 
affectai, and nature witnefled his agitation by the flow* 
ing of hi* eye*) all of whom are' dependent on him, re 
duced from a ftate of affluence to that of poverty, call 
fprth all the yearning* of a hufband and a parent. 
Mis. James, on her marriage, fettled an tftate of the

i;---'-^?5-. : .-.
value of sfol. per annum on Mr. James for hit life, 
with remainder to hwfelf and children; for the cohti- 
nuance of this eftate for hi* life, which will probably 
too* not be a long one ( be humbly fupplic?te* your 
kindnefi, in doing which be i* wholly influenced by 
the afteaion which he bear* to tht tendeieit branches 
of hiro&lf and his wif«. He ventures, gentlemen, in 
thi* addrefs, to apply to your feeling as men,, a* huf> 
bands, and*a* fatdtrs. If you (houJd indulge this re. 
quefti be affnred the bleffings of infant* wi.l defcend 
upon you."

Thirrequeft was inftantly complied with) and the 
commilKoners and creditors behaved, through tbe 
whole bufinefs with the greateft humanity, generofity, 
and benevolence. . .

A*g I. It is very remarkable that the three courts 
of France, Spain, and England, mould, ipftead of fol 
lowing the example of their anceftor*, politely debate . 
their political points. F«> example i Fiance claim the 
Spice-lQands, but waits till hit Catholic brother's aW 
be ready to embark on the fameen crprtM i and Spain. 
with infinite kindnefs, attends the a* ticns of Great* 
Britain, and Great-Biiiain of Spain, that no canJe for 
umbrage may arife to either parry, 
. The Spice Ifland* are now the grand ohjefta, it it 
imagined, of minilterul conflderation, bat a* they are 
beheld with wifhful eye* by 16 many other powers, 
Query, whether we mult not pay a price for them be« 
yond their value, if fortune were even at laft to declare 
in our favour r :

A perfon in a publick ftation fayt, that the affair* cf 
North-A>»erica are likely to furniOi faftcient matter 
for lerious reflection during the reccfs of parliament.

Mr, Downe, who went to Paris in order to nave an 
interview with Mr. Fordyce, to perfuade him to re* 
turn and appear to the comm:(Eon, it come back to 
town { but was not, after the moft drift enquiry, able 
to find him | he faw one of Mr. Fordyce's old iervanta 
at Paris, who faid that be was difmifled from his maf- 
ter's fervice, and he believed he was gone for Italy.

They write from Madrid, that tbe greateft warlike 
preparations are now making for carrying on the war 
agamft the M>:ors with the utmoft vigour.

By advices from Vienna we are informed, that tht 
Pruflian and Ruffian Ambafladors at that Court have 
been fuddenly recalled.

Letter* from Peteriburgh fay, that the Emprefs in* 
tends to fend four (hips out to the Eaft-Ind ; e- next 
Spring on her own account* and, if the trade anfwm, 
a regular trading company to that part of the world 
will be formed, and be tinder her own immrocdiate 
protection.

. Letters by the Indlamen lately arrived lay, that tbe 
Marattoes, to the number of 10,00*, have entered the 
Carnatic, and have actually committed great d-preda- 
tions in the territories of Madras. The fame letter* 
add, that Schah Allgm, whom thefe peoole had placed 
do the Mogul'* throne, was then at Delhi.

N E W - Y O R K, Qa»kr j.
£xtr*S tfet tetttrfrom nftntletnm ft St. lufatii, /«, tit 

Irindin Nt*u-Y»rkt duttd Stptrmbtr 5, 177*.
11 1 am forry by this opportunity to have occafion to 

mention to you the unfortunate fltuation we are in 'at 
this ifland. On the »tth of laft month we had a vio-   
lent gale of wind, that drove all our (hipping out of 
the road, except a Spanifb (loop from Cam eacny, and 
a fchooner ready to fail with a large quantity of fire 
arms for Margaiita. A (loop belonging to.Ricl ard 
Quince, Efqj of Morth-Carelina, wh ch han jult ar 
rived, loaded with lumber, and a final) veffrl fum An- 
guilla, wire drove on more, the vtflels loit bur their 
cargoes and people laved. Two day* after, when the , 
gale wa* abated, moft of the veflel* returned into port j 
but that gale wa* only a prelude of what was to follow, 
for, on Monday the jift, about t o'clock in the mor 
ning, the wind fprung up at North, and gradually in- 
creafed till about i», when we judged it at its height { 
it then (hilled all round the compnft, and fpread fu-h 
terror and deftru&ion, as i* n"t lememNered by the 

. oldeft man living amongft us { it drftroyed almoft every   
thing that impeded its courfe, nnd railed fo large a fea 
in our road, that a brig and a fchooner, lately arrived 
from Porto Rico, deeply laden with mil) timber and 
fufticfc, foundered at their anchors, and every perfon 
on board perimed. Every other veflcl was driven out 
of the road, fome not having half ballaft, which mike* 
Us imagine that it was impoflible for them to withftand 
tbe fury of the wind and fea, and it is doubtiu! wde* ' 
ther many, it not all of, them, have not perifhed. The 
damage we have retired on (bore is almoft inconctiv. 
able} thole who lived upon the hill were tlie greateft 
fufferers t^noj ont boufe that ftood the-e but whnt was 
blown down almoft jnftantly, or toft it* roof» aimoft 
every out-hpufe and kitchen laid down to the ground,   
and fome houfcs taktn up bodily by the force of the 
wind and removed to or to yard* from where the/ 
formerly ftood, and others carried into the fra. The 
plantation boufes are all down except one or iw.o) tb« 
cane* are ail twifted out of the gronnd \>y the root*» 
and rendered ufelefi ^ nothing hut deftruttmn »nd de. * 
iblation wherever you Cart your eyes. Many poor wi« 
daws with fitven or eight and feme with t*» ckildr«n,

, •!

wliil

t , ' i
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b»ve nothing now to (helter them from the inclement 
iky; and to aid to their dillrefs, we,are without any 
kind of provifions except Iiifli beef. Some few of the 
inhabitants, who by accident had five or fix barrels of 
flour by them, immediately had jt baked, in order to 
diitf ibute it among the very poor, to keep their chil 
dren froVn pei ifliihg. Never was fo much diftrefs feetl 
before in this place j the lamentable and hungry cry of 
naked children,- running through the ftreets, begging 
for fuftenance, Wns dittrefllng to humanity I Oar hu 
mane and good Governor has purchafed a parcel of 
beef to diftritiute among the pooiy who have nothing 
 left, to keep Hiem from perifhing, and they are obliged 
to take fandluary in the EngUfh church, which Has not 
loft above one quarter of 1's roof} that of the Dutch 
cliurch having blown into the Tea. Upon the Bay our 
iufrVrings were final], comparatively fpeaking with 
thofe upon the Hill, not above ten or a dozen houfes 
were uncapt or blown down ; but in the night, upon 
the ceafing of the wind, we had fuch deluges of rain, 
flut the water emptied itfelf from the Hill on the Bay, 
and brought down fo much rubbiftt with it, that next 
morning we found all our ftreets choaked up with dirt, 
and many perfons were obliged, in order to get out of 
their houfes, to come through the upper ftory win 
dows. Thank God it happened in the day, otherwife 
many lives would have been loll t as yet we have not 
heard of above ten or twelve people on more, but we 
have feen many corps drove up by the fea, fuppofed to 
belong to the veflels which were loft: Not lefs than 
400 houfes are blown down on the Hill, or rendered 
untenantable, and many of the proprietors are fo poor 
as nor to be able to rebuild again. Our Secretary 
(Mr. deGraaf) is a very great fufferer, all his dwelling 
and out houfes are down, and he narrowly elcapeil 
with his life, after lofing all his furniture, and even 
his private papers: 'tis fuppofed his lofs cannot be lefs 
than 60,000 pieces of eight, and that of the ifland in 
general to at lead one million of pieces of eight. Now 
fudge you of our fituation amidft all this diftrefi, to be 
without bread of any kind, no flour nor cord in the 
ifland, the yams and cafava deltroyed, and what few 
barrels of bread were in the ifland (about 40 in all) 
fold at 11 dollars, and were equally dittributed among 
the inhabitants, which ferved as a temporary relief. 
One          , a huckfter, laft week bought up 
to barrels of flour, ai)d now take* the advantage of our 
didrefles, and fells a dog loaf no larger than a turkey 
egg. For which inhuman aft he is held in abhorrence 
by every feeling humane heart; and, although he was 
offered 15 pieces per barrel, for a pei idling family, yet 
he refHled to take it. This foon reacned our good Go 
vernor's ears, who foon obligtd Mr.         - to 
difpofe of his flour on reafonable terms."

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER 15. 
On Tucfday the 6th Inflant the Jockey Club Purfe 

of One Hundred Guineas, and on the Three fol 
lowing Days Purfes of Fifty Pounds each, were run 
for over the Courfe near this City, the Particulars 
of which are as follow :
Benjamin Ogle, Efqr's, gray Mare*) 

Britannia - - -J 
Col. Lloyd's bay Mare Nancy Bywell 
Maj. Sims's bay Horfe Wildaire 
Mr. Mader's bay Filly Kitty 
W. Fitzhugh, Efqr's bay^Horfe Rcgulm 
Mr. SpotAvood's bay Horfr-ftpeUo 
Dr, Hamilton's bay Mare Harmony

Wedntfiay, Qtiober 7. 
Dr. Hamilton's bay Muie Primrofe 
Mr. Delancy's bay Horfe Bafhaw 
Mr. Matter's bay Marc Black Legs 
Mr. M'Carty's bay Colt Achilles 
Mr. Nevin's brown Filly I will if I can|

Thurfday, Oflober 8. 
James Delancy, Efqr's bay Mare Sultana 
Mr. Water's bay Mate Quaker Lafs 
"W. Fitzhugh, Efq'rs bay Horfe Brilliant 
Mr. liams's bay Colt Garrat

Friday, Oflottrc).
W. Fitzhugh, Efqr's bay Horfe Silver Legs 4 3 
Sam Galloway, Efq:'s brown Horfe Selim 3 2 
Mr. Mader's bay Gelding Sport finnan did 
Mr. Water's bay Marc Nettle i i 
Maj. Sims's bay Horfe Wildaire z 4

A f-\
•"••

TO BE SOLD, 
BOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan- 

_ _ tations, in St. Mary's County; on one of the 
Plantations, fttuate on the River Pamwnack, there 
is .4 Brick Houfe in good Order, ^ Stone's high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paflage on a Floor, with, 
Omce-Houfcs, tiff. Alfo, about 800 Acres in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194

A REN POUNDS R

away from the Subfcriber.TvTnVoo1 j§!
__ _ o * •/ f *^^ffTfIOKC '
vant Manl namtd Francis Seller,t he if about 
82 years old, about 5 Feet 8 or la Inches 
brown Hair: Had on and took with him whi 
went away, an old Caftor Hat, a brown 
Sourtoat Cost, a brown Broad Cloth clofe

Butts. Propofals tor the Whole, or any Part of the 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchaler, by

tf ________JPHN_DE. BUTTS.
September 26, 1772. 

TO BE SOLD;

THAT valuable and noted Traft of Land called 
Major's Choice, containing 412 Acres, lying 

in Calvert County, on the Clifts of Patuxtnt: Tne 
Soil remarkably good and equal to any in the Pro 
vince, and rooft beautifully fituated as to Piofpeft, 
and for almoft every Convenience that can be de-fir 
ed, fuch as fifhing, fowling, tiff. There are on the 
Premifes, fundry Improvements and many Advan 
tages too tedious to mention; to be fold all-tr.gether 
or in Four Parts. For Term* apply to the Subfcri 
ber, living in Kent County, near New-Town. \vj

JOHN

Bird-eyed Silk Handkerchief, Two Ofnabrip Sfcil 
and had Ten {.hillings Cam.  WhoevertakeYnJ

cethii 
home j 

- the abore 
lie can write; and will no doibt foijt|Reward. 

Pafs. 
6w JAMES HOWARi).

ff. 8. The above Servant came in the Comm»' 
about 6 or 7 Years ago, indented 
ferveJ tne rirrt Part of hi» Time on

EH-RiJgt, Obober I, 1772.
To be /old fy publick V<nd*t, at the lati Man/ion-Houfe

of CaUb Dorfcy, Efqi deceafed, in Queen Caro-
. line'* Partjb, Anne-Arundei County, mar tbt Elk-

P idge Furaact, en TuefJuy tbe ^d of November
   next, to begin pretijely at 10 o'clock, and to continue

from Dfly to Day till tbe Wbolt iifold,

A VALUABLE Parcel of Negroes, white Ser 
vants, Horfes, breeding Mares, young Colts, 

working Oxen, Milch Cows, fatting Cattle, young 
Cattle, {jhcep, Swine, t^c. Waggons, Carts, 
Ploughs, and a Variety-of Hu/bandry Implements: 
Alfo, Houfhold Furr.iture, and a.valuable Qauntity 
of Indian Corn, Wheat and other Grain. Six 
Months Credit will be given with Intereft, for all 
Sums above Ten Pounds, on giving Bond and good 
Security if required, and reacly Money is to be paid 
for all Sums under Ten Pounds. Attendance will 
be given on the Premifes, by Mih*b Dorfey, and 
Eleanor Dorfey, Executrixes; Samuel D erfey, junr. 

, Edward Dorfey, junr. and M'tbtul Put, Euecutors. 
'  All Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
. Eftate of the late Ctlib Dot fey, deceafcd, are dc fired 

to bring m their Accounts t > the above Executors; 
/and thofc indebted to faid Eftate, are Kcjueftcd to 
'<  pay without further Trouble. . t

To be leafed for a Term, of Years,

FIVE Hundred Acres of Land, the Plantation in 
good Repair, with a large Dwelling and other 

neceflary Buildings, a good Meadow and Orchard, 
together with 12 or 14 Negroes, and Stock if re 
quired ; likewife a good Blatkfmith and Carpenter. 
For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, inPrince-Gecrgis 
County, near Upptt-Marlborougb. 
_ W4_____ WILLIAM DIGGES, junr. 

Prince-Georgt'* County, Maryland~t 'OQol>. 12, 1771. 
- Q^U EEN-ANNt RACES. 

To be run for, on TuefJay the -i^tb Infant,

A PURbE of Twenty Pounds, t'jes for nny Horfe, 
Mare or Gelding; Heats 3 M les each. Four 

Years old to carry 7 Stone, 5 Yenrs old 7 Stone 10 II). 
6 Years old 8 Stone 7 Ib. anU ag'jd 9 Stone.  On the 
Day following, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, free for any 
Horfe, Mare or Gelding, to run th.- Cam: Diftance, 
and to c.iny Weight for Siz?, the winning Horfe the 
preceding Day exccpted j a H^rle of 14 Hands high to 
carry 126 Ib. and to life or fall 7!)). for each Inch 
higher or lower.

The Horlcs to dart for each Day's Purfe to be en 
tered the Diy before the Race, witu Mefl". Burred and 
Rojt in ^uceH-Anae, and to ^ay ao Shillings lor the firlt 
Day's Euuunce il a SublcriiVer, if .1 Non-fubfcriber 30, 
and if at the Poll 40; and for the fecond Day, Su'j- 
fcribers to pay 10 Shillings Entrance, Non-fubfcribers 
15, and if entered at the foil to pay zo Shillings.

Proper Certificates for the Horfes Ages that ftart the 
firll Day mud be produced before entered, and proper 
Judges will be appointed to determine ally Difputes 
thai may arife,

ft.. B. The Horfes to ftart precifely at One p'Clock 
for each Day's Race, and any Jockey detected in joft- 
ling or unfair riding fhall be deemed diftanced.____

September 4, 1772.

DORCHESTER County School being now va 
cant, the Vifitors of faid School give this . 

Notice, that any Perfon well qualified for Mader of 
faid School, will find Encouragement by applying 
to the Vifitors aforefaid,

Signed per Or o'er
4W_____________H, HALE, Rcgifler. 

Stafford County, ftVgiwVi, Gather 6, 177*. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD

FOR apprehending a Convift Servant, named SA 
MUEL GASFORD, imported in the Kidd, Capt. 

Tbornttn, into Rappahamtck, laft Year, and ran away 
from the Kev. Mi. Bcucbtr't, in Prince-Gnree" County, 
yefterday. His Surion is rather likely, being about 5 
Feet ft or 8 Inches, in Stature, 23 Years of Age, witu 
light coloured brown Hair) which, however, being 
very artful, he will probably cut off. He bad witu 
him a blue Coat and Waillcoat, with a red Cape to 
tl>e Coat: and alfo a brown Holland Suit, and a Wil 
ton Cloth Waiftcoat and Breeches, and a Leathern 
Pair of ditto. lie fings, and plays tolerably well on 
the German Flute, which he is fond of. He carried 
oft' with him my Portmanteau, with Sundries of my 
wearing Apparel» and a final) bay Horfe, trimmed ac 
cording to the Virginia Cuftom, with his Mane and 
Foie-top cut clofe, and a Bob-tail, branded IM. He 
enquired the Road to Bultimre, and fo is probably 
gone tliitherwardsj and from thence may proceed on 
j'lto fome of the Northern Colonies, having, it is fup 
pofed, been in America before. Whoever will appre 
hend, and convey him to Dr. Ritbard Brooke in frinct- 
Georgt't County, Maryland, or to me in Virginia, fhall 
be entitled to the above Reward, over and above what 
the Law allows. >

. . ' CLEMENT BROOKE

S Y«»n,

Nicholas Greenltury Ridgely, the remaining Part witk 
Jojhua Griffith, at L.k-Ridge Landing-, aforbeio* 
irec he worked fome Time*with Gecrre Gale \ 
Stone Mafon, then hired to >amuel Poole, fome Tin* 
pail he and fome others robed a More-houfe, on 
which Account he indented himfelf to SamelPtA 
who configncd him to me._____   '

September 19. »n>

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head cf South River, an indented Serfant fihd

- i tf ft it 1 V* D f K1 f* L *** % • •_. "**named JAME > GKI&BINE. by Trade a 
bout 10 Years of Age, 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, 
wears his own black Hair, is of a pale Complexion, 
pitted a little \rith the Small-Pox, and has large dark 
gray Eyes : Had on, when he went away, a Felt Hit 
much worn, Olhabiig Sbirt and Troufers patchea if 
the Knees, a Devonfhire K erfey Jacket with atitl 
Buttons, an under Jacket of * brown Colour, with 
the back Part of another C< lour, lined with Liacoj 
black Shoes and odd Buckles i he probably may tnde>r 
vour to pals for a Clippie. Whoever takes up the bid 
Runaway, and fccures him, ft that his Matter mir 
get hirn again, dull be ent.tled to aKeirard of4oShi). 
lings if out of the County, if Ten Mil;s fro u Home 
20 Shillings, if to Miles 30 Shillings, excluding whit 
the Law allows, and reafonable Charges if brought 
Home to ______ THOMAS TOF» I*. 

ED to St. Mitrys Jail, ai a Row- 
way, Negro Cridgo, Jie is committed as tbe 

Property of lifilliam Gcitdu, Efq; fromjlis own Ac 
count he was fold in the Wtfl-lnaitijjtij ontLeem 
Difchield, on account of faid Geddt"}, to Capt. Jik* 
Evans ; Evans fold him to Capt. Daniel Graufay 
who he fays foon after died, but difcerning hii Sick- 
nefs told him, that if he died, he ftiould be free; he1 
is a well made Fellow, 6 Feet i Inch high: Hat on, 
a fhort blue jacket, Check Shirt, Ofnabrig Traa- 
fers, and old Hat.  His Mader (if any) iiviefini 
to take him away and pay Charges, to 
__________ JENIFER TAYLOR, Sfcerir,

Charles County, Maryland, Off. 6,

POMONKEY RACES,'
To be run far, at Pomonkey, 'en Tuejdaj tbe fat 

Day of November,

A PURSE of Twenty Pounds, frte foraivy H«fc 
Mare, or Geldmg; Heats Three Mi

.
f QBtbtr 8, 177*.

STOLEN on Monday laft, a red Leather Pocket- 
Book, containing a trifle of Money, and fundry 

Papers of Httle Value, except a Bill of Exchange drawn 
by Mr. Jvkn Dtrfey, on Mr. Janet Ru/tl for £77 us. 
Sterling, payable to the Subfcriber at $o Day* fight, but

  not indorfed) as payment will b« ftopped in London, it 
can be of no Value but to the Owner. If fuch a Bill

  mould b* offered for Nerociatibo oiv this Continent, 
'tis reauefted the Subfcriber majr have.Information 
thareof, in order that the Ttoiet may be detected.

 I- v JOHN CLAPHAM.  '

Four Years old to carrylieven Stone, Five YeanoU 
Seven Stone Ten Pounds, Six Years old Eight Storf 
Seven Pounds,and aged Nine Stone.  OntheDif 
following will be run for at the fame Place, S-Puffe 
of Ten Pounds, with the Entrance Money of bod 
Days, free for any Horfe, Mare, or Geiding; Al 
winning Horfe the firll Day only exceptedj.Hcaa j 
Two Miles each, carrying Weight for Sixe. * 
Horfe Fourteen Hands high to carry ii61b.Ssd 
and Bridle included, to rife and fall 14 PonnAtka 
Fird Inch, and 7 Pounds for every Inch they n»T 
be higher or lower.

The Horfes for each' Days Purfe, are to be enw-1 
ed on Monday the zd of fftvea&er, with Mr Btf 
jamin Dougla/i, with proper Certificates of their Aro. 
Entrance 20 .Shillings if a'Subfcriber, ifaNoi-Snb- 
fcriber 30 Shillings, and if at the Poll 40 ShillWI 
and for the zd Day Subfcribers to pay 15 Shillwp. 
Non-Subfcribers 20 Shillings, and if atth«P»J« 
Shillings. The Horfes to be darted each Day p* | 
cifely at One o'clock. Proper Judges w»H "« f 
pointed to fettle any Difputes that may arife. y>__ 
Ctarlei County, Pomonkej-Ned, Seftrmber t\, I77fc | 

To be rented tr leajed for a Term of 
HREE very 'commodious ftlhing I 
fituate on Palowaacl-Ri'Vtr, betw«n J.

 way and Pomonkey Creeks, in a very con««i»l 
Place for Market by Land and Water; H>«r«**l 
markable Places for Shads and Herrinp «*»«"! 
Spring; on one there is a commodious "{I11.11! 
houfe, and other Conveniences for fecurmg «wi 
Ropes, We. The other Two Blaces or either oW*l 
may be improved agreeable to the Tenant   WJI 
tion, on his prodncini? Materials at the ?wt. .| 
Terms apply to tf RlCHARDj
 ' 1:'HERB is at "the Plantation of Af 

I taken up as a Stray, * large < 
Horfe, about 15 Hands high, has no per««« 
Brand. ( The Owner may haye him agaw on P"' 
Froperty tad paying Chargei.



  .   -,   Phitadtljiaia, Oflotitr i, 177*. 
')r«'ut taapiribus fifodijl, loaipletibts xtjn?t 
f\ui neeleQum futrhfenibu^ue^oeeba. HOR. 

^HE 1JSbS.nl. of Cancd^r, Yvk, Reading, and 
T Parts adjacent, are defired tu lake Notice, that 
  r,nfeauencc of the camel* and repeated Solicita- 
,n u>n H^ erij pel fong labouring under Difordert of

Fvcs and Ears, and' Whole particular uircum- 
». ,« and Situation preclude them from the Benefit 
"r-nnlvine for AOilUrce at Philadelphia,

OCULIST and AunsT, propofes
,nM ai "iancafer on Sunday, ths Firft of

r.fooni thence he will go loYerk-Vvton on the 
Nhbi he v.i'1 return to Laneafiir ou the Twelfth! 

inue there Two Days longer : on theFilteenth 
"rt to be at Reading j and at his Houfe in Pbi- 

Tuefday tl.c Seventeenth of the lame 
M~Ttb at which Placet he may be confulttd in all the 
Sftrdcrs of the By< and its Appendages } and in ev.iy 
o»eiei of Deainefs, Tniiknefs of Hearing, U tera- 
  i Noife in the Ears, &t'.  Th»fj Perfons likewife, 

"ho have had the unfj»eakable Misfortune of being 
T rn deaf and dumb, and thofe who labour under any 
impediments in their Speech, by applying perlonally, 
» probably, be aflifted. Thofe Perfon's whole Eyet 
r« utterly psnfted or funk in their Heads, may have 
,heDeformity removed by artifi.ul Eyes, focurioufly 
fixed and adapted to-the Orbits, as to have, i* Ap- 
n«rance, the Beauties, Motion» &c. of a natural Eye

The'st'ructure and Difeafes of thofe tender, fympa- 
Artic, and nearly connefted Organs, to which haturt 
his aflign-d tlie moft important Offices of Life, have 
for many Year» partial!*' ly engaged his Attention and 
Piaftice; whence, rtgardlefs of vague onjeftural 
Hvpotlicfts. lie nath deduced, on rat onal Principles, 
Metiudi of Cure, improved and confirmed by the 
m ft accurate Obfervalions <n a Courle of Practice, 
tie moft ex.enfive, an<l, perhaps, the moft fuciefsful 
t>i »ny of his Cv-temporanes in Europe or on this vaft

Tli catiuid and intelligent Inhabitants of thefeTarts 
of Briiijb America can readily diltinguifh true Meiit 
from pretended Knowledge i To conciliate their Fa   
«ur, Doftcr Graham hr-.s Leave to aflure them, tlurj 
w'uh Tendurntl anil Moderation, even to the poonlt 
Individual, his belt Abilities (hal: at all Times be ex- 
trie ! "  !e. .c -hem. Since his Arrival in t ii> City, in 
Nwtmbtr, 1771, Four Hundred and Seventy Patients 
have bten cu ed or relieved of the tollowing Djfordei sj 
many ff wiiich had been ol Ung Handing, and deemed 
incurable by other Prac~r.itloners, even by Gentlemen 
wliootherwife do Honour to the Profcflion, the Mo 
deration and S'iccefs attending 'heir Practice fufficient- 
lyevincii-g 'lint the) are worthy and capable of the 
grw, t!:e important Charge with which they are en- 
tnu'ltJ. The chief Difbrdeis are as follows, vix.-^ 
To'ai, partial and periodical Blindneft 5 Weaknefs 
and Dimnefr of Sight; Squinting) Pain, Swelling and 
Inflj.iimation of tlie Eyfsj Spots, Sprcks, Pearls, or 
Films occafioned liy t! e Sindl-pox, B:o*j, orextrane- 
ouiSubllanceti weak, watery, red, fpongy and ulce 
rated E>e-lidij filing off of the Hairs of the Eye- 
laftu-j; Ipafmud'C T*iftings of Muicles j involuntaiy 
Wecoing of the Tears } Tumours and Exciefcences | 
Fiiiuix lachrymal'-!. I'oial and periodical Deafnels i 
Hardnefs of Hearing j Pain and Inflamations j painful 
Senfations in Coufequence of loud Sounds | Cracking, 
Itching, continual and remitting Noiles in the Eai» | 
Offenfivt Runnings occafiorted by Colds, Shimming* 
Picking and improper Avp'cations, or by long and 
ft»ite S'.cknefles i I.iftftsand extraneous Bodies get 
ting into the Ears j Ulcerations with Caries of the 
Bonn; Polypi, &c. and. fever*!.Peifons born dtaf 
and dump, who have mat! i very co'ifidcrable Advances 
.inSpeaking and Heating, inlomuch tint ,pcrle4t Cures 
*i!l nrobalily be tffVc"ted.
^Thofe wl.o have Occafion for Afllftahce are defired 
to apply immediately, for Bufmef. in PbUadelphia will 
require hit Attendance as ufual, 'at Uis Houfe the 
Corner of Fff'tb and Marktt-Jlreiti, Tnefdaj, the 17th of 
Kntmktr.

N. B. The Poor who apply properly rciommedded, 
will be affiiled gratis, with Advice, Medicines, or 
nianu.'il Operations, as their refp^ftive Cafes may re 
quire ; and they are defired to apply every Morning 
oetMeen the Hours of Six and Eight._____; .

Stptembir 15, 17/2.

LOST by the Subfcriben on Monday the 15:!! of 
this Inlt. between this Place and Queen-Anne, 

»red Morocco Pocket-Book, with the Subfcriner's

*   ' ' '     * ,  . ; . .

TAKEN up by the Subscriber, 6n TiWday the   '   *j?,//', faint, A*g»f 27, 
23d Day of September, 1772, the North Side ToltfoIdatttiltieiytndu(jifnotbtftrtltU+tprivati 

  of Sandy- Point, near the Mouth of Magotby, a Canoe tale) n Wtdntjday tbt tjb Day of November ««*,  
and fmall Rowing Boat, Nine Feet ^.eel, flrai^ht «/ tbt HiMjh tf Mr. William Douglafs, in FellV; 
Kabit, Four Feet Beam, her Gunwale and Stern Point, . ' 
painted blue, Three Rowlocks, and One for Skul- OpHE following Lots «* Parcels of Land, vn*" 
lingj'flie has been lately trpaired in One of her J[ One Lot of Ground on FtU't-Point, Fortjr' 
Gunwales, Carvel built, the pottom has been paid Feet Front on Thimii Street, with » very good Wharf, 
«ith Turpentine, a Ring-bolt in Head and Stern, whereon is bnilt a very large and commodious Brick 
The Owner may have them again, pioving Proptr- Houle, Three SiorV high, compieatly ftnirti-.d.   
ty and paying Charges 1 . . One other Lot of Ground, Twenty three Feet Front 

1   ... -   , rEBffiARD RECORpS. on. faid Street, and adjoining tp faid Houfe..  One
other Lot of Ground, Fdrty Feet Front on fiid Street, 
and a\& adjoining to Lid Hoofe.-i Alfo Ten A- 
cres of Land adjoining to Baltimore-Town, a remark 
ably pleafant Situation^ being i. Hill that affords * 
beautiful,Profpect of both Town and Point; and has 
great Appearance of Iron Ore in it. The above- 
mentioned Lots and Ten Acres of Land are free and 
clear of any Ground-Rent. The Title to the whole' 
indifputabfe.  

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe any of the a- 
bovementioned Lots or Ten Acres .of Land, before 
the Pay of Sale, may know the Terms, by applying 
to T&moi bond Son of John, or to the Subfcriber,

,    -,  . -^ ._. JOHN BONp.

'•&
V"'

r-Vaiv*, Lttcil Coumy, Stpt. 3 j, 1772,

COMMITTED to my Cudody as Runaways^ 
Two Men, named y'lbn Murien and Richard 

Ewtl, who fays they belonged to a Ship from Brifld, 
commanded by Capt. Br*wn, and that they left 
her in Norfolk. Their Mailers ^if any) arc defired 
to take them away and pay Charges, to , 
,________JOHN HAMILTON, junrl Sheriff. 
'" "Miti Ship Patuxt,,!, David Lewis, Matter, now 

JL lying in Pataffct River, takes Tobacco at 
the hfual Freight, with Liberty of Confighmeni to 
any Merchant in London: She hat good Accomoda- 
tions for Paflengcrs, and will fij) by the icth Oflo- 
btr without fail. Apply to MeiTrs. L*x and Btwly, 
at Baltimore-Tovan, to Meflrs. Glitter and Norwood, 
at Elk-Ridp, or (kid Mailer on board.

I intend to Ship on board .the abwe Veflcl, a 
confiderable Quantity of Tobacco left out by 
Rolert/tn and Ricbardfon, and all Tbbaccoesccnft^ned 
to Weft and Hib/sn by this .Ship, will be infured at 
Seven Pounds per Hogflicad.

4w____________STEPHEN WF.S'T, 
AS left at Mrs. JMMItton's in /hinafttii, in 

April \zb, and taken away by forne Perfon 
unknown, Bacon1* Abridgment of the Lawfi of 
Maryland. Any Perfon who will return faid Book 
to the Subfcriber, living in H>uetn\-T<nuii, in Qtitn 
Anne"i County, or give fuch Information ai he may 
get it again, fnall be pidperly rewarded.

CHAR RS GOI.DSBOROUGH,

tialtimtrt, Stft. 26, 1772* 
F O R S A - L . E,

THE Schooner MMy, (he is a ftrong wtll biijlt 
Veflel,. not Three Years old, well fitted with. 

Sails, Rigging, and will carry 100 Toni( } (he on 
ly draws 7 Feet Water when laden, and .14 well cal- . 
culated for the Bay Trade in every Particular* < For 
Te ms apply to .

tf HENRY THOMPSON.

MMlt Li, 162 Acres: T,he(e Two Parcels of Land 
join each o:her, lying ab'-ut Three Miles from 
Ptftatavaav, in Printe-Gesrgt't County : Wytift Eaff 
and Wtjt LittltTMtrtb, con;a ning 143 Acre*. Lit/u- 
rtoartb, 50 Acres; Part 2d, Actdilun to Li/ tie-war I b, 
c 3 Acres : Thefe Three Parcels join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcatavicy. There are Three 
or Four Tenants on the/e LaridJ, but only Tenant) 
at Will. Any Peifon inclinable to purchafe thefc 
 Lands, or any of them, nuy know uie Terms, by 
applying tojfobn tfjaa, near f ifcaio^aaj. tf   
'Juji imforttd) jrom Lout/on, in tbt Nelly frigate^ 

Captain Grcig, and to bt fold by tin Suoftribir, at

t t uiy 25,

THE Second Lot from th^jiulk-rn Branch Bridge 
to bo fold to the higheft Bidder, on Saturday 

the z6th Day of Septembtr next eniaing, with all the 
Improvements thereon; A Dwelling Houfe a 8 Feet 
by 20, Three Rooms 6n the lower Floor; Two Hi 
bove ; a Kitchen 16 Feet by 12 joining the Houfe; 
a good Cellar the Bignefs of tlie Houle, will eon- 
tain 50 Hog (head, ; a Me;.t Houfe 12 Feet by 12 j 
a Garden of Good Grbund : All in go\> I Order; 
All for Cam or guoa Hills or Exchange. The Title 
indifputable. < . (vv6)

WAIT STILL SINGLETON Ci . UKCH;
btpt-mbtr 8, 1772 

To it Jold at publick Salt, oil Widntjiny, tbt

ftf Cafit Billi of ExcAa*gtt tr

A LARGE and Compleat Aflbrtment of Goods 
fuitable to all Seafons, the Amount up 

wards Six Thonfand Pounds. An^ Part will be' 
fold t'.iat may bed fuit the Purchasers. They are 
landed at Gnrgi-Teiait, on PatowmocH with Mr. 
WiNiam Deakins, junr where any Perfon may be 
fupplied, by applying to him,_pr_

6w THOMAS CONTEB.
Annapolis. Sept. 30, 177*. 

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON^

Have juft opiitid it bop > oppifttt Mr. Ghifelin's^ in
WeU-itreetj

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neaped and me 11 approved Manner, and at the molt 
reafonnbie Rates. 1 hofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleaic to favour them with their Cuitom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with the greatelt 
Punctuality and hxactnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work tor one Year: They

. .*• ir_ r.. i_. ___ n__/*^ _ _.".!- i¥/___l_ .... _r .1 *..

November ntxt enfuing, pit'jitaHt to tbt laji Will' 
Md Tejtameni of Samuel Bailey, deteafed, in Balti* 
rribrC County',

A Plantation containing 120 Acres of Land, 
pleafantly fliuated in a healthy Part ol tnc 

Country, about Three and a Half Miles from Sal- 
timtre-Town. There are on the Prcmifes, a Dwel- 
Hng-houle, Kitchen, and all other neceflary Build 
ings: Alfo, a large Apple O/chard of the bed Fruit i 
Likewife 20 Acres of gi od Meadow ih Timothy, 
and 20 more may be cleared with a trifling Expeuce. 
There are alfo to be fold, fcveral valuable white 
Servants', and Four Ne'gro Men, yoang Felluvvs, 
and a large Stock of Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, Wr. 
Wlr. The Sale to bejjin at Ten o'Clock t ia the , 
Morning; and continue till all fold, by '!

CHARLES RIDGELY, Sou of John,
BENJAMIN WELLS, fenr tf

Juft imported, in tbt Nancy, Capt. How, from L<'i
and'to be fild by tbt Subftrtbtn, at their Store on t'i . 
Front of tki Dock in Annapolis, -whole/hi* ir retail, en -J 
tbe mojt reafonabU Termi, Jir ready Mtny or in/bar t 
Credit,   » *

RGEar
. Eajft India Goods, futtal.Ie 'n

WALLACE,
A L'VRGE and general Aflbrtraent of tnropean i 

Eajft India Goods, futtal.Ie to the a,'pi caching 
Seafon, in which th'i-e is preftt Variety iind Choit'e. '

and____ J ,
y«j/f imparted, In ttt Adventure, Samuel "MtTlImV, 

from Londctn, Md to bt/old ty tbt Suf/criter, at tit.
Stirt in Annapolis.

A VERY large and handfome Aflbrtment of Plate 
..-.. _ .......... ...... . .. .    , and Jewellery, w*. Elegant. Pufte Shoe, Knee

Name infertcd,in'which were in Paper Money, Poor will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their and Stock Buckles, Set Combs; Hair Sprigs, Drop 
Eight Dollar Billi, One One Dollar Bill, and a Five own make, and warrant them as goed as if bought Earrings, Clutter Earrings. Croffes, Garnets, Crir- 
fiu:ii:__ i,?., ../ - . . .._ r. ,.  ,._.,,.«..  . , j_ tals, Vjiriety of elegant Seal*, GarhetRingsJ.Lock«Shilling Bill. Alfo, a Letter. for Mr. Elit Yaltitt. 
Whoever finds the faid Pocket-Book, is defired to 
leave it at the Printing Office, and they mail receive 
» Reward of Four. Dollars, ptr 
^ wa ________ M.rtL?R BROWN;

STRAYED from the Subfcriber, and was feen a 
few Days ago above the Htad of Severn, in the 

Road to Elk-Ridge, a bright.bay Gelding, about 14 
Hands and a Half high ; blaze Face, hanging Mane 
wd fwitch Tail, but no Brand that I remember, a 
ouk Spot appears on his Weathers, as if he had the 
Pole Evil, his Shoes were lately taken off, and left 
 n Hoofs much broken, which makes him often   
"Umble; he paces agreeably under Saddle, and has 
nigh Spirit; being lately in a Carriage hit Breail is 
rubbed bare by the Harnefs. I bought him laft. 
Spring of one Lavtfy, of Baltimont, ana it's proba 
ble he will endeavour for Lanca/ler, where I under 
hand he was bred. Whoever will deliver the faid 
Horfe to me at Ainapol'n, {hall receive, if taken up 
in innt.Arundil County, Twenty Shillings! if in 
Bdtimort County, Thirty Shillings; and if out of 
We Province, Three Pounds Currency Reward.

 '., ,3, THOMAS B.HODGKJN4

. .   .   Jtnnapolii, September 23, 177^- 
To BI SOLO OR R E N T E D,

A HOUSfe and LOT in this City, lately the 
Property of Capt. Jamti Reitb, cfcceafed, well 

known for its pleafant Siutation: For T ems apply 
to ., JAMES WILLIAMS, Admiuiftrator.

N. B, The above Lot was condemned and fold in . , 
the Year 1759^ by Virtue of a Judgment obtained g"*h Shagreen Pins, Watch G 
in the ProvmcialCourt in September 1748, and WHS men: of Watch Chains, Alom,

Its, Shirt Buckles/ Mafons ditto, MOCO aud other 
Sleeve Buttons', Variety of neweft frtfhioncd Sifter 
Shoe Buckles, Tea Tongs; Cor»l», 'j'himbles, Milk 
Ewers, cnafed and plain Salts, Pepprr Roxcs, Soop 
Ladles, chafed and plain Sauce BdafJ, We. &e.

A Parcel of WatcHmakeri Tools, main Springs; 
enameled Plate*, Steel and Biafs.Wire, blackrand

September : 748,
mortgaged by William Gumming to Philip Hammond, 
Efq; dcceafed, the z$fh April 1751, wiiich is 2 | 
Years after the Judgment was1 obtained. Any Per 
fon inclinable to purchafe. may bee«fily . convinced 
(by applying as above) that the faid Jamtt William* 
has a gubd Right to Difppfe of Odit Houfe and Lot, 
and that Alexander Gumming ha« BO Right or Title 
thereto. . .....

All Perfons indebted to the Mate of Jamtt Reit&i 
deceafed, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
are once more defired to make immediate Payment;

Borax, binding. Wire, Copper)
Likewife Aflbnmenti of Winter Goods and Va 

riety of other Articles'.
(4w) ' ... STEPHEN WEST. 

St. Mary's* County, Stpttmbtr-ji 1772.

COMMITTED to my Ct(loc|y »  a Runtway, 
Negro Harry, who lays fie belongs to William 

Tatlot, of FrtJtricJt County, Virginia, i« a likely 
well fcade Fellow, Five Peet/Two And a tialf Jnchu 
High; has on an old Cotton Jacket, old Crocks 
Trpufers, Ofnabrig Shirt, bl4e ditto, WortWd Cap,

1 ' i » J •* . *^ _ ^».T _ ».. nf fc¥" * m .A - ' • , • ft _ "

';

•1

,
and all thofe who have Demands againd faid Ettate 'ahd i Pair of Negro Shoei, Hi« MaSer is defired to 
are requellcd to bring.theni tor legiuly proved/that ukc him »way and pay Charges to ;r>- J . 
they may be adjufted; (t C)   J. W. (jw)    ,,  '- JENIFER l^AVLO^, Sheriff.

• --('i•\

 vv-



POETS CORNER.

•QLEASE to give a Place to the Four following 
f. Epigrams, thrown out extempore, on fome late 
extraordinary Incidents.

I. That ———— vwut no La-u, pray why fo odd ? 
____, tofavt bit Seat, wou'd own no Gtd.

t. Why thou th' Opinion boie, ——, prithee, tell, 
'Tis good, fays ——, to have a Friend in Hell.

3. Is Quidnunc   ? we might have anfwerd, No. 
But —— fiyi, Yu ; and —— mutt, furely, know.

4. what, —— the Printers foe! 'tis droll, I'll fwear. 
Oh, no 1 He want* to fix bit CbaraSir.

THE P U B L I C K.

Patapfco Furnace, near Etk-Ridge',Laading, in
Anne-Arundel County. 

To kefold at publick r endue, on Monday November a,

SEVERAL Tracts of Land, containing about 4400 
Acres, vix. Oa* of 1700 Acres, One of 1500, and 

another on the River Side, wiih a valuable Fimery, 
containing 466 Acres, betides feveral (mall Trails, all 
on and near the River Patapfco. The Three Urge
Tracts mentioned are fituated only about 6 or 8 Milts __ - „ 
from Baltimore-Town, where is a ready Money Market trimmed on the Top of his Head, red BeTT 
twice a Week for all Sorts of Provifions. There are Eyes, down Look, flow in Speech and fcTi 
on the Premifes One large Plantation, containing about «:~t- *»- .  r t? . «•. .. r . -.' ."•* «as K

FORTY DOLLARS R

RAN away from the Subfcriber, 
gan't Run, near Littlt Pipe Creek .„ „, 

County, Maryland, an Irijk Convict Servant 
named JAMES RILEY, about 30 Years of 
flout well fet Fellow, aboutL $ Feet o or | 01
high, round mouldered, fhort fandy• tolonrt! 
»«n-..j — .k. TV.- -r v- r»_-j ' ""'"Tea

A STAGE from the City of Philadelphia to Sal- 
timore-7own is now erected, very convenient 

for Perfons travelling, or tranfporting Goods or Lug 
gage to or from either Place, which will regularly 
go from the refpeaive Places, at the Times and for 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The mlmitigton 
Stage Boat, kept by Bujb and Foudrey, leaves the 
Crooked Billet Wharf in Philadelphia every Wednef- 
day, and generally arrive* at mlmington in a few 
Hours; the Charles-Town Stage Waggon, kept by 
Patrick Hamilton, leaves mimingtou every Fnday 
Morning, and arrives at Charles-Town the fame 
T/ay; and the Charlu-Tovin Packet, kept by faid 
Hamilton, leaves Char let-Town every Saturday, and 
frequently arrives at Baltimori the fame Day; fp that 
Paflengeri have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thcfe Stages, and with lefs 
Expence, than in any other. On the Return, the 
Charles-Town Packet leaves Baltimore every Tuefday, 
the Stage Waggon leaves Charles-7 own every Thurf- 
day Morning, and the Stage Boat leaves WiMngton 
every Friday. Paffen^ers from Philadelphia to Wil- 
mington pay Two Shillings each, from Wilmington to 
Charles-Town Five Shillings each, and from Cbarkt- 
Town to Baltimore-Town Four Shillings each ; Lug 
gage in Proportion. As Wilmingto* is within Three 
Miles of Delaware River, and Charles-Town about 
j Miles from Sufquebanna and SMiles from the Mouth 
of Elk River, our Boats are very feldom, if ever,de- 
tained by low Tides or contrary Winds, a Difad- 
vantage which fome other Stages from Philadelphia 
to Baltimore labour under.' The Certainty of this 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 
the Publick to encourage fo ufef il an Undertaking. 
And as Charles-Town is fituated within Thirty-fix 
Miles of the Town of Lancafler, a proper Encdu- 
ragement of this Scheme may be a Means of pro 
moting a ufeful Stage between Baltimore and Lancaf 
ler, by the Way of Charles-Town, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be a flu red, that the greateft 
Care and Punctuality will be obferved by the Un 
dertakers.

Orders left with Meff. Smith and Flaxagam, or 
Mr. William Niill, Merchants in Baltimore-Town, or 
with Capt., Thomas EUiott at Feirt-Point, fh»ll be 
executed with Fidelity.__________(3m)

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Brig Friend/tip, at Baltimore, 
on the »;th of June lalt, a Bermudan Nrgro Fel 

low named TOBY) i* about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, 
well made, and fpeaki good Englijl < He carried with 
him » or j Check and Ofnabrig Shirts and Troufers. 
He will endeavour to get to Bermudas or fome of the 
JfeJI India Iflands. The above Reward will be paid, 
upon fecuring him in any of the Jails of Pennsylvania or 
Maryland, or upon Proof made of any Mafter of a Vef. 
fel having carried him off, by applying to MefT. David 
Sprtal and Co. Merchants \nPbiladetpbia, or MetT. Sa 
muel and Robert Purviance, Merchants in Baltimore. 

(4.*) __________JAMES PATER80N.
• WebavejuJI imported from London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Affortment of Clothes, Lineni, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hbfiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difppfed of at our Store, on the 
Front of the Dock, with a full Affortment of almoft 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholefale or Retail, 
for a (mall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
__________JOHN BRICE._______

STRAYED or STOLEN from B\adenfburj, on 
Wednefday the i6th of September, a bay Horfe, 

about 14 Hands high, branded I think with a Fi 
gure of 8, has a Switch Tail and hanging Mane, 
with a Star, paces and canters. Any Perfen appre 
hending faid Horfe, 'and will contrive him to Henry 
Bradford at BUdenSturf, or to me at Pijcatawty, (haU 
have Twenty Shillings paid them by

WILLIAM DIGOES.

500 Acres \ another of «po, with convenient Houfes { 
and cleared Ground (ufficient to make a Third Planta 
tion of 400 Acres, Grubbing and Fencing only want 
ed { a large Quantity of Meadow Land \ a Furnace, 
bliilt about the Year 1760, with a Stone and Brick 
Bridgr, and Cafting Houfe. A new Grift Mill fit for 
Country Work, Handing on a fine Stream of Water \ 
and alfo a Mill Seat on navigable Water, where has 
been a Mill formerly i Its Situation is perhaps as plea- 
fant and advantageous for erecting a large Merchant 
Mill on as any in the Province, and lies convenient to 
all the Back Country of Elk-Ridge and Frederick Coun 
ty, for the Purphafe of Wheat j the Water Carriage 
to Baltimore-Town being not more than to or n Miles.

There will likewife be expofed to Sale, provided the 
Lands are difpofod of, a Number of valuable Servants 
and Negroes, feveral of which laft have been employed 
in a Furnace, irix. One young Fellow a good_Work 
man as Keeper, others as Fillers and Affinants to the 
Founder and Keeper below \ and fome nfed to raffing 
Ore and cutting Wood \ as alfo Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, &c. with Plantation Utenfils of all Kinds, as , v 
well as a Crop of Corn and Wheat on the Ground.

The whole to be fold together or in Parcels, as may 
beft fuit the Purclrafers. Conditions of the Purchafe 
to be agreed on the Day of Sale. For further Particu 
lars enquire of the Subicribers at Baltimore-Town, or of 
James {Palter near Elk Ridge Landing, who will (hew 
the Lands and Improvements to any defirous of feeing 
them. There is in the Neighbourhood, adjacent to 
the Land, a very fine and valuable Range for Stock. 
_________ THOMAS HARRISON and Co.

"»HE Judges of the Land-Office having reprefent- 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of 
Warrants, which iffued more than Two Years ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring; 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro- 
Erietary, fhould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 

as directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants nnder the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iffue to the firft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Pcrfon, whenever the Office 
(hall be opened,

Signed per Order, 
_____WILLIAM STEUART. Cl. Ld. Office.
JOHN BALL

HEREBY informs the Publick in general, and 
his Friends in particular, that he has removed 

from the Houfe wherein he lately kept Tavern, to 
the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Pinkney near the Town 
Gate, which was, formerly kept by Mrs. M'CleoJ, 
where he now keeps Tavern, and begs the Conti 
nuance of his former Cuftomers. He affures all 
thofe who (hall pleafc to favour him with their Com 
pany, that it (hall be his conftam Study and Endea 
vour to give Satisfaction.

OTICE is hereby given, that a Number of 
the Inhabitants of C_r«7 County do intend to 

prefer a Petition to the next General Aflcmbly of 
this Province, praying a Removal of the Courts of 
Juftice and Prifon from where they are now held, to 
the publick Square in Charles-Town, allotted for 
that Purpofe by the Commiffioners for faid Town, 
purfuant to an Act of Affembly paffed in 1741. 
And alfo for an Act to pafs for the Affeutnent of 
fuch a Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, as may be 
deemed fufficieht Tor erecting a Court Houfe and 
Prifon on faid Square. _________(*•") 

TEN POUNDS RUWA R o.

little Finger of his left Hand : Had on and r~j. 
with him, a light mixed coloured Broad ClJk r 
with yellow Buttons, which ha. b^S 
the Pockets moved from the Side to the Fold* 
ther Breeches patched in the Crotch a 
Shin and Jacket, a Pair of Thread ' 
Pair of white Worfted ditto, black 
Shoes with plain Silver Buckles, 
round the Edge, black Barcelona Stack" 
Copper Buckle. Whoever takes up

f

Hollas*
»»

% ,. —— o ' — — — .TV.«*V » v 4 vuQQf B mna if
300 Miles the above Reward (including watt th« 
Law allows) if brought Home, paid by 

(w6) RICHARD OWINGS. Son o

TOLEN or STRAYED, on or 
of April, from near Pattvtnt Furnace, a 

Mare, 13 Hands 3 Inches high, 9 or 10 Yean old. 
branded on the near Shoulder, but the Mark is for! 
got } has a Hog Mane, grown up but not huteinv 
over, (hod before and trimmed all Fours, riles oa 
her Loins, has a large Scar on the fame, on whica 
had been a Sore ; has a lone Switch Tail, troti asi 
gallop*. Whoever brings the laid Mare to Mr. 
mutl Snowdtn's, .(hall have a Reward of Three 
lars, and reasonable Charges, paid by

JO

THE Subfcriber takes this Method id acquaint the 
Publick, that he has tiken the Still. Houb be. 

longing to Mr. Jamet Maccubbin, near Aatutttli], for 
carrying on the Brewing and Diftilling. All Peilons 
who pleafe to favour him with Barley, Wbest, Rie 
and Indian Corn, fhall be honeftly paid. The Crtdt 
runs up from LemaoH-Totum Ferry to my Houfe, when 
there is a good Lancing, very convenient to the Inha. 
bitants on South River, and not One Mile irom the 
Ferry Landing.

JOHN BRODIRICK.
To bt fold by the Suhfcriber at Publick ,

Friday the 30/6 of October next) at tie Hufi 
where Mr. Philip Brifcoe formerly kept Store, uer 
Newport, in Charles County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country born Sim, 
confiding of Men, Women,' Boys, and Girls i 

Alfo, Horfes, Cattle, and Hogs, with fandry 
Plantation Utenfils, for Cafh (or Bills at an Ex 
change to be agreed on at the Time of Sale) Three 
Months Credit will be given, *n giving Bend with 
Security if required. 
_____________ROBERT BUCHANAN.
Imported in the laft Po/Jeli from London and Briftol, 

and to be fold by the Subfiriberi, at their Store (latify 
occupied by Thomas Williams and Com.) on tke 
Dock, in Annapolis, by Wboltfo.lt trRetai),

A LARGE Affortment of European and h£» 
Goods, fuitable to the different Seafow: 

They have likewife. Wine, Rum, Melaffes, Sugar, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Myrtle Wax, fcfr. tfr. All 
which, will be fold on the mod reafonable Terms, 
for Ca(h, Wheat, Indian Corn, or (hort Credit.

6w JOSEPH-* JAMES WILLIAMS. 
IV. B. The late Partnership of Thomu Witiit*t 

and Com. is now expired. All Perfons indebted 
to the late Com. are defired to make fixaty fy* 
ment, to Jofepb and Jamet William*, who are ir> 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts reUnrt 
thereto__________-_____ __

C H I L T 0 NSARAH

STOLEN oat of the Paflure of the Subfcriber, 
living at the Sign of the Butt, Pour Miles below

on the 7th of Stptimber at Night, a 
large Bay Mare, upwards of 15 Hands high, Seven 
Years of Age, black Mane and Tail, one hind Foot 
white, Mane and Foretop bufhy, has ao Brand,

BEGS Leave to inform the Publick, that (he hati 
opened Tavern in that large and commodicms 

Brick Houfe in Baltimore-Street, Baltimore-Town, op- 
pofite to the Houfe where Meff. Ajbhtrw and PUct 
lately lived. She hath.forriifhed herfelf with a Stock 
of excellent Liquors and other Neceffaries, slid u 
provided with good Stables and Provendefrbr Hoffefc

or rour rounai for the Mare only, if brought to the 
Subfcriber, or to Charles Beatty or Samuel Swearint- 
bam of Frederick-Town, paid by

(*4) ________ROBERT BEATTY.

to favour her with their Company. _ __ _

^ • "ruiKMi is at tne riantation ..of 'James Carr, 
I living on Stt-XiJgt, in Atm-AnmM County, 

a light gray Fleebittem Mare, about Twelve and a 
Half Hands high, (he has a Stroke on her near 
Shoulder, fotnething like this L: There is with her, 
an Iron gray Colt, about a Year old. The Owner 
may have them again, proving Property and paying 
Charge*.

fr^HE Subfcriber has lately imported and wil! 
. X for a very low Profit Drugi and Medicinci « 
rnoft Kinds, Apothecary Shop Furniture, fuch u 
Tin€ture Bottles of different Size« with ground Stop 
pers, Species bottles of different Sizes witn brals 
Pill Pots with brafs Caps, Ointment Poti, Sur 
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H A M B U R G,
ACCORDING 
I

14.

to letters from 
Copenhagen, of the nth inft. 
matters leem not to be fettled i 
Count ArenfJorff has been 
diiiniflfd from his regiment 
of Norwegian Guardr, for not 
taking pioper care in arrefting 
Colonel Falkenlchiold, who 
had by that means an oppor 
tunity of burning fome papers 

olf confequence. Several other peifons have been dif- 
nriflid fiom their offiacs, and the falaries of others 
greatly leflened.

BRESLAW, July 14. A camp is ordered at Reifs, to 
confilt of PrufTian and Aultrian troops, where both 
their Majcfties, the Emperor of Germany and the King 
of Pruflia, are to have a conference the beginning of 
September next.

VIENNA, Angufl i. The corn harveft in Hungary, 
Bohemia, and Auttria, hath btrn fo abundant, that 
t'-e Emprels Queen hath ordered that the publick and 
military magazines be furnifhed for three years. The 
vines alfo promife exceedingly well.

AMSTERDAM, Augufti. About five years ago a 
Greek gentleman, named Gregory SufFras, came from 
Jfpahan in Perfia, and brought with him an extraordi 
nary large diamond, weighing feven hundred and fe- 
venty nine orals, which hedepofited in the bank here 
till he could meet with a purchafer, and has lately fold 
it to ths Emprels of Ruffia for one million two hundred 
thojfand florins, which is upwards of one hundred 
thoufand pounds fterling; and, about the middle of 
JiSly lad, it was (hipped on board a veflel for Peterf- 
burg, which pa (Ted the Sound the lift of laft month. 
Five hundred and fifty thoufand florins were infured 
on it in this country, and the fame Cum in London.

BFRLIN, Auguft 8. There is the fineft appearance of 
all forts of grain that has been known in this country 
for many years ; and, as the weather continues fair, it 
it hoped the harveft will be very plentiful.

N N,

"July 18. By the laft accounts from Hamburgh we 
learn, that fume merchants of confiderable property, 
from Dantzick, are lately arrived in that city with 
their moft valuable effects, not choofing any longer to 
trull their property in the power of his Pruflian Ma- 
jelly.

General Paoli is to have the grant of a confiderable 
trait oi land on the Ohip, whither he intend* to carry 
a colony of Corficans.

Aug. 4. The report of Lord Lyttleton's coming into 
AdMiniltrntiun is again revived ; and it is next to a 
certainty the Minillry, before November, will confilt 
ol men truly noble, patriotic, and fenfihle.

Wo are allured that the Lords of the Admiralty have 
aftually tfTued out orders for the keels of twenty fhips 
ol' w.ir of the line to be laid upon the flocks at Portf- 
mouth, Plymouth, and Chatham, and to be finifhed 
with all expedition.

We hear, from repeated trials of North American 
oak, at the principal dock-ynrds in this kin-dom, t(je 
mallei- builders are entirely cf opinion, that the timber 
of that country is by no menus hard enough, or of fuf- 
ficicnt durance, to he ufed in the conftru&ion of his 
Majdty's fliips of war.

A great man, inline neighbourhood of the Minories, 
flopped payment on Saturday j but foon after that re 
ceived a fupply of two hundred thouthnd pounds, which 
it w.is fuppolccl would not keep him above water longer 
tlnn to-morrow or Thiirfday. ,

^".?- *  We are allured Irom good authority, that 
the hulfians, if not compelled, will not permit any 
otiier foreigners but themfclvcs t«> gain a looting in 
Poland.

Through the fame channel we learn, that nothing 
tut tlie avowed intentions of the part the Courts of 
Vienna and Berlin intended to take, could have pre 
vailed on that of Peterfbarg to enter into any m«afures 
towaidi an accommodation of their dilputas with the 
Pone.

By a letter from Rome, dated June nth, there is 
ad "ice, that Cardinal York died there the loth of the 
fame month. All his valuable eftates and effects, ex 
cept fome legacies which he has left towards the fup- 
port of thofe Jef'uits who have been driven from Spain 
and Portugal, &c. he has bequeathed to his brother 
the Chevalier, who was at the fame time incog, at Tu- 
r|n, waiijtig for fome great event, which was ex peeled 
to happen very foon. The letter farther fkys, that a 
courier was difpatched to Turin, with advice of the 
dea 'h of the Cardinal.
. A?- 10. We hear from Vienns, that the Emperor 
" r.ufmg troops in Bohemia, and making other war 
like preparations with the utraolt difpatch. 

Letters fiom Rome inform, that the Piincefs of 
, oll)erg, confort to the Chevalier Stuart, has been de- 

cl »rcd to be pregnant, and they have both received 
compliments of congratulation from fcveral perfons of 
d'ltinction thereon.

We have received accounts from Rotterdam, that 
'h« Rottekaai broke down about ten miles froih that

citr, by which accident not only a larM extent of land 
is laid under'water, but the rirer Rotras run dry from 
Rotterdam to Gouda. \

Ext raff of * Utter from Dunkirk, Aufufl 5.
" An arret of Council was received here the other 

day, empowering the corporation and board of trade 
of this town to raife 110,000 livres, in order to defray 
the expence of repairing our key and the great tower, 
and likewife the canals of Fuernes and St. Omer's. As 
any reparations of the above kind are expreflly againft 
the treaty of peace, it is expected that your Miniftry 
will not behold thefe reparations, of to much confe- 
quence to the harbour, to be fininiOted without the 
ceremony at leaft of a negotiation."

They write from Toulon, that the Court had given 
orders for fome fortifications being creeled at the dif 
ferent feaports belonging to them in the Mediterra 
nean.

It is faid that a new and capital arrangement will be 
made in the departments of State before the meeting of 
Parliament. Lord Chatham's plan for arranging Eaft 
India affairs, and for placing the irmy and revenue of 
Bengal in the hands of the nation, will be adopted ; 
and as his Lordfhip has declined to accept the offer 
made to him of the office of Secretary for Eaft India 
affairs, Lord George Germaine, at hit Lordfhi/s re 
commendation, is to fill that important department. 
The meafure of fending out a commimon of fupervi- 
forfhip has haftened the completion of the above ar 
rangement, it being now perfectly understood, that it 
is only a fcheine for throwing money into the pockets 
of fome friends of the leading men in the city, at the 
expence of the Company.

It is whifpered at the welt end of the town, that 
fome very interefting propof.il*, with head* of a treaty, 
have been laid before a great Ptrlbnage, for arranging 
the different pretenfions of the invading powers in Po 
land, and adjufting their relp?clivc ciaims, fo as to 
give general fatisfaftion to the contending parties. 
This treaty, if approved, and duly carrird into execu 
tion (which we hope it will l>e for 16 gforion.t an event) 
will, we hear, not only highly add to the glory of the 
Britifh Crown, by a timely interpoCtioji for reftoring 
the tranquillity of that diltretfed country, but allb 
cftiblifh the peace of Europe upon   permanent foot 
ing, and greatly extend our commerce by feveral na. 
tional advantages. The publick is impatient to-know 
the particulars of this treaty, and the late it may meet 
with, as well as to hear whether the proportions for 
taking off the duties on foap, candles, and leather, 
without prejudice to the Crown revenue, and relieving 
the diftreffcs of the poor of this kingdom, are likely to 
meet with fuccels.

We learn from Vienna that General Efterhafi has 
marched into Poland with an army of 14,000 men, to 
join General Haddick.

The French and Spaniards are now fitting out fhips 
of war at all their ports, and making other warlike 
preparations with great aOiduity.

The creditors of Meff. Neale, James, and Downe, 
have behaved, we hear, with a moft exalted generofity 
to thefe gentlemen : to Mr. Neale they have granted 
an annuity of a hundred pounds for life; to Mr. James 
they have allowed the life pofTeflion of a hundred and 
fixty pounds   year, which was fettled on him at mar- 
liage by Mrs. James ; and to Mr. Downe they have 
given the intereft of five thoufand pounds for his life, 
the dim fettled in marriage on Mrs. Downe, and which 
;.t'ter liis deceafe btcumes the entire properly of that 
lady. All this the creditors have done, befides return 
ing the depofits of the bankrupts; and, in the true 
fpirit of Englifh lenity, made the itrongeft diftinclion 
between a come and a misfortune.

We are informed that Men". Glynn and Halifax have 
piid all bills that have hren prefented to them, and are 
itady to pay all demands, with intereft, as they mail 
be tendered. .

On Thurfday night a man intoxicated with liquor 
was fo elated with the performance of Columbine at 
Saddler's Wells, that he, after expreflmg the greatelt 
admiration in the moft vociferous term*, jumped from 
the top of the balcony to the ftage, where he broke his 
aim, and terribly bruifed one of the imificiane, on 
whom he fell. He was immediately taken care of by 
Mr. King's people, and carried to a neighbouring Sur 
geon's.

Thurfday a woman at Greenwich was taken into 
cuttody, on a violent fufpicion of ftarving her nurfe 
child to dtath. The infant (being only two years and 
a half old; had gnawed part of the flefh from off its 
fingers.

Two regiments of highlanders are fhortly to be raifed 
in Scotland, intended tor garrifon duty in North A- 
merica.

Orders are fent to Ireland for a flop to be put to the 
exportation of fait provifions to the Spanifli iflands in 
the Weft Indies.

Monday laft arrived at Spithead his Majefty's bark 
Endeavour, Lieutenant James Gordon commander, 
from the Falkland iftands. She left England Decem 
ber <tb, 1771. Thus (he was not quite eight months 
going and coming, which is the quickeft paflage «ver 
known.

Saturday morning a tranfport YefTel fell down the 
river for Gravefend, with part of the troops on board 
dertmed for America.

Whether Lord Chatham will or will not enter, at 
many imagine, on an aclive part in the Adminiftration 
the enfuing winter, is fomtwhat doubtful) but many 
affert it is certain that his Lordfhip has recently taken 
feveral fteps, and been engaged in divers interviews, 
which can be no otherwife interpreted than agreeably 
to the wifhes of the publick.

Lord Hillfborough, finding it his Majefty's pleafure 
to proceed in the grant of lands on the Ohio, contrary 
to the opinion of the Board of Trade, begs leave to 
retire, and he is fucceeded by the Earl of Dartmouth. 

It is laid that fix fhips of the line, and three frigates, 
are ordered to be victualled immediately with fix 
months provifions, a full allowance, to proceed on fo* 
reign fervice.

They write from Barbados, that from the great war- 
like preparations at Martinico, and other French 
iflands, it was apprehended the Court of Verfaillet had 
fame important expedition in view.

They write from Bermudas, that fixteen {loops, from 
twelve to fixteen guns, were building there on com- 
miflion from Martinico.

Government have lately contracted with fome emi 
nent (hip builders, for building forty vefTels, on a new 
plan propofed by Lord Sandwich, for the internal na 
vigation up the fmall rivers in Guinea, Africa, and 
along the Gold Coaft, as well as tnofe of America. 
They are to be fo calculated, as, when fully laden, to 
draw but little water.

A very great underwriter, who flopped payment a 
few days ago, it is faid, on fummoning his creditors, 
fatisfied them that, though he owed two hundred and 
feventy-eight thoufand pounds, he had three hundred 
and forty thoufand pounds due to him to pay it.

The creditors of Meff. Bogle and Scot have em 
powered the affignees to allow them fix hundred poundt 
a year till their affairs are adjulted.

The project of eftablifking a new colony in the back 
parts, of North America has proved a bone of attention 
among the Miniftry. They have long been growling 
at one another, and were very near coming to an open 
rupture. It is faid the plan of the fettlement was art 
fully contrived by the Bedford JaSion, in order to oufl 
the Hibernian Secretary of State, who had rafhly de 
clared, that, if fuch a plan was carried into execution, 
he would certainly re/it>n. This was the very thing 
they wanted, and accordingly they took him at his 
word. The Bedfords next planned another arrange 
ment in their own favour, as follows i Lord Gower was 
to be Secretary of State for the colonies, in the room 
of Lord Hillfborough ; the Duke of Grafton was to be 
Prefident of the Council, in the room of Lord Gower § 
and Lord Weymouth was to fucceed the Duke ef 
Grafton, as Privy Seal. However, all this Bedfordian 
arrangement has been over-ruled by the Premier, who 
has got his kinfman Lord Dartmouth nominated to 
this department.

The report of Lord Gower being appointed Ambaf- 
fador to France is totally groundlefs; Lord Stormont 
being already nominated in the room of Lord Harcourt, 
and Sir Robert Keith in the room of Lord Stormont. 
Thele removes, however, are prevented from taking 
place, from Lord Harcourt's rufufing to give up the 
emoluments of the EmbafTy until he is in pofTeffion of 
the Viceroyfhip, otherwife he might run the rifk of 
lofing a few weeks falary. If our Minifters are inat 
tentive to the national interefli, yet no one can deny 
that they are extremely attentive to their own,

On Wednefday the Earl of Hillfborough kitted his 
Majefty's hand on being created an Earl of Great Bri 
tain.

Thurfday the Earl of Dartmouth kifled hands on 
being appointed Secretary of State for the colonies, and 
Firft Lord of Trade, in the room of the Earl of.Hillf- 
borough, who has refigned. Lord Dartmouth is a 
nephew to the late celebrated Mr. Legge, whofe relifr, 
Lady Stawell, married Lord Hillfborough. He is a 
nobleman of a very religious turn, and in thefe dif- 
fipated times has been charged with Methodifm, in 
confequence of the regularity with which he difcharget 
all the duties of Chriltianity.

Aug. 15. They write Irom the Hague, that feveral 
tj-ouiand tons of naval ftores, which had been bought 
up by an agent for his Sardinian Majefty, had lately 
been (hipped off in the Texel for the Mediterranean.

The lame letters add, that by advices from Berlin, 
of the 15111 ult. they learn, that a deputation of the 
principal nobleffe of the imperial duchy of Cleves had 
lately waited on his Pruffian Majefty, imploring him 
to take that province under his protection.

The difappearance of two great perfonages at the 
Court of Vienna occafioni much matter far /peculation 
all over the continent; but the caufe as well as the 
motives of their conduct remain an impenetrable («- 
cret.

By the laft letters from Italy we hear, that there hat 
been another earthquake' at Meflina, which has done 
confiderable damage.

About two Yean fince his Imperial Majefty had a 
long conference with the King of Pruflia at Potfdam. 
The good and beneficent Emperor h«s proved aa cx»

I:*
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cetlent proficient in the politicks of the Brandenburg 
hero; they have both fent large armies into Poland, 
with an intent to (hare fuch provinces of that kingdom 
as the Emprefs of Ruflla will permit them to enjoy. 
Unhappy is that fhte or nation, which cannot cure its 
own evils without the aid of foreigners. A hundred 
thoufand mediators have ruined Poland. The feeds of 
their deftruttion were laid by the bigotry, fuperftition, 
and intolerant fpirit of the Prieits, and the dcfpotic be 
haviour of the Nobility ; the former would allow of no 
toleration, the latter would futt'ei no liberty.

CHRISTIANST^ED, (St. Croix) Augujt 29.

On Thurfdiy night Jaft the floop    , Capt. Lee, 
a drogher, belonging to Rapzot Heyligcr, Elq ; with a

trpt. 5. The horrible piaiire of ti.:* ifland'* general To. be fold at publick Vendnt, at Uppir-Marlborousi
diftrefs, reprefented in our laft days print*, is greatly on Wedncfday the id Day of November Court '
inferior to the original, and to enumerate and particu- TTj>OUR Lots of Ground in faid Town with Im
lai ife on our ills in ever fb manly and pathetic a man- M provcmcnts thereon, a Dwelline-Honf,.
ncr, would not change the opaque into a m.rro,, but kuchen> Brick Milk-Houfe, a Garden, *,.1!, wuu.u HV.........BV i..v «,... M -v. ....---....-- ,-- Kitcncn, BMCK Miik.-tiouie, a Garden SmitV
ult the reverie j it muft be many years fortunate expe, » Warrhmifr ft, rv«. w  , th *

rience, with much circumfpeftio,, and prudence, be- .^"P'.^iVf^rf M^ S\ ̂  P  W°m'11'
tore it is poffible we can retrieve our loiTes, and for, y we and «11 the Effects of Mr. John Kmgtlmy of every

.». ' ... .. - it !i:^.. __ _„ Kinri W» ri*l»4Xj>v»f f/\f .xr«>rl inrv O«fV __ t _ 'are*ft) pronounce tiie lenience ot improbability on ma 
ny families that arc fo far reduced, according to hu 
man appreV.enlion, ever to recover the fhoc*.; for at 
the molt moderate calculation, the general lofs lultain- 
ed cannot poflihly be computed at lefs than 500,000!. 
However incredible, it is poffible, Inch a furn IT. ay ap- 
psar to fbme of our readers for fb I'mall an ifland, .if 
they reft it a mr.me-it on its value they will not be lur-— — --O----F o " . I II I I IIICV I CIt. II a IIJi'fKC »* UIJ 119 V.1JU& lllty ¥¥!!» .IV* i*v .«• -

q«antity of lugar and rum on board, was UrancleU o;. ' notwitnltanding which we have ,|ie pleafure
the reef oft this harbour, it blowing hard, the fugar is ^ . nf» rin |he of ^ ̂  }lbe , hat tne be.
entirely loft, but the whole orb.ft partcf the rum will nevo j en , fu i,fc f i ption fet on foot by the gentlemen of
be foved, it is yet uncertain whether the ve lei will be thi§ tQwn and £e jghbonrhood ; § Ve,y favourable for
fated : And latt night it blew excemve hard from ihe , . iinmei,i ate re ,%f an act ot the hig|, e |t fatislaclion
w,»lJu/:inL until verv fevere lifrlitnmtr. but as vet have . /-  .  .. __. _.  .   _f .... ° n. r.i...-_.. :...

Kind^whatfoever, for Sterling Cafh, or good Ltl- 
don Bills of Exchange, by us the Subfcribers, beino-, 
Trufteca for faid Kingibury, unto Mrs. Sarah Urife' 
of Annapolis, as per Deed, which will be Ihewn on 
the Day ot Sale.

GEORGE F. MAGRUDER 
BASIL MAGRUDER
THOMAS MAGRUDER 
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weftward, with very fcvere lightning, but as yet have 
not heard of any damage done.

Sept. 4. On Monday night laft blew the moft violent 
hurricane that has ever been known here, or, perhaps 
on any iiland, in the memory of man. Words are 
 wanting to defcribe the horrors of the night; the 
dreadful roar of raging winds and waves, the crafh of 
falling building*, the cries and groans of the futlerem, 
the dying and the wounded, together witli the tenfold 
darknefs, made vifible only by the meteors, which, 
like balls of fire, fkimmed along the hills, formed a 
moft terrible and moft diftrefsful j'cene. When morn 
ing came, the difm.il effecls of its fury were feen in eve 
ry ftreet, and particularly on tUj rifn.g grounds, where 
fcarce a houfe is Caved, fo that nearly one half of the 
lioufes in this place were feen thrown down or greatly 
damajed, which, with the fight of the feverdl dead bo 
dies, fi!'.«d every face with aftonifhmciir. All the ref- 
fels in the harbour early in the night broke from their 
mooting* and were drove afhore, whsre th«y remain, 
molt or them many yardi on dry land. Accounts 
from the country are yet worfe it poulblc, nearly all 
the dwelling-houfes, nnd every negro houlb on the 
plantations iweept away by the violence of the gale; 
and from Fiederickftocd we hear, there are but three 
hoitlcs left Handing. It is remakable, that the water 
in alinoft every butt is become biackilh. At prefent 
cannot give an exaft account of the unhappy peilbns 
who were killed, a< eveiy hour comes loaded with its 
liifmal tale.

On this melancholy occafton, his Excellency the Ge 
neral has devifed every thing for the relief cf t!;e fuf- 
fering poor, that the humanity and goodiiefs of heart, 
which fo eminently dittinguiihes his character, could

Yeiterday arrived here the fchooner Hopswell, Capt. 
William Lynn, from St. Eultatius, who parted his ca 
ble shout nine o'clock on Monday morning laft, twen- 
ty-fvT fail of vefTsls put out at the fame time, the 
wii.d continued blowing exceflive hard from the North 
till about i j o'clock in the t'oienoon, and about 11 the 
wind fruited to the c.ilt, until one of them came to the 
S. S. E. whfie it blew u moll terrible gale, and fo con 
tinued till about twelve o'sloek nt ui:;ht, at which 
time it betriii to moderate, and on Wtdncfday morn- 
iip he. fa.v fair vclfels in the molt diftiefled fituation, 
three witlrmt m ills, and a large fhip lying on her 
beam ends, but was not able to fpeak to them, and 
yelterday he f'aw a fhip under jury niafts go into St. 
Thamas.

This morning arrived here a large Dutch fliip and 
an Knglifh f.oop both under jury mails.

At tlie l;im-.- iimc arrived the floop    , Captain 
Lightbourne, from New Yoik.

BASSETERRE, (in St. CtriJIopber'j) Sept. i.

We infcrted in our Inft (he account of a hard gale of 
wind from S. W. with fome acridents ihat .ittenutd the 
f.\me, which to thii iflanil's inexpreflible grief were no 
more than a prelude of our dtftruftion ; for on Mon 
day I'd, at the dawn of day, our angiy hrmifpliere 
prtdifted violence from the N. E. which by de:>ietg 
broke f.Tth upon us with fuch rage, not to be p \iaicl- 

  ltd in the meuiory of the olileft m^n '.ivipg, in d- (ti«y- 
ing the fugar works and plantations in (tt'neral, ..n i in 
courf: nothing el'c.iped in fury, the vi-IUI" of »ll deno 
minations fir fafety put to len, a^d hy twelve at-no;.n 
\ve were in hopes that the all gracious Providence had 
fiitiftud t!ti« fa'.al cataftrnphe, but to our mortal forrow 
we w :i e very unfortunately dilappninied, for about that 
time the wind Ihifted to about S. W. and S. which 
brought on us fuch an incefThi.t horrible fcene of de- 
llttiJHon till eight o'clock in the erening, that it is 
beyond the power of man to relate, nothing lefc thrr.it- 
encd u«, ai we feared, tlian n total annihilation of the 
{(hnd, and thofe vcfTcls that in the morning went in 
fearch of I I'ety and were not foundered, returned and 
wire driven on fhore on feveral parrs of tlie ifUnd, and 
fc.irce a houfe, lugar-milt, tre? or plant in this town, 
Saiidy point, O ! d Rnacl, or Iflnnd, but were blown 
down or very much damaged. Th« I-ifs ('attained hy 
theplante-s, houfe owners, and inhabitants is ituli- 
rn.iUle, the lofs of lives, as we heir is conftdeiaole, 
only which particular names as have yet come to our 
knowledge are, Richard Mathews Eiq; Mis. Thorn is, 
relict of Mr. Thomas, ulverfmith, and a great num 
ber dangeroufly wounded. As is alfo come to our 
knowledge veffels foundered and run afhore, the brig 
Tryton, M-.rnan, fdi'.oner Relief, Moore, brig Mer 
cury, Searon, fchooner  , Buckle, fuppofed to be 
foundered } fhip Parley, Cook, fhip New-York, Craig, 
fnow Thiftle, Hunter, and fcliooner Hazard, Butler, 
all on dune, tlie fnow Thiftle was loaded with fugar 
for London.

VefleU run on more the «Sth, which was omitted in 
our laft, are, at the Salt Ponds, Mr. Corlet'sfloop and 
hulks, Mr. Lawrence's flopp of Nevis. Capt. Reap, 
Mr. RofVs fchooner of Netis j at Sandy-Point, Mtflrs. 
Woodburne and Garnet'i fchoontr, Mr. Somei fall's 

and a North-American fchooner.

to confcientious men, as it is of the moft falutary im 
portance to their fellow creatures nnd benefactors, an 
example worthy of imitation by our friends and cor- 
refpondency, which we don't doubt but there will be a 
charitable attention paid to it even in a diftant clime, 
the metropolis of our empire, particularly alt thole 
who have had and have been benefited by the exiftence 
of fo fruitful a fpot. Nothing crouds in upon us from 
this perilous day, but the fame tragical fccne from our 
hiker iflamls.- St. Eultatia, in human exiftcnce, is as it 
were no more, many houfes and families taken from 
the Aim in it and have not been heard of, and what was 
not effected by the violence of one element above was 
completely fo by the other below, by the cruel violence 
of the bellowing waves, which particulars we have not 
learned. At Dominica, by Capf. Yard, we have an 
account of the lofs of eighteen veffels of different bur 
thens at Rofeau, and fix at Prince Rupert's B.iy, no 
farther particulars relative to that ifland we have got 
yet. At Antigun, we learned by a boat that arrived 
yelterday, that all h s Majelly's mips in Englifh har 
bour (except the Admiral's.) .ware on fhoro, and alt the 
veffels in St. John's; and it is i elated by this convey 
ance, that the ilbnd has foffered the lame unhappy 
devaluation as our';. Seven fail afhore at Nevis. A 
brig belonging to Mr. Corlet, loaded with mill tim 
ber, run alhore at Salt Pond Gut, the boatfwain 
drowned ; ft IK.oner Deep-lJ.iy, belonging to Meff. Of- 
born and Manniu  , Capt. Beach, foundered, and-all 
periflied j a floop belo"ging to N^w-York, Capr. Saun- 
ders, loaded with rum, run afhore. Three dead bo- 
uies, unknown, drove alhore.

Sept. 9. From the leeward we hear, that in Saba 18* 
houles were deltro\eii by tlie late hurricane, and that 
two fliips (one a Guinea man) are loft on the back of 
that ilbnd, and every perfon on board perifhed. Our 
accounts from St. Martin's are more favourable, very 
little damage having been done there.

Perhaps a greater inftancs of the impetuofity of the 
ftonn cannot be given than the following, which we 
have juft received from bandy Point: Mr. Lewis's 
houfe, which w,is lofted, was fepar-ited at the runners, 
and the upp-r ftory hid foft:y in his own yard, in 
which he and his numerous family now actually refide ; 
while the lower ftory waj rent in pieces j fo that he 
may be faid to live in a garret upon the ground.

From Antigua we hear, that MefT. Willock and 
Morfon have p^id 155. a bufliel for corn, taking a 
whole cargo ; and fo great is their diftrefs in St. Eu- 
flati.i, thai rive half Joes have been offered for a barrel 
ot' flour.

ANTIGUA, September 5. 
On Monday laft a moft dreadful ftorm happened here, 

far more violent than tUe preceding one, mentioned in 
our la 11 week's Mercury. It began between one and 
two o'clock in the morning, continued increafmg till 
ntur ten, and w;u not properly nfl'uaged till five in the 
afternoon, To attempt a detail of the mifchief done 
to individuals by this dreadful temped would be end- 
lefc, as every one has fuffcred in a greater or lels de 
gree. We fhould fail likewife, were we to attempt by 
language to raifc any adequate idea of the dreadfulnefs 
of the fci-nr } we can only lay, that it can be better 
conceived than exprefied, and even here, the mod 
fruitful imagination would fall fliort. Let it fuffice 
then for us t-j fay general!)   That all the vi-ffels in 
the different harbours (uiili very few exceptions) were 
either funk, overfet, or driven on Ihore ; even that le- 
cure place bn^lifh Harbour wns not a fufficient afylum 
for the veiicU there j his Mijefty's fhips Chatham, Ac 
tive, Sea-horf-, and Falcon, were driven from their 
irToorings a.ul luffiied greatly } the former loft her 
foreman, an.I t.;e others have not a malt ftanding. 
One (hip in the harbour of St. John, by having her 
niAlts cut away, with two Hoops, in a miraculous man-., 
ner rode out the ftonn ; one (nip drove to lea, and has 
not fince been heard of; that the church, court-houfe, 
barratK-s, and molt, if not all, the publick buildings, 
aie greatly injared } that very few if any of the houfl-s 
in St. John's have en'irely efcaped; that all the build 
ings, windmills, works, &cc. on every eltate, or vhe 
greateft part of them, are levelled with the ground; 
many nrgroes killed, ;ind many wounded j the cattle 
and other live flock (h.ned the fame fate, the ground 
provifions deftroyed, and the prolpecl of a crop for 
next year much cut off. The lofs fuftained by the fire 
in 1769 cannot be put in competition with the prefent 
calamity.

Elk-Ridge, Qflober, 17, 1772.
Jujl imported, frcm London, in the Ship Galloway, 

Captain Biftioprick, and to be fold at my Store, at 
Elk-Ridge   Landing very cheap (by Wbalefali or 
Retail) for Calk, Bills of Exchange, or any Kind of 
Country Produce,

^>ftotter i, 1773
To be fold at publick Vendue, en the zoth of November 

next,

A PLANTATION confifting of about 200 
Acres of good Land, with a Merchant-Mill 

and Saw-Mill on the Prcmifes fituate on Rttk'. 
Creek, in Frederick County, about 16 Miles from 
George-Town, 15 from Bladtnfiurg, and 33 from 
Baltimore: On faid Land is a comfortable Dwellinfc- 
Houfe, feveral Out- Houfes, and a good Orchard 
about 60 Acres of Upland cleared, fome Meadow' 
more may be made, and watered. The Merchant- 
Mill is Three Stories hi^h, Two of Stone and One 
of Frame ; the Water Wheel 20 Feet high, over- 
fhot, with Two Pair of Stonu, both double geered, 
fixed on a good Stream, well fituate for Merchant 
and Country Work, in a peaceable Neighbourhood, 
which muft be an Inducement to the Purchafer* 
they are eileemed well conftrucled Mills, &e .

6w ___________ JOSEPH ELGAR.
Qftober i, 1772.

To be fold at publick Vendue, on the zijl ^November 
next,

ABOUT 150 Acres of valuable Land, whereon 
is a good GnJl-Mill, double geered, about 30 

Acres of good Meadow, well fet with Timothy, and 
40 more may be eafily made; this Land is fituate on 
a Draft of Patuxent, in Frederick County, about 17 
Miles from Bladenjburg, 23 from George-Town, and 
28 from Baltimore. Time will be given for good 
Part of the Purchafe Money, by

6w______________JAMES BROOKE.
Qflobcr 14, 1772.

To be fold in Calvert County, on the Premiftt, ta Tutf- 
day the z$tb of November,

ABOUT 700 Acres of Land, lying on the main 
Branch of St. Leonard's-Creck, well wooded, 

whereon may be made about 80 Acres of Mea iow, 
it will be fold together or in Parcels: Alfo on 
Thurfday the 26th November, about 160 Acres of 
Land, with a good Marfh, and convenient for Efhing 
and oyftering: Credit will be given for Half the. 
Purchafe Money, upon paying Intereft and giving 
Security if required : Alfo to be fold at Vendue, at 
St. Leonard's-Creek Town, on Tnefday the lit Di- 
ctmber, about £. zoo Coft of Goods, payable next 
September, clear of Intereft, upon giving Security it 
required.

4w __________JAMES SOMRRVELL.
tlie laji Will and -Jejtament of Col Charles 

Hammond, deccafed, will bejoldfor ready Momi, 
on Mont/ay the zd Day of November next,

ABOUT Forty Head of black Cattle, at his 
Quarter, on Broad-Keck, among which ire 

Milch Cows, and Steers for Slaughter.
2w  __________ROBERT CPU DEN. 

Jujl arrived in the Britannia, Capt. William Scoit, 
from Port-GIafgow,

ABOUT One Hundred Servants, Men, Wo 
men, and Children, the Men and Women 

are under Indenture for Four Years, and their 
Children by Agreement, are to ferve till they tre 
Twenty-one Year? old : Thofe that are married will 
be fold together ; there are fome Tradefmen among!! 
them, but the greateft Part are Farmers; thefe are 
Part of the Pe pie who were compelled to leave 
their Native Country by the Oppreflion of the Land- 
Holders ; they are orderly and well behaved, and 
will be dKpofed of at Bladenjburg, for ready Calh, 
or Bills of Exchange, by

im_______CHRISTOPHER LQWJ»
Baltimore, Otiobir n, i?7 J<

Juft arrived, from Rotterdam, in the Bfif Betfev, 
Capt. Bryfon, lying at Fell's-Point,  

A NUMBER of Palatine Paffengers, whole 
Freights are to be paid to 

sv 3 JAMES CHRISTIE, junr. 
N. B. The Betfey carries about 200 Hogihea" 

Tobacco, or 6000 Bufhels, and is to be charter^! 
applyK)___________________^ .Li!

Otlober 19, '77*'

LOST at the Play-Houfe Door on Saturday tW 
Third Inft. a green Leather f°^f^ 

with a Memorandum-Book bound in it, tied w 
brown Silk Ferret: There was in it fome Cam, an 
a Number of Papers of Ufe only to the Owner. 

Whoever has it, and will bring it to Mr._i£
Campbell in Annapolis, mail be welcome to   .«Tt . itfi««i *, T?:r» *n
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IC-RIDGE LANDING RACES.
N Oflober 16, 1772. 

/> « ./or any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 
rfdoy the yh Day »/November,   

of Twenty Pounds Current Money,, 
beft Two in Three, Two Mil8- 

Weight for Age, agreeable to the

the beft Two in Three,

the

o be run for, on Friday the 6rh of 
'I Month/ at the fame Place, free for any Horfe, 

or Gelding,
; Heats, a 1'urfe of Six Pounds 

Rules as above.
Pr'he Horfes that ftart for the Firft Day's Purfe, 
1 Centered with Thomas Rifketts the Wednefday 

L. the Race, and pay if a bublcriber, Seventeen 
and Sixpence, and if not, Tnenty-feven 

nines and Six pence. The Horfes that Hart the 
rond Day, to be entered as above, the Thurfday 
j° e ll;£ Race, and to pay Ten Shillings Entrance. 

Baltimore, September 23, 1772.
 rttd in tbe Totnefs, Captain Hudfon, from

Liverpool,
LARGE and general Aflbrtment of Goods 
tollable to the Scafon, viz. Kerfeys, Fear- 

htj, Duffils, Hunters, Plains, Halfthicks, 
latchcoat Blanketting, Salt, Coal«, bottled Be«r, 
Ed fome excellent Red Port: Likowife a Parcel of 
fand c Years Servants, among which arc, a Black- 
y,th, Weaver, Brickmaker, Schoolmaller, Far- 

(jc. to be dif.-ofsd of, by
_____ASHBURNER & PLACE.

Upfifr-Marlborougb, Oflober 12, 1772. 
HE Subfcriber, Attorney in Fact for Mr. Tba- 

^ mat Phi/pot, of Londrs, Merchant, has the 
[iTifwrc of informing his Friends and Correfpon- 
jcnts in this Country, that he has received Infor- 
jmion from Mr. Pbilpet, that he has fettled his 
fairs in England in fo favourable a Manner, that 

[lie Creditors there will not be under any Necrflity 
Lf following his EfTefls here, Tor the Satisfaction of 
ikir Claims. Mr. Pbilpot having given Security in 

,k«d according to the Terms agreed upon with 
Creditois; and that by the beft Ellimate the 

Lbfcribcr has been able to form of his Property in 
\vjla»J and J'irgini.t, there is more than enough 

every juft demand which can be 
Ironght ag.:inlt him, provided a moderate Indul- 
Vncc is given, and needlefs Exper.ccs of Suits at 
[iw are avoided ; and the Subfci ilier, that he may 

enabled the fooner to fatisfy all thofe juft De- 
intrev.s the Debtors «f Mr. Pbilpot to make 

nmediate Payment of the Sums they refpeftively 
»e. If this reafonable Rcquell is ncj>lc<fked, 

lft;ons will be commenced without Refpedl of Per- 
Jons. Thcfc who have Demands againII Mr. Phil- 

are difired to fend them properly authcticatcd. 
FRANK LEEKE, Attorney in Faft.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
OfJober 13, 1772.

AN aw.ny from the Rev. Mr. Stud-cr'i, in 
Prince-Giorpe's County, Maryland, on Sunday 

he 4th of OJlob'e'r, a Convift Servant Man bclong- 
ng to the Rev. Mr. Brooke, in Stafford County, 

, his Name is Samuel Gasford, he is an Eng- 
about 23 Years of Age, came into Virginia 

i Jew Months ago, in the Ship Thtrnton, Captain 
flMd; It has been difcovered fince he ran away,

 lilt this is not the firft Time of his having been 
Wiwioted to America, and that he is well acquainted 
mh the Country Northward ; he is middle fized. 
r rather below it, wears his own dark Hair, which 

however it is not improbable he may cut off, the 
ptter to difouife himfelf; IIL- rode cfF a fmall bay 
Wooded Horfe, trimed with a ridge Munc, his 
Forctop cut off, with his Tail bobbed fhorr, and 
|i« a fnnll and remarkable white Spot upon one of 

he is thought, but not certainly known, to 
: branded with the Letters IM in one Piece : The 

took with him a Purtmamtua containing 
fome wearing Apparel belonging to his Mailer: He 
pd with him of his own, a blue Coat with a red 
kipe, and Waitlcoat of the fame, together with a 
Suit of brown Holland, and a Wilton Waiflcoat and 
^etches, and a Pair of Leather ones ; he plays to- 
ftrable well on the German Flute, which he is fond 
of doing. Twenty Dollars will be paid to any Per- 
p who will deliver him and the Horfe to his Maf- 

11 Virginia, or Dr. Brotte in Maryland, provided 
be taken in Virginia or Maryland', Thirty if 

Men in Ptnfyl<vania, or Forty if taken in any other 
Volony. 6w

my laft Advertifemenr, I have mad*, in Sf, 
May's, Charltt, Prjaee George'* and Anne.Arundel 

Counties, many Discoveries. Some Gentlemen, who 
were defirous of taking a Trial, chofe to pay 10 Pounds 
on a certain Trial, or s Pounds in Hand, if none, to 
which the Subfcriber i* very agreeable. He has lighted 
in I,is Travels on more Plenty of. Marl than Soil Awa- 
ble, which has induced him to be very careful upon 
the Le«el he intended to bore. To make fure of the 
Soil, he intends to bore 4 Inches deeper than ufual, as 
he is determined never to make Trial but where he 
can be certain of a-Difcovery, from Signs below the 
Surface, it being in vain to ufe Marl to unfuitahleSoil. 
And as he agrees no Purchnfe no Pay, but depends 
upon the great Performance of Marl, which never de 
ceived the Farmer in a fmgle Crop, let the Seafon run 
as it would, and at fome Gentlemen, as I took them 
to be, paid me Five Poundi in Hand, and when I made 
them a convenient Difcovery refufed to pay more than 
half of their different Agreementsj he intends to 
charge them for the future at the Rate of Ten Pounds. 
The Sulifcriber intends to difcover upun the Weftern 
Shore only, on Account of his Dwellings ^nd Ac 
quaintance, and, being an ol<4 Man, not liking the 
Fatigue of a great Diltance. As he has more Employ 
than he can well fupply, he notices to all tliof-: he has 
difcovered for and who have paid him, and have not a 
Profpedl of a Produce, if not owing to mannging 
contrary to tbf Directions given them, that he will al 
ter the Property upon the (ame Eltate, or they (hall be 
repaid, as he defucs no Man's Money without a many- 
fold Increafe of his Eftate. The Subfcriber is deflrous 
that all Men concerned may take Care of this Adver 
tifement, to prevent Controverfies hereafter, for he 
will Hand by what is faid above; as lie is certain that 
true Soil and true Marl will never run them in Debt, 
as has been liraclifed by millions thcfc fifteen hundred 
Years and more, many Eftates having been doubled 
and Purchafcs made accordingly by the Difcovery of 
Marl ; fo that if it fai.s in this Year, the Subfcribef 
will differ the greatelb Lot's of any, and work himfelf 
in Debt. If thofe who have Difcovciies' made, when 
the Marl runs Ten Feet deep, obferve the Soil to be 
black, and ui.l let the Subfcriber know it, he will in- 
fure them a Coalpit.________ JOHN KELLY.

Of}.her 17, 1772.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 

the i ith Inll. a Convifl Servant Man,
named Edward Davy, a tout zb Years of Age, a
well fct Fellow, abouc 5 F-et high, dark coloured 
Hair: Had on, old blue and white Jncket, a Pair 
of old Tow Troulers, anJ Two Tow Shirts, One 
of them had no Button-holes, but in the Wriftband, 
old Felt Hat taricd, a l'a : r c f old "hoes; he had on 
an I.-on Collar when he went r.fF. Whoever takes 
up the faid Servant, and fc-cures him in any Jail, fo 
that his Mailer may get him again, (hall have Fifty 
Shillings Reward, including what the Law/allows, 
peid by____________ROBERT w'EEDEN.

Annapvlis, Ofiober 20/1772. 
TOLEN from the Subfcriber, a large red Lea- 

) ther Pocket Book, which contained among 
 >*r Papers, Two Annapolii Lottery Tickets, fign- 
W c°Iin Campbell, and one Ticket in the Petit'i- 

'Lottery, No. 2209, figned Wbitchtad Hum- 
rbrei,, indorfed. paid Jamrs. William- Twenty-two 

"d Sixpence. As the Papers are of no Confe- 
Ricnce to any Body but the Owner, the Book may 
probably be thrown away. Any.Perfon who may 

ce to find it, and will deliver it with the Con- 
fe«««, dull receive as a Reward Two Dollars.

»w THOMAS HYDE,

FOUR DOLI.AKSRliWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Anna 
polis, on the loth D.iyof Ofiobcr, 1772, a Cori- 

vift Woman, named C.ttbarine Pardon, of a middling 
Size, has dark Hair, a fielh Colour, and is pitted 
with the Small Pox : Had on, when fhe went off, 
it is fuppofed, a purple and white Bedgown, a pink 
(luff Petticoat, and a black Bonnet; but as flie took 
many Things with her, it is likely Ihc may difguife 
herfclf, and change her Name. She is fubjeft to all 
manner of Vice, and is fuppofed to have gone to 
wards Baltimore. She appears to be with Child, and 
is an artful deceiving HufTcy. Any Perfon giving 
Intelligence of her, fo that her Mafter may get her 
again, fhall be paid the above Reward, by

3 w _____CONSTANTINE BULL.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, living 
on South-River, a fmall light bay Horfe, about 

Twelve and a Half Hands high, Seven Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock, but unknown, has a 
Star in his Forehead, and a fmall Sore on his Back, 
natural* Pacer: He had a Saddle on when he ftray- 
ed away. Whoever brings the faid Horfe and Sad 
dle, fhall have Twenty Shillings.for bringing Home 
the Horfe, and Five for tho Saddle, paid'by 
__ 3 w__ _ __ __VACHELL_3EWELL. 
7=SOM~MITTED to Anne-Arundel County Jail as a 
V_^ Runaway, William Wood, fays he belongs to 
Humphry Godman, on Elk-Ridge. His Mafter is de- 
fired to take him away and pay Charges.

JOHN CLAPilAM, Sheriff.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.
September 29, 1^7*.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near the 
Head of South River, an Irijb indented Servant 

Man, named JAMES GRIBIN, by Trade a Weaver, 
about »o Years of Age, 5 Feet 3 or 4 Inches high; 
wears his own black Hair, is. of a pale Complexion, 
pitted a little with the Small-Pox, and has large dark 
gray Eyes  . Had on, when he went away, a Felt Hat 
much worn, Ofnabrig Shirt and Troufers patched on 
the Knees, a light coloured Englijb Cloth upper Jacket 
with metal Buttons, an under ditto of a Snuff Colour, 
the back Part of another Sort, much daubrd with Tar; 
black Shoes and odd Buckles: he probably may endea 
vour to pafs for a Cripple. Whoever takes up the faid

7# lie HOLD fy the Sub/cribr*

THE Plantation or Trait of Land, whereon he 
now lives, containing about|i4Oo Acres, more 

or lefs, together with all the Improvements thereon ( 0 
a Brick Dwelling Houfe, 45 by 35, with Four 
Rooms, with Fire-places and a Paflage below, and ' 
Four Rooms, with Two Fire-places and a Paflage 
above; the Rooms below are Wainicoat, and above 
divided with Plank, all fin'imed except the Paflages; 
Mere is a convenient Houfe at one End of the Dwel 
ling, 30 by 30, which contains a Kitchen, Dairy, 
Nurfery, and Paffa^e, &c. A hew Barn juft nniflied, 
40 by 24, with feveral large and almoft new To- 
baccu-Houfes, a Store, Lumber-Houfe, new Sta 
ble, Quarters, Smith's Shop, and feveral other 
Houfes, a large Garden, and as fine an Apple Or 
chard of the beft of Fruit-as any in the County ; 
there is plenty of Wood and Timber, and a level 
Way to the Houfe with. Wood ; there are Four or 
Five Tenements upon the Land, which rent for 
Four or Five Thoufnnd Pounds of Crop Tobacco 
ptr Year; there is a fine and almoft new Tub-Mill, 
with Two Pair cf large Cullin Stones, a Gur-Mill, 
with One Pair of Stones, and a Bolting-Mill not 
quite finiflied, but (hall be in a (hort Time; the 
Tub-Mill has gained about Six Bufticls of Grain pt*"'~; 
Day for Eipht or Nine Months in the Year, and 
lefs for the Remainder ; I dare fay they will gain more, 
in Proportion whrn the other is finished, as it will 
be the firft of the Kind in that Part of the Country ; 
there are Two or Three Hundred Acres of fine 
Meadovv Land, about Twenty of which is in fine 
Timothy, a large Quantity ready to fow and feed if 
wanting ; there is a fine Piece of Tobacco Land juft 
below the Houfes quite Level, which will make 
this Year, bad as it has been, upwards of Forty 
Hogfheads of Tobacco, and a Corn Field that will 
produce this Year Four Hundred Barrels, both of 
which may be greatly enlarged with cafe, and the 
Land moftly low and rich; there is plenty of extra 
ordinary Failure Ground, and very convenient to 
the Houfe, and a fine Stream of Water through 
moil of the low Lands; there are likewife a few 
Hundred Acres of leafed Land, which may be fold 
likewife: A confideruble Credit nay be had if re 
quired for greateft Part, if not all the Purchafe Mo 
ney, upon paying Intercft ; there is no Incumbrance 
upon the Land, except that of my being Security to . 
the Loan-Office for feme M«ney, which the Pur- 
chafer may take upon himfelf in the common Way, if 
agreeable. Any one inclinable to purchafe, may vie* 
the Land and know the Terms, by applying fo the 
Subfcriber in St. Mary't County, where the I and is 
pleafantly Ctuated upon a fine Piece of rifmg Ground 
in the midft of the beft Lands, about Two Miles 
from Leonard-Town, and about Five from Cole's 
Warehoufe, upon Fatuxcnt ; and as I intend to leave 
this Province next May, I defire all indebted to me 
to make immediate Payment, otherwife they muft 
expect ;o be dealt with as the Law directs, and thofe 
to whom I am indebted m--.y depend upon as fpeedy 
and as agreeable a Payment as pofllble. I hrve 
Seven African Slaves for Sale, which have been in 
the Country Two Years.

w2 ATHANASIUS FORD.
Baltimore, Ofiobcr 17, 

Care fome conftdtrable
1772. 
TimeANDED to my

ago (I believe from the Hazard, Capt. New) 
Eight Quarter Ca(ks Gunpowder, marked C S : 
Alfo, fome Whip, Croffcut and other Saws loofe, 
without Mark or Number. The .Owners are defired 
to fend for them in Six Weeks from this Date, 
otherwife I will fell them for their Accounts. 
' w;__________JAMES CHRISTIE, junr.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Subfcriber's Plan 
tation, near Elk-Ridge Landing, in Anne-Arun- 

del County, on the 151!! of May lad, a Moofe co 
loured Mare, about i 3 Hands high, branded on 
her near Side; her left Far is cropped, and has 
black Mane and Tail. Whoever brings home faid 
Mare, mail have a Reward of Ten Shillings, paid 
by_________________DAVID WATTS.

Prince-George'* County, Marylamli Oflob. n, 1771. 
U E EN-ANNE RACES.

Runaway, and fecures him, fo that his Matter may 
get him again, (hall receive, if taken Ten Miles frorrt 
Home, 20 Shillings, if to Miles 30 Shillings, and if 
out of the County the above Reward.

THOMAS TOFT.
N. B. He is fond of Liquor and very talkative, and 

pretends to know fomething of many Trades, particu 
larly Seine knitting. He v«ry likely may change his 
Name. T. T*

To be run for, on Tuefday the ijth Inflant,

A PURSE of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfe, 
Mare or Gelding; Heats 3 Miles each. Four 

Years old to carry 7 Stone, 5 Years old 7 Stone 10 Ib. 
6 Years old 8 Stone 7 Ib. and aged 9 Stone.'  On the 
Day following, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, free for any 
Horfe, Mare or Gelding, to run the (ame Dift.ince, 
and to carry Weight for Size, the winning Horfe the 
preceding Day excepted ; a Horfe of 14 Hands high to 
carry 126 )b. and to rife or fall 7 Ib. for each Inch 
higher or lower.

The Horfes to ftart for each Day's Purfe to be en 
tered the Day before the Race, with MefT. Burrell and 
Koff in S)utcn-Annt, and to pay 20 Shillings for the fir It 
Day's Entrance if a Subfcriber, if a Non-fubfcriber 30, 
and if at the Port 40; and for the fecond Day, Sub- 
fcribers to pay 10 Shillings Entrance, Noh-fubfcriberi 
15, and if entered at the Port to pay 10 Shillings.

Proper Certificates for the Horfes Agrs that ftart the 
firft Day muft he. produced before entered, and proper 
Judges will be appointed to determine any Difputes 
that may arife.

N. B. The Horfes to ftart precifely at One o'clock 
for each Day's Race, and any Jockey deiecled in joft- 
iing or unfair riding (hall beseemed diftanced. 

Three reputed Horfes to If art, or no Race.

ri?



. Baltimore, Sept. 26, 1772. 
F O R S A L E,

^ 'HE Schooner Molly, (he is a ftrong well built 
Veffel, not Three Years old, well fitted with 

Sails, Rigging, and will carry 100 Tons ; (he on 
ly draws 7 Feet Water when laden, and is well cal 
culated for the Bay Trade in every Particular.J For

^, L 1 tt IX 1_> 1-JVJ »»* • -f ^-^ M-f ~~ • » ^*

BENJAMIN WELLS, fenr 
«/» imported, in the Nancy, Capt. 1 
anrf fo be fold by the Subfcnbers,

Annapolis, September 23, 1772 
To nc SOLD on R E N T E D,

A HOUSE and LOT in this City, lately the 
Property of Capt. James Reith, deceafed, well 

known for its pleafant Situation. For Terms apply 
to JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator.

N. R. The above Lot was condemned and fold in 
the Year 1759, bv Virtue of a Judgment obtained 
in thr Provincial Court \nSepttmber 1748, and was 
mor:sjaj»ed by William Gumming to Philip Hammond, 
Efq;"deceafrd. the 29th April 1751, which is 2 J 
Years r.fttr the Judgment was obtained. Any Per- 
fon inclinable to purchafe may beeffily convinced 
(by applying as above) that the faid James li'illiami 
has a good Right to Difpofe of laid Houfc and Lot, 
and that Alexander Gumming has no Right or Title

All FVrfons indebted to the Eftate of James Reith, 
deceaOd, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
are once more dtfired to make immediate Payment; 
and all thofe who have Demands againll faid Eftate 
are.n-quefted to bring them in, legally piovcd, that 
thev may be adjufled^______(t * )______J- W- 

Mlaaenjbttrg, 'July 25, i?? 2 -

THE Second Lot from the Eaftern Branch Bridge 
to be fold to the highcft Bidder, on Saturday 

the 26th Day of September next enfuing, with all the 
Improvements thereon; A Dwelling Houfe 28 Feet 
by 20, Three Rooms on the lower Floor, Two a- 
bove ; a Kitchen 16 Feet by 12 joining the Houfe, 
a good Cellar the Bignefs of the Hou(e, .will con 
tain co Hoglheadi; a Meat Houfe i a 'Feirt'.'by 12 ; 
a Garden of Good Ground : All in goi>i 'Order. 
Al! for Cam or good Bills of Exchange. The Title 
indifputable. '(w6)

WAIT STILL SINGLETON CHURCH. 
~ September 8, 1772 
To be fold fit publick Sale, on Wednefday, the yh Day 

November next enfuing, purfuant to the laft Will 
and TeJJament of Samuel Bailey, deceafed, in Balti 
more County,

A Plantation containing 120 Acres of Land, 
pleafantly fituated in a healthy Part of the 

Country, about Three and a^Plalf Miles from Bal- 
timore-To<wn. There are on the Premifcs, a Dwel- 
ling-houfr, Kitchen, and all other npceflary Build 
ings: Alfo, a large Apple Orchard of the beft Fruit: 
Likewife 20 Acres of good Meadow in Timothy, 
and 20 more may be cleared with a trifling Expence. 
Theie are alfo to be fold, feveral valuable white 
Servants, and Four Negro Men, young Fellow?, 
and a large Stock of Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, &c. 
fcfr. The Sale to begin at Ten o'clock in the 
Morning, and continue till all fold, by

CHARLES RIDGELY, Son of John, J ExcutorSi

How, from London, 
 , at their Store on the

Front of the Dock in Annapolis, luholej'ale or retail, on 
the mojl reafonable Terms, for ready Monty or tn Jbo't 
Credit,

A LARGE and general Aflbrtment of European and 
EaJI India Goodf, fuitable to the approaching 

Seafon, in which there is preat Variety and Choice. 
______WALLACE, DAV1DSON a.ul JOHNSOV.
We have juji imported from London, in Capt. Hooper,

AN Aflbrtment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, 

which are to be difpofed of at our Store, on the 
Front of tUc Dock, with a full Aflortment of nlmoft. 
every Kind of dry Goods, at Wholcfale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
___________JOHN BR1CE.________ 

iRAYED or STOLEN frcm Bladenjburg, on 
Wednefday the i6th of September, a bay Horfe, 

about 14 Hands high, branded I think with a Fi 
gure of 8, has a Switch4 Tail and hanging M;ine, 
with a Star, paces and canteri. Any Pcrfon appre 
hending faid Horfe, and will contrive him to Henry 
Braiif»rd at Bladenjburg, or to me at Pifcataivay, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings paid them by 

(w4) ____

To rnc PUBLICK.
2otli Augujl, I77 2 -

A STAGE from the City of Philadelphia to lial 
timort-'-I e-ion is. now crefted, very convenient 

for Perlbns travelling, or tranfporting Goods or Lug 
gage to or from either Place, which will regularly 
go from the refpeftive Place?, at the Times and for 
the Rates hereafter mentioned. The Wilmington
Stage Boat, kep.t by B«Jb and Fcudrey, leaves the f ... f , . .... _ ._  , 
Crocked liillct Whart in Philadelphia every Wednef- has directed them to give publick Notice L !| 
day, and generally arrives at Wilmingttn in a few tents are made out as uftfal, and that AD'1  ***" 
Hours ; tlic Charles-Toivn Stage Waggon, kept by for Warrants under the Proclamation «.;nPL_ 10.M

THE Judges of the Land-Office having rrpW( 
ed to his Excellency the Governor thar 

area great Number of Certificates in their n 
unpatented, many of them are returned t 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two ' 
and others where the Two Years are near .J"~  "*>"  

His Excellency being defirous that thofe wT^ J 
chafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the latcLo d P"'" 
prietary, (hould have the Benefit of fu L-h w/, , ! ' « i .1. __ . ' .... ' um "arrants

. i *

Putriclt Hamilton, leaves Wilmington every Friday 
Morning, and arrives at Cbarlts-Toivn the fair.e 
Cay ; and the Charhs-Toiun Packet, kept by f^id 
Hamilton, leaves Chartis-Town every Saturday, and 
frequently arrives at Baliimore the fame Day; (o that 
Paflengers have a greater Certainty of travelling to 
and from Philadelphia in thefc Sta»es, and with lefs 
Expence, than in any other. On the Return, the 
Charles-Town Packet leaves Baltimore every Tuefday, 
the Stage Waggon leaves Charles--? own every Thurf-

Proclamation n ill L  ,,
ed, and the Warrants iflue to the firft DifcoVe' ?' 
preference to any other Pcrfon, whenever thi-na" 
(hall be opened, tne Offi« 

Signed per Order,
WILLIAM STEUART. Cl. Ld. Oice.

TOI.F.N or STRAYED, on or 
of

7e be fold by the Sul>Jirir>cr at »< t 
Friday tht 3 o/£ of Oftober next, at tbt ftj 
 wlm-e Mr. Philip Br.fcoe /criur/j keft Store, ««. 
Newport, in Charles Cnunty, 

A CHOICE Pares! of Country born Slam I 
-HI confifl.ng of 'Men, Women, Boys, and Girlr I 
Alfo, Horfrs, Cattle, and Hog?, with fum}' 
Plantation Utcr.fils, for Ca(h (or Bills at an £ . 
change to be agreed on at tht Time of Sale) Thr« 
Mo.iths Credit will be given, on giving Bend with 
Security if required.

ROBERT

''April, ftonv near Patuxen't Furnac- . 
Mare, .3 Hands 3 Inches high, 9 or loYeVuf
branded on the near Shoulder, but the Mark ifo 

day Morning, and the Stai>e Boat leaves Wilmington got ; has a Hog Mane, grown up but not han ' '"
every Friday. Paflengers from Philadelphia to Wil- over, (hod before and trimmed all FOLTS rife^ 
mington pay Two Shillings each, from Wilmington to her Loins, has a large Scar on the fame, on wh'°i! 
Charles-Town five Shillings each, and from Charles- haH l>een a Sore ; has a long Switch Tail', trots a^d 
Town to Balt'unsre-Toivn Four Slij'lings each; Lug- gallops. Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mr / 
gage in Proportion. As Wilmington is within Three mud Sne-ivdeu's, (hr.ll have a Reward of Three D T 
Miles of Delaware River, znd"Charies-Tcivn about lars, and reafonable Charges, paid hy °" 
3 Miles from Sufquehanna and SMiles from the Mouth ' ' v 
of Elk River, our Boats are very feldom, if ever, de 
tained by low Tides or contrary Winds, a Difad- 
vantage which fome other Stages frcm Philadelphia 
to Baltimore labour under. The Certainty of this 
Stage and moderate Rates will, it is hoped, induce 
the Publick to encourage fo ufef il an Undertaking. 
And as Charles-Tonvn is fituated within Thirty .fix 
Miles of :he Town of Lancajler, a proper Encou 
ragement of this Scheme .may fee a Means of pro 
moting a ufeful Stagi: between Baltimore and Lancaf- 
ter, by the Way of Charles-lawn, at a very mode 
rate Expence.

The Publick may be aflured, that the grcatcft 
Care and I'unclualuy will be obfervcd by the Un 
dertakers.

Orders left with Me(T. Smith and Flanagan, or 
Mr. William Keill, Merchants in Baltiiaare-Ttiun, or 
with Capt. Thomas Elltctt at Fell'i-Point, (hall be 
executed with Fidelity. _____ (3m)

fatapjl-o furnace, near Elt-Riilge Landing, in 
Atine-Aruiniel County.

To liefdti at fu'.hick i"endue, on Monday November ^,

SEVERAL I'pi-iH <>t Land, containing about 4400 
Acr.s, -viz. One of" 1700 Acres, One of 1500, and 

another on the River Side, wiih a valuable Fifhery, 
containing 466 Aci'*s, bcfidrs feveval fmail Traces, all 
on and near the River Patapfco. The Three large 
Trafts mentioned are fituated only about 6 or 8 Miles 
from Baltimore-Town, where is a ready Money Market 
twice a Week for all Sorts of Provifions. There are 
on the Premifes One large Plantation, containing about 
500 Acres; another of zoo, with convenient Houfcs ; 
and cleared Giound fuftkient to make a Third Planta 
tion of 400 Acres, Grubbing and Fencing only want 
ed j a large Quantity of Meadow Land j a Furnace, 
built about the Year 1760, with a Stone and Brick 
Bridg*-, and Calling Houfe. A new Grift Mill fit for 
Country Work, (landing on a fine Stream of Water j 
and al/o a Mill Seat on navigable Water, where has 
been a Mill formerly t Its Situation is perhaps as plea 
fant and advantageous, for erecting a large Merchant 
Mill on as any in the province, and lies convenient to 
all the Back Country of Elk-Ridge and Frederick Coun 
ty, for the Purchafe of Wheat j the Water Carriage 
to Baltimore-Tvwn being not more tha.n 10 or n Miles. 

There will likewife be expofed to Sale, provided the 
Lands are difpofed of, a Number of valuable Servants 
and Negroes, feveral of which laft have been employed 
in a Furnace, <vix. One young Fellow a good Work- 
man as Keeper, others as Fillers and AlTiftanu to the 
Founder and Keeper below 5 and fome ufed to railing 
Ore and cutttfft Wood ; as alfo Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, 
Hogs, &c.-wuh Plantation Utenfils of all Kinds, at 
well as a Crdp of Corn and Wheat on the Ground.

The whole to be fold together or in Parcels, as may 
beft fuit the Purchasers. Conditions of the Purchafe 
to be agreed on the Day of Sale. For further Particu 
lars enquire of the Sublcribers at Baltimore-Town, or of 
"James Walker near Elk-Ridge Landing, who will ftiew 
the Lanil> anJ Improvements to any defirous of feeing 
them. There is In the Neighbourhood, adjacent to 
the Land, a very fine and valuable Range for Stock. 

_____ ___THOMAS HARRISON and Co.

Thti is to acquaint all Merchants^ and ethen, vbt art 
0-iL'r.ers and Ocupiert of Corn Mi Hi,

TIM JAMES AP PL/ETON,
Hat opei.ed a Yard at Liverpool, -.ivbtre be bai

A Large, choice, and pidfed Parcel of Fmtl 
Eurr-Stcrtcs, which he purpofes to fell OB at 

low Terms as they can be had in any Part of £«. 
land, either ready made up, of any Sizr, or in the 
Burr ; and he flatters himf.-lf thofe cf the Trade, 10 
whom he is known, will allow he is vcrv c:pab!eof 
judging wl at Kind of a Burr is moit fuitable to pre- 
ferve the Condition and Colour of Flour, and at 
the fame Time of grnding moft cxpcditioufly, he I 
having been above Thirty Years in this Branch of 
Bufincf-, near Forty in the Millering, and jrMt 
Part of the Time in the South of England. Hcii 
the only Importer of this Article into Liwrforl from 
France, whither he generally fends an experienced 
Man, or goes himfelf to pick them at the Quuarry. 

Alfo, he has juit imported, a Quantity of Cii^i 
Dog--S'onei, or Black Stones, fuch as are ufed in A'trti- 
America, for grinding Wheat, and of the bed and 
even Quality, which he propofes likewife to fell oi 
as low Terms as can be had in any Part ofEnglatJ. 
If thofe Gentlemen that have Occafion will be pleaftd 
to give their CorrefpDndents Ordcri to call on the 
faid J. Appleton, they may reft confirmed of beitj 
fupplied equal to the moft experienced being prefcni.

Y Virtue of an Aflignment and Power of Aitor- 
ney to us, bearing Date the z^AuguJI, 177:.!

All Pcrfons indebted by Bond, Note, or open Ac« 
count, to Mr. John Macnabb, Merchant in Mi-1 
mare-Town, are defi red to pay the fume, or come tni| 
have their Accounts fettled, by

WILLIAM SMITH, junr.-,
JOHN ASHBURNEK,
THOMAS PLACE,
JAMES CHRISTIE, 
ROBERT CHRISTIE,

Aflignttfcj

vj> >77 J-| 
«lir«l

Baltimore,

THE Subfcriber intending for _- , . 
all thofe who have any Demands ap", 

him, to furnifli their Accounts that theynujr*
____________________________ fettled and paid, and thofe who are indebted toue 
BENJAMIN SPRIGG & JOHN 1JONALDSON, Subfcriber are requefted to difcharg* the ba*u-,

iemby Toilers, Habit-makers, and Stay-makers, from London, mediately, otherwife the Bonds, Notes, and At- 
\* I LTAMDIGGES. rnpAKE this Method of informing the Publick, counts which are not difcharged by the firft « 
.n thaf a isinrnKo* ,,r j[ that they continue .the tailoring Bufinefs in r\«.-u.. «.«» ~.:H t  _.,» :.r/* t}\r Hands of']

all its Branches, at their Shop, at Mr. Charles
is hereby given, that a Number of 

__ the Inhabitants of deal County do intend to 
prefer a Petition to the next General Aflembly of Jiryan's, in Annapolis, and that they have fupplied
N OTICE is hereby given, that a Number of ft that tney continue .the tailoring Bufinefs in Oftober nej(t, will be put into the Hands

the Inhabitants of deal County do intend to all its Branches, at their Shop, at Mr. Charles Lawyer for the more fpeedy recovery.~ ' ' ' ~ .._...-...,. .... .... r- THOMAS

Juft 'imported, and to It fold by tht Sutfm 
their Store in Gay-ftreet, Baltimore,

GENUINE old Barbadoes Spirit, 
Rum, Mufcovado Sugars, and 

blownd Salt. EW
N. B. They purpofe keeping

fuch a Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, as may be of which a great deal is neceffary in carrying on flocked with the very beft Spirit, where ,", 
deemed fufficient Tor erefting a Court Houfe and that Bufinefs to any Extent, and their Capital it not Friends may depend on being fupplied* and 
Prifon on faid Square. (zm) fufficient to afford Credit. W7 moderate Rate.

this Province, praying a Removal of the Courts of 
Juftice and Pri(o-n from where they are now held, to 
the publiclc Square in Charles-Town, allotted for 
that Purpofe by the Commiffioners for faid Town, 
purfuant to an Aft of Aflembly parted in 1741.   
And alfo for an Aft to pafs for the Afleflment of

themfelves with the beft Materials for carrying on 
the ftay-making Bufinefs, for which they deem 
themfelves well qualified. Thofe Ladies who may 
pleafe to favour them 'with their Cuftom, may rely 
on being faithfully ferved on the Ihorteft Notice, 
and moft reafonable Terms, for ready Money only,

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON.



Z ET
T H U R S D A Y, OCTOBER 29, 1772.

!IZP, or in the

B R E S L A W, Jufy 14.
 < .CAMP is ordered 04 Reifs,

I Ann.t $-  -H > confilting of Pi uffian and Auf- 
yVV trian Tioops, where the Em- 

yVW peror of Germany and the 
King of Pruffia are to have a 
conference in the beginning 
of September next.

The affair between the Ruf 
fian and Auftrian troops at 
Lemberg, puzzles all oar Po- 

ii'ticians: The Ruffian gsrrifon there is about 3000 
men Itroug, and the Aultrians infilt that the .Ruffians 
(ha'.l kave tliat city, if not they will take it by force j 
but the Ruffians infift not to quit it, and are ready for 
defence.

^ PITEHSBUR.CH, Aug. 4. We are informed that our 
fleets h the Archipelago and the Black bca, are to ho 
reinforced with 10 (hips of war, and a number of 
troops. And Count Alexis Orl<>w hath received or. 
dm to fail immediately from Leghorn to the Archi- 
pthgo, with all his men of war and tranl'p.orti, in or 
der that he may be in a fituruion to continue the war 
with vigour by land and fea, in cafe a peacf fhould, 
pot be concluded, when the time of the armiftice 
finifhes.

ALTENA, Aug. i*. The laft letters received from 
Stockholm confirm the ncw» of a great revolt in 
Sweden, which fir ft broke out at Chriftianftadt, where 
the Bnrghers, accufing the States of not having em 
ployed any means to prevent the exorbitant price of 
provisions, and the oppreffion of the people, and re- 
Jblving, they faiJ, t« have but one Go<1 and one) 
King, they at length joined the loldiers of the garri- 
fon, who had fcized the arfenal, and put fcver&I 
oHicers under a; red for refufinp to come into their 
meafures. Tiiefe letters add, that at the departure of 
the polt the jjates of the towa of Chriltianltadt were 
ftut, and that Prince Charles of Sweden was marcliing 
at the li«ad of a regiment towards Chriilianftadt, with 
fame pieces of artilltry, to re-eftablifh good order.

L O N D O H,

Aiir. it. Commodore ShouMham, who is at New- 
foundhnd, has fent home for a reinforcement oi fhipt, 
at he expects that he (hall b* foon att eked by lome 
French men of war, which are lately arrived in that 
pjrt of the world.

The miniftry are in daily expectation of advice* 
from Berlin, on very important matters refpecYing the 
inteaded conduct of his-Pmfliau Majefty, in cajie 
France or Spain mould /commence hoitilities againft 
Great-Britain.

Aug. it. Lord Chatham is faid to have written to a 
Grru Perfonajre a long letter upon Fall-India affairs, 
fhewing the abfblure neceiT.ty of taking the ten itorial 
affairs of India into the hands of the nation. The 
letter was fubmrtred to the perufal of the Premier. 
Lord Camden aflitted hit Lordfhip in drawing up the 
plan, which, it it laid, is perfcdt in its kind.

Aug. 14. A letter from the confines of Poland fays, 
" The dittreir?« of this unhappy country feem to en. 
ere if? daily. Within the diftance of fourteen leagutt 
there are no lefs than eight different armies ^ and the 
united horror 'of ire, {word, peltilence and famine 
combine to make it the moft wretched fpot on the in- 
bahitnhlc globe,"

Any. 15. Lord Dartmouth is the flrft of theRcck- 
inghtm party that ha* accepted of a plate with the 
prcfent miniftry, and, it is laid, was With the concur 
rence of his friends.

Advices received from Copenhagen mention, that 
'belting has of late raanifelted an extraordinary ab- 
fence cf mind, and U alraolt continually in a Itate of 
«fpondtncy.

Aug. 17. On Saturday night fome ir.ftrucVicns were 
«w from the Admiralty Office for Portlmouth, 10 he 
forwarded from thence in the Halifax fchponer, for 
Commodore ShouMltam, Commander In chief on the
 ivwfoundland Itation. 

AMJ. it. Orders are iflued for immediately building
 x frigates of 36 guns in the private yarJs an the ri-

his return frbm Yerlaillei, hat been enabled to affurt 
his Majefty of the very ainlc.ible difpofition and friend- 
ly fentiments c.f all the branches of the Houfe of Bour 
bon towards Great Britain. '

Aug. 16. They write from Holland, that the Dutch 
Eaft-India Company have preleiited an ample memo

"g. 19 
town that

Wagers are laid at the Weft end of the 
a newly appointed Secretary of State will

 ot remain in office till the' meeting of. Pailiament.
We hear from the AYchipftlago, that earthquake! 

»« very frequent in the feveral iffands in that Tea, and 
jtat ir is computed that no lei's than 700 houfcs have 
"i en dcltroyed, and 5000 inhabitants perifhed/ within
 he lift eig|,t months.

A*g- ao. It is believed by feme, that Lord Darf- 
Woiuii'i enterance into the Mininry, Is only a prelude 
|? oilier important changes j, the names of Temple, 
J-natharh, and Rockinghata being Hill frequently 
bl;»uglit up at Court, as if they were" at laft to be per-
 "Wed to lave the nation from deftructlon,

The noble refbtutions entered into by feveral capi- 
'»' merchants of this city to import American wheat, 
»u ft, it is believed, more effcauOly itrike at tht 
aornd practice of foreltalljng, than any legal provifieu 
wt can be made againlt it. 

«*£. M. We arc  Oucul that iaf4 Uarcswt, en

rial to the States -General, in which they complain of 
the encroachments of the Englifh in Bengal j particu- 
la-ly of their engroffing the /altpetie trade, which hath 
always been a very confiderable branch of the Dutch 
comme'tre in India.

A Memorial has been lately received from the 
Hague, faid to be relative- to fome difference* now 
fubfiiting between the Dutch and Englifh in the Eaft- 
Indirt.

We are told, that the Privy Council held on Mon 
day night, was entirely on a motion of Lcrd North, 
and it laid to he on India affairs.

They write from Paris, that the Royal Academy of 
Sciences there have elected Dr. Franklin, of Philadel 
phia," to fill the vacancy made among their foreign 
members by the death of Baion Van Swietenj and 
that the King has approved and confirmed their 
choice. There can be but eight of thofc foreign mem 
bers by the conftitution of the Academy ; and as they 
are generally of the molt diliinguifhed names for 
fcience in tho different parts of Europe, the honour of 
being enrolled among them is in higher ettimatioH.

At the Court at St. Jamtt'it Augufl 14, 177*, Prefeni, 
The King's moft excellent Majelty in Council.
His Majefty having been pleafed to appoint the Hon. 

William Earl of Dartmouth to be one of his Majefty** 
Princip.il Secretaries of State, his Lordfhip WAS thi* 
day, by his Majelty's command, fViortt one of his Ma* 
jelfy's Principal Secretaries of State accordingly.

Aug. 18. It is talked that the Duke of Gloucester 
will let out in a few days for the Welt of England, 
from thence to Scotland, wlxrnce his Royal Highnefs 
propofes to crofs by way of Port Patrick to Ireland, in 
order to pay leveial vifits in that kingdom.

The Lords of the Council who voted on the Ohio 
qiicftion, which caufetl the Eail of Hillfboreugh's re- 
fignatiun, were, Lord Gvwer, (the Prefident) Lord 
Rochford, Lord Suffolk, (the Secretaries of State) and 
Lord Fa'moutb, for the intended fettlimenr. .Againtt 
it, Lord North, Lord Uillfborough, and Lord Bar-, 
rington.

Mr. Calcraft  was fo well recovered of a dropfical 
diforder, after having been three times tapped, that 
he propofed fetting out this week for Naples, for the 
re-eftablifhment of his health, but he took cold from 
being wet on Friday laft on. horfeback, and died the 
Sunday following,   He is faid to have died worth near 
fbo.oool. the principal part of which, we are told, he 
has bequeathed to hi* daughter, and that this daughter 
i* contracted to the immediate heir of a ducal cut o- 
net.

ExtrtA tf a letter frtm Cbarlei tie Satit, Efqi *t St. 
Trouti near HatfiilUt, U bit brother tbt Rev. Mr. *t 
Sal'n, in England, doled June 17, 1771. 
" A bo) here of twelve years of age, has the faculty 

of difcovering water under ground i This gift of his 
wat dilcovered ahtut a year ago in the following man 
ner t He was ftanding at work by hi* father, who was 
digging, and on a Hidden called out,  ' Do not dig 
too deep or the water will appear." The man had the 
curiofity to dig about three feet deep and found a con 
fiderable; fpring. This fingular thing being known in 
the province, feveral people of distinction, who wanted, 
water on their eftates, fent for him t Araonglt others, 
Monfi Borelle fent for him to an enate of nil, where 
according to tradition, there had been three fpringt. 
The boy, without hefitation, carried him to every one 
of them. Monf. de Boropart, Commander of the 
fquadron at Toulon, fent for him to a houfe of hi* 
ntar the town j Monf. de Bompart wat fo convinced 
srf the boy's fkill, that he immediately fell to work, 
and has fiiccecded. At a houfe which the Duke de Vil- 
Urslivtd iny fome of the water-conduits under it were 
choaded upj and at the direction of them was not 
known, they, ttf fave the expence of taking up the 
floon, fent for the boy, who, on being carried to the 
fpot, poir.tfd t* the yletli, aad laid, " Here the con 
duit begins^ aisd go«e i* fucB a direction, *c. So 
much upon the relation of other*) now for what I 
have ften myfelf. There wat a neighbour of mine, a* 
curious a» myfelf to find out whether this boy had 
really fuch a gift. We agreed to pat water in a large 
earthfe* pah, hermetically covered with another, and 
then place it in a hole two feet under ground in a 
vineyard that had been lately tilled. In order that no. 
body fhould inform him of it, at night we d\ig the 
hole ourfelies, then covered it over, and fmoothed the 
ground for io feet round. This we did in two places. 
The boy arrived next morning, and we took him a- 
buut the country to fhew hit fkill. He went before u* 
alone, with his hands in a fhort waiftcoat, and (topped 
fhort whenever he found water, fpoke of it, add* fol 
lowed to the fpring head. Little by little, we brought 
him to where the water wat hid) and I never was fo 
aionifhed in my life at to fee him go out of the way, 
feoio tpejt the fptt, **4 fcy, « Hire h w«t«r k«ff^

but it doe* not run." The earth wa* removed, an4 
the pan foun'd dlrsftly und<-r. We took h"im by the 
fecond place, which he alfo.difcovered, but was angiy 
at being deceived. He thtn touad out a laige foriiig 
in ray neighbours boufe, «hich Lewasgieatl* in want 
of for an oil-mill he ha* there."

Aug. 19. The King of P   -a'* private intercouHk 
with the swedes give*, ii it faid, no liuall umbrage to 
all the neighbouring powers, infomuch that reraon.' ,. 
ftrances ha»o been prelented, which that mania' prince) 
has treated wlru great baugbtinelt and difregard.

It is generally belijvcd that a revolution is inevita 
ble at a certain Northern court, as alfo that lome 
powers are concerned in it, who affoft, u prcfent to 
be mere fptclators.

It is reported that the French have lately given very 
large orders for powder and ball in all the ports of Hoi. 
land to be delivered into his ChrUtian Majcfty't dock. 
yard* before Cbriltmai next.

* It is faid that no luperior pt-fls in the army will, fo* 
th'e future, bedifpofed of, or exchanged, without the 
content and approbation of his Majefty.

Letters from Vienna- fay, that a league is forming 
there between jome Northern Sec. Potentates, to pur a 
Hop to the progrefs of the Pruffian Monarch in Polifh 
Prufffa. ( i

Great-Britain feels at this hour the fatal effecU-of 
her ill juuVed eondudt towards the Americans. The 
balance of trad* to America was fo great before the di. 
vifion happened as to fill this country with gold and 
fiiver, particulirly. the, latter, the want of which it 
now fo grievoufly felt by every saan in trade from one 
end of this kingdom to the other. The dlvifion b** 
tween the mother country and her colohie* gave thtf 
firft rife to the extenfion of paper credit, the evil con ( 
iequence of which is now Bumfeited.

Stft. i. They wilte Irom the Hague, tkat the par* 
tizausof the Houfe of Bourbon have been tor fome' 
time fecretly foltchlng the Dutch to come into a treaty 
for the mutual ficurity of their poflenion* in the Eaft 
arid Welt-Iodiet, but that the Englifh intrrtft had 
proved ftrong enough tt> break off the conntxiqn.

ExtraS of a Lttttr fnm Hamburgh, Augu/ *j,
" The day before yefterday two expreflet were dif« 

patched from Stockholm, and pafled tbroigh thi* ci 
ty, one in the forenoon, the other in the evening j in 
their way through out- city, they left feveral letter*, 
behind them i one of them it faid to be difpaichcd kr 
France, the other for England } each of thtm left a 
letter at the Minifter Monfieur Houze's | but h i* no 
longer a fecret here. The following i* the inttlligcace, 
they brought t " The (our great cities, namely, Chni* 
tianftadt, Jacrkjoeping, Landlcrona, and Gotben... 
bUrgb, have declared his Mi j city the King of 8wed«a 
as their ahfblute Sovereign. On the sjth of tt/i» 
month, Prince Charles, who wa* then (it Schon«u, 
iinmediately put himfelf at the brad ot the troop* an4 
the miiitia ot Landlciona, and Prince Frederick Adol-. 
phut did the fame at Gothenburg. Thefe two PriacttJ 
joined together, with an army of about i«,ooo men, 
and marchdd before (he walls of Stockholm j in thtljr 
march they declared every where the King to be abtb. 
lute ) and on their arrival at Stockholm, they demand^ 
td t) eir prince]} right, which have been limited an4 
opprefleu by the prefent Deputies do recall the lait} 
Act, call tie A/urantt  / tbt Kiag, in which hit MsW 
jcfty is limited, in manner not to be fuffered by asft 
anointed King." The private ktters received froBi 
thence, fiitcc that date, differ only in one articles 
fome fay* that his Majelty immediately left Stockholm* 
and retired to Joenkjneping.to join his tioop* there, 
in order to force the States to difcbarge him of I lie- 
oath of coronation $ but others fay, that hit Ma jelly 
kept himfelf very fnug at Stockholm till the armf 
came before the walla, then he communicated hit d«- 
fign to the State*» and after a rcfiftance which wae 
made by great pvt of the Clergy, and feme of the 
Nobles, they found theinfclw obliged to difchargt). 
his Majefty of his oath, and to declare him an sblo- 
lute Soveicign. It is remarkable, that no refiftanee at 
all was made by the other two Sutts of the Pcufanu 
and Burghers. Other letters fay, that tbit important 
revolution has been publifhed alieady in a manifelto.*

A Commimon of Oyer and Ternainer this day ]
the Great Seal, authorizing and impowering the Go. 
vernors of New-York and Connecticut, and other*, 
named therein, to try any pei fort or perfont that may 
be taken in confequeVic* of the Pioclamation iffued for 
.apprehending any that were concerned in plunderiqs; 
and Burning the Gafpee fchoaner.

Sift. j. An evening paper ftyt, " Order* are come 
from the Couit of Denmaik to thtir agent here toper 
to this Court Co.oool. which it the fortune given t» 
Queen Carolina Matilda, and which the Com of De*. 
mark have thought proper to return j alfo ao,oool. 
more, in confiJeration of the prefe-nu mad* to tn«. 
Queen ou her marriage with the iClng of Denmark, 
And it h added, that the above Turn* of money arc ta 
be appropriated for Tbt future maintenance jind fup- 
port it the Queen of Denmark, who, u fooa at it it 
fettled, is to come to refitfe in Infcland."

The laft fhipt which  rrhresi from the  nssjli «i 
' ' A gire   long 4+* * *\*V*rf cotu>ka«
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 which br.Mce out In that country. It was not fup- 
prefled but with great difficulty aad effufion of blood, 
there being killed in one engagement a;z of the con- 
fpiratorj and 100 wounded; and of the Portuguele 14 
killed andi* wounded.

No ltf-> man eight commiflions of bankruptcy pafTed 
the Great Seal yefterday. One of them is agamlt a 
pet Ion w «o is faid to have flopped for ndar }oo,oool.

Yctterday a proclamation j>afT-d the Great Seal, pro- 
milii-g a reward of Jool'. for the difcovering and appre- 
lieniliiitc any of the perfons concerned in burning the 
GMpeeYchooiier in Providence river, on the loth of 
Jum l-ift j allo a further reward of jool. and his Ma- 
j ilv'» p.ir.l'Mi 10 any of the offenders, tor apprehend- 
ir; rat.- of i he ringleaders.

A tetter f cnn .Copenhagen, dated Augufl 18, fays, 
" The frigate of war ChrifHanfoe, which arrived heie 
a few months ago fram the Mediterranean, wsr.t back 
for that (<n tne day before yefterday, a.id all our (hips, 
in their returning home from that fea, received orders 
to return again into th^M'nluerranea: ; the reafon of 
which is dill unknown, but it is ftiongly reported that 
there will foon happen a grear and important revolu 
tion."

A perfon jtift arrived from Lifbon report*, that that 
court had receive*! fome ilifagreeabie advices frorh the 
Portuguefe fettlement of G-v., on the Malatar cbaft.

Letters from Co-fica inform, that the duties laid on 
all Englifh go.d% imputed into that ifland, are fo high 
that they aimed amount fo a prohibition.

St. James's, Sept. i. The King has been pleafed to 
grant unto George James Williams and Francis North, 
Efqrrj the Office of Receiver Genernl of all his Mi- 
jeftv's revenues within his colony and dominion of Vir 

ginia.____________________________

Baltimore, Ofioberzl, 1772. 
Jo/1 importid, from Liverpool and London,

A LARGE and neat Affortment of Dry Goods, 
well calculated for the Seafon 1 Alfo Liverptol 

bottled Beer, and London Porter; anyot which may 
be had on very moderate Terms, by applying to 

tf ___________HENRY THOMPSON.

Oflober zo, 1772, 
TO BE SOLD,

OLD Corn on the Ears, about 800 Bufhels on 
Wye-River, in Quten-Anne'* County, and a- 

bout the fame Quantity on CbcJIcr. Enquire of Mr. 
Bennitt Chew in Annapolis, or of the Subfcriber near 
££uttu*i-Toit;n, 
_ 3w_________EDWARD TILGHMAN.

September 26, 1772.

THE Subfcriber hereby gives Notice to all Per 
fons to beware ot buying or contracting for 

a Bond on John Ellet and David Beatty, which Sum 
is Fifty Pounds, both in Pennfylvania, in Canoftagab, 
which Bond was picked out of my Pocket in Frt- 
Jerick-Toibn, and if any Perfon finds the faia Bond, 
and will deliver it to Ludtuick Wtltner's, in Fretfe- 
rick-Tovjn, fhall have One Dollar, and if the Thief 
fecured, fhall receive Four Dollar? of me,

JOSHUA JONES.
N. B. The Bond is due the Firft of Novemtir 

next.________________._________
O<3o6er to, 1771.

/ HERE AS I pad my Bond to Jeremiah Ciianct, 
of Baltimore County, in Maryland, on or a- 

bout Auguft, 1770, for Five Hundred Pounds Cur 
rency, and have fince difcharged the fame, and ai 
the faid Chance afferts that the Bond was ftolen from 
him, all Perfons arc forbid to take any Alignment 
thereof.

ABRAHAM JARRETT.

I HAVE feveral Times in this Manner begged 
my Customers to come to a Settlement, but 

frnd they pay little or no Regard to my Requcfls; 
I now for the laft Time defire all Perfons that are 
indebted to me for Dealings, One Year or upward* 
(landing, either for _Ordinary Expe-.ices, Black-

» i i

THF.SE are to give Notice 
whom it may concern, that there "ha:

Maryland, Oflober 10, 1771. 
To -THE P U B .L I C K.

IT is the Sentiment of the wifeft and beft Men that 
adorn our Age and Nation, tbat th: Liberty of the been Bonds p?ffsd from a certain Cbri/li"" 

P. reft is fo eflential to the Support of that Conltrtution of freaer;ck County, in the Province of M 
un-ler which we have hitherto derived the Bleflmga of ..-_..'._. *u 
Freedom, that it becomes ereiy one to conftder, jn the 

reverential Light, tnis Palladium of our

w

fmi'th's'Work, for Fifli, or any other Contraft 
whatever, here, at Pijcataiuay, or at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, to come immediately, fettle, and pay off the 
feme. For Payment I will take Bref, Pork, Wheat, 
Oats, 'or Credit in any Store in Pi/cutaway, Elk- 
Ridgt-Landing, Qyltn-Annt, or Mr Kinfey Johns, 
Merchant, Pig-Ptsnt. All thofe who negleft pay- 
itig me off, between this and the zoth Dsy of No- 
 vmber, whofe Accounts will bear an AdUon in 
Court, may depend on th""! being given into an 
.Attorney's Hands, and iiu.   Accounts that are 
{mailer, fhall be collected by the Conftable without 
refpcct to Perfons. But hope every one concerned 
will comply with the above, which will prevent 
Trouble and Etpence to themfelves, and greatly 
oblige Their very bumble Servant,

w6 _ .ALEXANDER BURRELL. 
N. Bi*mive appointed Mr. Henry Jtnn to de 

mand, fettle, and receive all my Accounts, and hi» 
Jk,c4!|pj>t» mail be good againft my Books. A. B.

STRAYED or STOLEN from E\adtnjburt, pn 
Wcdnefday the i'6th of September, a. bay Horfe, 

'- Hand? high, branded I '' ' f'1 "'

moll
 an Opinion every Friend to Liberty and hi« Coun 
try muft wifh univerlally to prevail. And as nothing 
hath a greater Tendency to iecure to us that intftima- 
ble Blelfing, than the t-nccKii agiiig and fupporting i«e!l 
conducted News-Papers, whi.h, it is generally acknow 
ledged, difpel Ignorance, thi -Parent of Sla-vcry, give a 
Tajle for Rtad ng, ami caufe nfijul K>.: wledge to be cui'.i-
 uated and encouraged, 1 flatter myfelf a Propofal for 
eilablifhing another^»4//V* Paper in this great commer 
cial Province, will meet with the Approbation of its 
publick ipiiited Inhabitants in general, thofs of this 
flourifhing Town and County in particular, and be en 
couraged accordingly. The many important Advan 
tages that flow from Atch Iufr.it utions, arc fo well 
known to the bwfy Fait of Mankind, as wall as to 
Gentlemen of Leifure and Curiufity, that Arguments 
reed not be ufed, on this Occafion, to iliultrate their 
apparent Utility.

Encouraged by the polite, candid and generous-In 
vitation I fome Time fince received from many G^-n- 
tlemen of the moft refpectab'e Chai:.£ters, to cllabltfh 
my Bufi.iefs in this Town, and .liFecled with a lively 
Gratitude for part KLindnefles, as well as for t i.-. In- 
flnnce of their favourable Opinion of me, I hiv* <!  tcr 
mined to comply with their Wilhes, fo veiy obli-.iiiijy 
manifefted t For whicll Purpofe, I have trngsped a 
fuitable Printing-Apparatus, whicii will he Ipeedily here, 
and, under Favour ot the Publick, I intciid to profs- 
cute the Printing Buftnef), in this Piac;, in all its 
Branches, both in the Englijb and oth«r Language;, in 
a neat, con eft arid expeditious Manr.cr and, in par- 
ticalxr, I  'ow prop'iie to pnblifli, by Subl'ciiption, 
with all po/Tible Expedition, a Wsekij Ntivs-Paftr, uu- 
d«r the Title of

THB MARYLAND JOURNAL,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISER: 
To be printed in four large Folio Pages, «qunl in Size 
to any of the Per.njyl-vauit Papcri, at the moderate 
Price of TEN SHILLINGS, current Monty, per Aiumm, 
one Half to be paid at the Tima of fublciiliing, au<l 
the Remainder at the Evpirution of tl)« Year to be 
publifhed regularly every Saturday Morning1 , unleft 
another Day fhould appear more agrceahlt to tht Sub- 
fcribers, and delivered imm<.diately after to the Culto- 
merS in I'OAH, and forwardeJ to thofe wiio live in the 
Country, and Placet adjacent, by the earliclt Opportu 
nities t To contain efery material Piece of Intelli 
gence, eitlier/«r^« or dtmtflic, with Accounts of thi 
Arrival and Oe;uitU'e of Ships, tbe current Prki» of 
Goods, the Courfe of Exchange, Deaths, Accidents, 
and Events of every Kind, that may be thought inter- 
citing to the Publick, ro enablt myfelf to do which, 
I have alieady efUbiifiied an extenfive Conefpo.uience, 
and (hall not only receive all the diiftrent Weekly 
American Papers; but alfo the beft News-Paper*, politi 
cal Pamphlets, Regilleri, Mapszinei, and other perio 
dical Publications ot Great-lntaia and Inland, at well 
a* the moft valuable Papers of German Adviets, from 
whence the moft uleful and entertaining Extracts fhall 
be cccafionally made i So that tlive will be fcarc* 
any remarkable Occurence, extraordinary Phenomc- 
irion, curious Invention, or new.Difcov«ry in Nature 
or Science, but what the Reader will find fuch Infor 
mation as may enable him to judge for-'-himfelt con 
cerning it. I fhall alfo take particular Care to infert 
all the judicious origin»l Kflayt, in Profc and Vcrfc, on 
political and other Subjects, with which I may be fa 
voured by the Learned and Ingenious, and of this I 
may affure the Publick, as well as my own particular 
Correfpondenti, that the Freedom of the Kefs /hall 
be maintained, the-^tmoft Impartiality obferved, and 
every well-written Piece admitted, without Scruple, 
that does not tend to deftroy or impair our excellent. 
Conftitution, injure the Caufe of Liberty, difturb the 
Repofe of Society, give Offonce to Modefty, or, in 
any Shape, reflect Scandal on a News-Paper.

Advertifementi (hall likewife be accurately publjfh - 
ed, in a confpicu*us Manner, with great Punctuality* 
 t the cultomary Prices.

As thofe who promife more than they are able to 
perform, are juftly Objefts of Ridicule, I fhould rather 
w!(h my Performance fhould ixceed than ffU Jbtrt of tht 
Propofals; to etfeft which no Diligence or Attention 
fh.ll be wanting on nay Sidty which will, I perfuade 
myfelf, mtet in Time with a proportionable Return 
from the generous Publick as foon therefore at I (hall 
obtain a fufficient Number of Subfcribers banlj to de 
fray the Expence of the Work, the Paper fhall be pub- 
limed. ^ ,

Subfcription* art taken >  'at the CoJFee-Hotifei i* 
Baltimore-Tow* and Amtaftlii, and by tht fcveral Per 
fons with whom Subfcriptiont Papers are left, and I 
fhould be much obliged to any Gentleman or Lady, in 
Town or Country, for his or her good Offices in pro 
moting tbii my ntw Undtrtaking. I am, with the 
utrooff Deference and Refpecl, the Publick s molt obe 
dient and devoted humble Servant,

tf * WILLIAM GODDAR04

Hundred Pounds Current Money of Pcn/jJvax-'a ^t 
do hereby warn all Perfoins, not to purcnafe or bn» 
any of faid Bonds or Obligations, or give any"   
fir them, as 1 look upon it that they were ill.
obuined by faid Cbrtfloftir Bieltr; he not bcintr . 
ble to m;ike a good and fufficisnt Title for the L*i4 
fold in R«c jmpcncc far faid Bonds, and faid Land 
no: in his Poffcflion at prefc nt, but in the Poffefliea 
of Ain Miltiiy, and I intend to difpute pivin» «r

_ CHRISTIAN MiLLE*. 
s at the Plantation of 

J. l.ving in Fridirick County, taken up 
Stray, a black Gelding, appears 10 be n

as  
tani

old, about 14 and an Half Hands high, has feveral 
Saddle Spots on his Back, and branded on the near 
S'.-oulder W D or W R. The Owner may haw 
him again, proving Property and paying Charg« 

HERtnTaTthTVLV.tatlon ol tera.d
near Port-Tobacco, a large black and whitt 

Stray Steer, he appears to hare been broke for an 
Ox, and is marked with a Crop oh each Ear 
and Two Notches in the left. The Owner may 
have him again, proving Property and payinw 
Chargt-s. _____________ ' ?

INHERE is at the i'lantaiion ot iifwb G,een, of 
Pataf/ro AVr*. Leaver Hundred, a ftout Stray 

bay Horlt, about 14 Hands high, branded on the 
near Buttock d with a Stroke at the Bottom, (hod 
before, and pacas. The Owner may have him a> 
gain, proving Property and pavine Charge.*, wi 
'"INHERE is at the Plantation ot ^'achtlt Seviill, 
I living on South- River, a dark bay Stray 

Horfo, about Nine Years old, 13 Hands high, 
paces and gallops, no Brand, but has fome fmall 
white Saddle Spots, and .tppcars never to have had 
Shoe.. The Owner may have him again, proving 
Property and paying Charges. jw __

THERE is at the Plantation~oflV/Vio/ar/J/V;f^, 
a fmall Stray bay Mare, about 13 Hsnds 

high, appears to be much of the Blood, and of the 
Br»ed of the Horfe known by the Name of Old Tom, 
hnth a Star in her Forehead, many fmall white 
Spots about her Bjdy, her Bearing whit?, (heap- 
pears to be Thice Years old.        The Owner may 
hriVtf her again, proving Property nad paying 
Charges. ______ _ ________ w? ____

Offtter 19, 1772.

LOST at the Play-Houfe Door on Saturday tht 
Third Inft. .a green Leather Pocket Hook, 

with a Memorandum-Book bound in it, tied with 
 brown Silk Ferret: There was in itfomc Cdh, aud4bont 14 Hand? high, b"nd«d I thhik with.a Fi-  .    ... ^..,k . iuv . t  . ... ,».w^,v ~ ,

gure of 8, % has a Switch Tail|and hanging Mane, a Number of Paper* of Ufe only to the Owner,
with a Star, paces and canfere. Arty Perfonappre- Whoever kant, and will bring it to Mr. Csli*
hending faid. Horfe, and: will contnve him to Henry Campltll in Anuapili,, (hall be welcome to the Mo-
fradfwd at Bladenlturg, or to me at Pi/tata-way, fhafl ncy in the ̂ ook, and fhall be p^id JPifteen Shillings  
fcave Twenty Shillings paid them by Cwrwacy &r tkejr trouble,- and no Queftions aflced

(W4> ' . " * -  WILLIAM DIGGES, JOHN ALLAN THOMAS«

V'' i

is at the Plantation ot Jeremiah Sfiiri, 
. J. living near the Mouth of Conscochcagut, taken, 
up AS a Stray, a middle fized black Horfe, about 14 
Hands high, with a Star in his Fore-hear!, and Two 
white Fcut, trots and gallops, branded on the near 
Shoulder and Buttock thus tJ, and about 15 Years 
old. The Owner may have him again, proving 
Property and paying Charges. __________ 
/  Tp^HlCRS is at t<ic Plantation of Catrin Buggery, 

I living in Frederick County, near Rotk-Cruk 
Church,' a Stray Heifer marked, an under Piece 
taken out of the right Ear, and a Slit in the left, of 
a redifh Colour. The Owner may have her again, 
proving Property and paying Charges^_______ 

OMM11 I ED to St. Mail's Jail, as a Rani- 
way, Negro CriJgo, he is committed aithe 

Property -tf William Gcddii, Efq; from his own Ac 
count he wai fold in the IVtfl-lnditt, by one'Zwii 
Di/cbield, fin account of faid Geddis, to Capt. Jcki 
Evati ; E-vans fold him to Capt. Daniel Cnugbtr, 
who he fays foon afa-r died, but dtfwrning 1)» Sick- 
nefs told him, that if he died, he fhould be fret; he 
is a well made Fellow, 6 Feet i Inch high: Has on, 
a fhort blue Jacket, Check Shirt. Ofnabrig Trou- 
fc«, and old Hat.  His Mailer (if any) is «3cfi«d 
to take him away and pay Charges, to 
____________JENIFER TAYLOR. SnedR 

To be fold at pubiick fendue, a/"Uppcr-MarJ!)oro^gh, 
on IVcdntJday tke zd Day of November Court,

FOUR Lots of Ground in faid Town, with Im 
provements thereon, a Dwell!ng-Houfe, » 

Kitchen, Brick Milk Houfe, a Gadtn, Smiths 
Shop, a large Warehouf-, fcfr. One Negro Wom'-n, 
and all the Efforts of MY. Jt,hn Kingskury of f"'" 
Kind whatfocver, for Sterling Cafh, or good 
don Bills of Exchanee, by us the Subfcribers, 
Truftees for faid Kingsbury, unto Mrs Sarah Bnct 
of Annapolis, at per Deed, which will be (hewn on 
the Day of Sale. ^mco 

GEORGE F. MAGRUDER, 
BASI'.MAGRUDER, 

w6 THOMAS MAGRUPER, 
___________FRANCIS FRB_R|.ANP^,

Baltinun, Oiloter l«,J77 fc 
Jtift arrived, from Rotterdam, in t.bi Brif 

Capt. Bryfon, hing at Fell's-Point, 
NUMBE.R of Palatine Paffengera,

w 3 JAMES CHRISTIE, 
N. R. The Btt/ey carries afcout zoo Hog« 

Tobacco, of 6pp0 OuflwU, ftud i» to be chart«»»
 ppV* ' ,   . i.c,

>...vi     

,, ,,-c .''ucai'



 in, '  . Q&tltr i, 1772. 
'Mid Vtni&ti en the ZQtb of November

5. '  »'''<

',,'..'«• i

PLANTATION confining of about 200 
  ' ('  of gooJ Laod, with a Merchant-Mill> 

.-Twill on the Premifes fituate on Rtck- 
' in Frederick County, abou,t 16 Miles Irom 
\.Tiian, 15 f rom BladtK/burg, and 33 from 

On f*id Land is a comfortable Dwelling- 
vfial Out Houfes, and a good Orchard, 
Acres of Uphnd cleared, fome Meadow, 

Va^bprna-Je, and watered. The Merchant- 
' ilirs* S:o;ieb high, Two of Stone and One.. 
v-.f :he V^..ter Wheel 20 Feet, high, over*. 
',',':. ' ';'rti> Pai" of Stones, both double geercd, 
,- n rood itrciim, well fituate for Merchant 

-TV VVorit, in a peaceable Neighbourhood; 
an Inducement to the Purchafcrj 
well conllruclcd Mills, &c.

JOSEP.IELGAI^."~ ' »77 7-

.
Agfttall, ts jie loft Jf5?/7 W Ttftamtnt ofCtl Charles 

Hammond, defeated, ow'// btjoldftr ready Mtnej, 
on Monday tbt Idtiny of November next,

ABOUT fthtyVftead of black Cattle, at his 
Quarter, Q^.'irW. AW, among .which are 

Milch Cows, andiStceri for Slaughter.
ROBERT COUDHN. 

'Oppn*-MarU>oroHgb, OOober 12, 177*.

ft

2W

J* 5 0 L t) fy tbt Svl/criltr, ' * 
Plantation or Tract of La-.d, whereon hd 

X now live*, containing about} 1400 Acres, tnore 
orlefs, together with all the Improvements thereon t ' 
a Brick Dwelling Houfc, 45 by 3-5, with Four 
Rooms, with Fire-places and a Pafinge 'below, and 
Four Rooms, with Two F^re places and a Paflage 
above { the Rooms Below are WkinfcuatV anM above

T...-i
, .re

dents in this Country, that-he has received Infor* 
mation from -Mr. Philfct, that he has fettled his 
Affairs in Er.gUnd.in ib favourable a Manner, that 
tlie Creditors there* will not be under any Neceffitjr 
of following his Effects here* for 'the Satisfaction of 
their Claims. Mr. Philpot having given Security in 
England according to the Terms agreed upon witR 
his' Creditors; and that by-the bcft Eftimate.the 
Subfcriber has been able to form-of his Propcny in 
Maryland and Virginia, there is more than enough 
to difcharge eveiy juft-Demand which can be 
brought againfl him, provided a moderate Indul-

ytndue, an the z \ft of November 
next, . .  

50 Acres of valuable Land, whereon grnce is given, :and necdlefs 1 Expcnces of Suits at 
^ i M-n j_..i.i_  j _!. .,..-~ Law are avoided; and the Subfcriber, that he may

be enabled the fooner to fat is f all thole jult De
'oil GnjJ-Mill, double gecred, about 30 

;vJea»;ow, wtll fet with Timothy, and
LO wore I1: -- sa.^'y m5cie ' t( ' ls ^an(^ " fuuate °? 

,; of i'ai::.^:m, :n Frederick County, about 17 
from ftJn>'iiJt>u"g, 23 from Gtorgt-To--wn, and 

-,m EJt..;.<>K Time will be given for good 
btt of the I'tircnafe Money, by . . 
V 6*_____L_______JAMES BROOKE.

OfJobtr'l^, 1772. 
in Calvert Csunty, on tbt Prtmifcs, tn Tuef-

day the i^tb of November, . 
I A BOUT 700 Acres orLand, lying on the main 
|/\ Branch of Si. Ltiitard's-Crtck, well wooded, 

n may be made1 about 80 Acres oi MtaUow, 
fet will be fold together or in Parcels: Alfo on 
Thurfdsy the 26t\i Nwtmber,. about 160 Acres of 
Und.witha good Maim, and convenient for fifhing 

|sndoyftering: Credit will be given for Half the 
Purchife Money, upon paying Iniereft and gi>i»C 
Swurity if rcquiiedi Alfo to 'o.e fold at Vendue» at 

\St.LetiiarJ's-Crtek Towu, onj Tuefday the ift Dt- 
tlitr, about £. aso.Coft ofiGoods, payable next 
pmltr, clear of Intercft, upon giving Security if 
quired. '     .

 JAMR8 SOMERVE' L.

'if arrived in tie Britannia, Capt. William Scott,
from Port-Glil%OW, .

BOUT One Hundred Servants, Men, Wo 
men, and Children, the Men aid Women 

under Indenture for .Four Years, and their 
toldren by Agreement, are to fei ve till they are 

Twenty-one Years old : Tho(e that are married will 
"(fold together; thjrt are lomeTradcfmen amongft 

i«m, but the grcatell Part are Farmers; thefe a/e 
iPirt of the People who were compelled to leave 
|their N»tive Country by the Oppreffion of the Land- 

Holders ; they are orderly and well behaved, and 
fill be difpofed of at Bladenjburg, for ready Cafh, 

r Bills of Exchange, by
CHRISTOPHER LOWNHES;

fooner
mauds, Intreats the Debtors of Mr Pbilpot to make 
immediate Payment of the Suras they r,efpe£tively 
owe. .If this' reafonable Roqueft is negleAed, 
Aftions will be commenced without Refpefl of Per 
fon s. Thofe who .have Demands againll Mr. Phil- 
pot, are dtfired to fend them properly autheticated.. 

4w FRANK LEEKE, Attorney in Faft: 
Annapolis, Qflibtr 2O, 1772.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, a large red Lea-, 
ther Pocket Book, which contained among 

other Papers, Two Annapolis Lottery Tickets, fign- 
ed Colin Campbell, and one Ticket in the, Pitit't- 
IJland Lottery, No. 2209, figned Whitebtad Hum- 
pbrrfs, indorlcd paid James H'illi-.ms Twenty-two 
and Sixpence. 'As the' Papers are of no Confc'- 
quence to any Body but the Owner, the Book may 
probably be thrown away. Any Perfon who may 
chance to find it, and will deliver it with the Con 
tents, fhall 'receive a* a Reward Two Dollars.

aw ______THOMAS HYDE.
Oftcbtr 17, 1772.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
__ IJlanit, the i ith-Imt. a Convift Servant Man, 
iiamed Edward Davy, about 20 Years of Ag-, a 
well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet high, dark coloured 
Ha'u : Had on, old blue and white Jacket, a Pair 
of eld Tow Troufers, and- Two Tow Shirts, One 
of them h^d no Button-holes, but in the Wriflband, 
eld Felt Hat taricd, a Pair of old Shoes; he had on 
an I on Collar when he went off. Whoever takes 
up the faid S.rvant, and ftcures him in any Jail, fo 
that his Mailer may get hint again, mall have Fifty 
Shillings Re Ward, including w!>at the Law allows, 
paid by . .' -ROBERT WEEDEN.

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from, the Subfcriber, living in Annd- 
ptlit, on the 10th Day of OQober, 1772,' a Con- 

vift Woman, named Catharine Pardon, of a middling 
. Size, has dark Hair, a frefh Colour, and is pitted 

with the Small-Pox : Had on, when- me went off, 
it is fuppofed, a purple and white Bedgown, s. pink 
fluff Petticoat, and a black Bonnet; but as ftie took

R

Nurfery.i ud Paflagfc, eVc A new Barn juft finifhed, 
40 by 24, with feveral large and almott new To* 
oaccu-Houfes, a Stoic, Lumbtr-Houfe, new Sta 
ble, Quarters, Smith's Shop, and -fevetal other 
Houfes, a targe Garden, and ki fine an App'e Or 
chard of -the b«ft of Fiuit as any iti the county? 
there is plpnty of Wood and Timber," and a level 
Way to the Houfc with Wood ; there are Four of 
Five Tenements upon the Landv which rent lor 
Four or Five Thoafand Pounds of Crop Tobacco 
ft i- Year; there is a fine and alrroft new Tub-Mill* 
with Two Pair of large1 Cullin Stonvs, aGur-Mill* 
with One'Pair of btones, and a Bolting-Mill not 
quite finifhed, but fhtll'bu in a mort'lime; the 
Tub-Mill has gained about Six Bufhels of Giain pt* 
Day for Eiirht or Nine Months io the Year, and 
leO- for the Remainder \ I dkre fay they will gain more 
in Proportion when the other is nmftjed, as it will 
be the full of the Kind in that Part of iK   Country } 
there are Two or Three Hundred Acres of iu« 
Meadow Land, about Twenty of which is in fine 
Timjthy, a large Quantity rtudy to.fow and feed if 
wanting ; there is a fine Piece of Tobacco Lnnd juft 
below the Houfes quite Lcvrl, tvhlch will make 
this Year, bad ai it has been, upwards of. Forty 
Hogfheads of Tobacco, and a-Lorn Field thai will 
produce this Yiar Four Hundred B:irrds, bc.th cf 
which may-be greptly enlarged with rafe, and the 
Land moftly low and rich; there i» plenty of extra- 
ordinary Paliure Ground, 'andwery convenient to 
the Houfe, and a fine Stream of Water through 
molt of the low Lands; there are likewifr a Jew 
Hundred Acres of leafed Land, which nvw be fold 
likewife: A confiuerable Credit may be had if re 
quired for greatefl Part, if not nil the Purchafe Mo 
ney, npon paying Interefl; there is no Incumbrance 
upon the Land, except that of my being Security to 
the Loan-Office for fbme Monev, which tht Pur^ 
chafer may take upon him&if in the common Way,' if 
agreeable. Any one inclinable to pnrchafe, may view 
the Land and know the Terms, by applying to the 
SnVifcriber in St. Mary'6 County, whore the Land ia 
'pleafantly fituatcd upon a fine Piece of rifing Ground 
in the n.idil of the bcft Landt, about Two Miles 
from Leonard Town, and about Five' from Cole1* 
Warehouse, upon Paiuxtnt; and as I intend to leave 
this Province text A/ay, I dcfire all indebted to me 
to cuke immediate Payment,,otherwife they muft 
expect to be dealt with as the Law directs, and thuftf 
to whom I am indebted may depend upon as fpeedy 
and as agreeable a Payment as poffible. I Kuve 
Seven African    laves for Sale, which have been in 
the Country Two Year*. 

  W2 ATHANASIUS FORD.

Elk-Ridge, Oaabtr, 17, 1772. 
pi;/? mptrttd, from London, in, the Ship Galloway, 

Ctttain Bifhoprick, and to b_i fold at my Store, at 
Elk-Ridge Landing very.cheap (by Wbolejale »r- _..
Ritail) for Ca/h, JtiUs of Exchange, or any Kind of many Things wi'.h her, it is likely me may difguife. 
Ciiutry Produce, herfelf, and change her Name. , She is futjeft to all

A LARGE and general Atfoitment of Merchan- manner of Vice, and is fuppofed to have gone to- 
dize. ; ( wards Baltimore. She appears to be with Child, and

T/'XT VlkT T^/^ T? CT? V *' ~~ ^ —./*-. 1 _J _*._.!. M_ jta Lj*i/l^.kB> A t« W P^«»/rtl» jv«»« **M

This ii to atjuaint aU Mtrcbamtt and-ttbtri, <wbt art 
Owntn and Oecufifrt of Corn Milli,JAMES APPLE TON, feniorj

HAS optnid a Yard ft Liverpool, ivbtre be bat

A Large> choice, and picked Parcel of French 
Burr-Sttnij, which he pgrpofei to fell on at

 I

iLK-RIDGE LANDING RACES.
()8ol>ert 16, 1772".' 

1 if r«» yir, yj-« yjr ««y H»r/f, Afar*,' or deldiag, 
on Tburfday tbt $tb Day »f November, 

PURSE pf Twenty Pounds Current Money, 
the beft Two in Three, Two Mile 

Hnti, to carry Weight for Age, agreeable to the
Rules of racng.

ofLikewife to be run for, on Friday the &h
Month, a*t the fame Place, free lor any 

J»re, or Gelding, the beft Two in Three, 
Two Mile Heats, a Purfe of Six Pounds like Mo- 
fy; Rules as above. . .
The Horfes that ftart for the Firft Day's Purfe, 

1 ^entered with Thomas Rick'etti the WeJnf'fday 
«ore the Race, and pay if a Subfcriber, Seventee,*
Wliiigs and Sixpence, and if not, Twenty-ffven 

Shillhigj and Six-pence. The Horfes that flart the

is an artful deceiving Hufley. Any Perfon giving 
Intelligence of her, fo that her Mafter. may get hor 
again, mail be paid the above Reward, by , , 
6 3 w CONSTANTINB BULL.

. Baltimore, Qdoberlj, 1772.

LANDED-..to my Care fome conftderatU Time 
ago (I believe from the Hazard, .Capt. New) 

Eight Quarter Caflts Gdbpowder, marked C S: 
Alfo, f-M\t Whip, Croffcut and other Saws foofe, 
without Mark or Number. The Owners are defired 
to fend for them in. Six .Weeks from this Date1; 
ttherwife I will fell them for their Account;,;.

w; ' , " JAMES CHRISTIE, junf.

i Baltimore, Augujf2j, 1772. 
HE Subfcriber intending" for Europe, defires 
all thofe- who have any Demands again ft

low Terms as they can be had in anvP-art of 
land, either re£dy made Bpy of any Size, or in tfie 
Burr; fcnd he flatters himfelt" thofe of the Trade, to 
whom he is known, will allow he is very capable of 
judging wliat Kind of a Burr is moft fuitable to pre- 
ferve the Condition and Colour of,Flou-, and at 
the fame Time of grinding moft expeditiouflv, he. 
having been above Thirty Years in this Branch of 
Bufineft, near Forty in the tillering, and great 
Part of the Time in the bouth of Et^land He i» 
the only Importer of this Article into Liwrptrl from 
France, whither he generally fends an oxpurieDc:sl 
Man, or goes himfclf to pick th.-m at the Quuarry. -

Alft, he has juft imported,' a Quantity of ~ 
Dof"S:ontit or Black Sttnts, fuch as ar»ufcd in, 
America, for grinding Wheat, and of the beft and 
even Quality* which he propofas likewife to. fell on 
as low Tturns as can be had in any Part of England.

kirn, to furhiOi tKeir Accounts that .they may be If thofe Gentlem-n that have Occafi^.i will he pleafed
f .« • • '•'! _ _ \ t.\. _ f. t__ _ __ ?_J_L._J »_*.!__ ». _Z_.» ^1_^.2_J > —^ _,./"_»»,_ ,).•»_ f\~. J ̂ __ fc-^ __»l _ _ ._!__	fettled and paid, and thole who are indebted to 

. _.__ r __ ____________..._... _ Subfcriber are rcquefted to difcharge th«, (ame im-
?ttd"Day, to be entered as above, the Thurfday mediately,' totherwife the Bond*, Notes, and Ac,
gf«jh<Rac'e, and to pay Ten Shillings Entrance, counts which are not dif^karged .by the fcrft of~~~~;  '     ^"\             Oftober next, will be put into the Hands of a

Baltimore, September 23, 1772. Lawyer for the more fpeedy recovery.
if tbt Totnefs, Captain Hudfoo, from ;'( THOMAS EWING.

Liverpool, t         '  , .''..>, .' , ' . '
LARGE and general AlTortroent of Goods J'ft '«/" "'  ,*** "*' &* V *f* .S
fimable to the Seafon, viz. Kerfcys. Fear- __ '*££*",'.* O**/ *** TO'  >.,,.,

' X^ENUINE old Barbadoes .Spirit, Weft-India
\J Rum, Mmfcovado Sugars   and . Liverpool 
blowndSsUt;^ ;   '- ' EWING & HALL.

[ »nd

Duffils, Hiinteri, Plains, Halfihick»,' 
Blanketting, Salt, Coals, bpttled te«r, 

fome excellent Red Port : Liktwife a Parcel of
;"» s Years Servants, among which 
ltn» Weaver. Hriclrmalrer. School

....... _.. .   .. are, a Black- 
Weaver, Brickrnaker, Schoolmaltcr, Far- 

» tff. to brdifpofcd of. by, ... 
4V * ASHBIHWEK

AT, B. They purpoft keeping thcm(^vei 
flocked. with the . very: beJl Sptrjt, , whjsrc their 
Friends may depend  » keiag fu^pucd,' aad at* 
moderate; Rate: 1 w*

to give their Correspondents Orders to call on the 
faid J. AppUttn, they may reft confirmed of being 
fupplicd equtfl to the moil expericiced being prefent.

STOLEN or STRAYED, »n or about the i jth 
of April, from near Palnxt»t Furnace, a whitsw 

Mare, 13 ii^nds 3 Inches high, 9 or to Years old, 
branded on the near Shoulder, bit the Mark is fur- 
got; has a Hog Mane, grown, up butt not hanging 
over, (hod before and trimmed all Fours, rifes on 
her Loins, baa a largi Scar on the fame, on which 
bad been a Sore; has a long Switch Tail, trots and 
gallops. Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mr. Sa- 
mutl SnwJtu'i, (hall have a Reward of Three Dol 
lars, and rerfonable Charges, paid by

(w6) JOHN GREEN*

'!, I

,'Tg



THE Ship Pattsxirt, David Lewis, Mafter, BOW 
lyinj in Patapfct River, takes Tobacco at 

the uf tal FrcigHC with Liberty of Confignraent tb 
any Merchant in London: SJie has .good Acconioda- 
tions fr-r Paffengtrs, and will fail by the I nh Otfi*- 
tir without fail. Apply to Meffrs. Ltdt and Eowleyt 
at e&ltrmort-Tovjn, to Meflrs. Gaitber and Norwood, 
at Elk^RiJge, or faid Mafter on board.

I intend to Ship on boird the above Vcffol, a 
ccnfiderable Quantity of Tobacco left out by 
R?!>t.tf)Ha.ndRiebare//on, and all Tobaccocsccnfigned 
to Weft ;;nd HJjin b/ this Ship> will be infured at 
Seven Hounds p»r Hogfhcad. 
__j.w____ _________STEPHEN WEST.
y» bejoMfir Cafh, Bill: of Exchange, or Crop-Tobacco;
 "|-KK fMJ.-winjf Parcels of Land, WynnsWcfl 

I Lot, containing 52 Acres, Part of Wynns 
Middle L'.t, 162 Acres: Thefe Two Parcels *f Land 
join each other, lying about Three Miles from 
Pifcatawdj, in Princt-Gtergt't Courtty; rfjim's Eaji 
and ffejl Littleworth, containing 143 Acres, LittU-
 wortb 50 Acres; Part 2d, Addition to Litlle+vtrtb; 
cj Acres: Thefe Three Parcels join each other, a- 
bout Four Miles from Pifcatav)ay. Thfere are Three 
or Four Tenants on thefe Lands, but only Tenant 
at Will. Any Peifon inclinable t6 pu'rchafe thcf« 
Lands, or any of thrm, may know the Terms, by
 pplying to Johntfrynn. near Pifcatd<unij. tf 
JajTi'mportTd, from ~Lonaeu, in the Nelly Frigate, 

Cattain Grcig, and to be Jtid by the Subfcriber; at 
Wbolejale, for Cajb, Bills of Exchange; or Tobacco,

A LARGE and Compleat Aflbrtment of Good* 
fditable to all Seafons, tRc Amount up 

wards Six Thoufand P6unds>- Any Part will be 
fold that nifty beft fuit the P~urchafers. They are 
landed at George-Tovin, on Patonumack, with Mr. 
William De'akin's, junr. where any Perfon may J>« 
fupplierl, by applying to him, or

6w_ ..,.,. THOMAS.CONTEE.
A.tnapolis. Heft. 30, i/7i.

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKERS mow LONDOfy

Have jujl opened Shop, eppo/itt Mr. Ghifelin'j, in
Weft-Street,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

nea'.eft and moil approved Manner, and at the moll 
reafonabte Rates* Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
t' at pleafe to favo'ur th<m with their Cullom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreateft 
Punctuality and Exa&nefs, as they will execute all 
the ^ork themfelves without employing *ny other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for. one Year: They 
will, alfo fupply any Perfon with WatcWs of their 
own make, and warranttfhehi as goad as if bought 
jn London._______ _____________ 
Charles County, Pomtnkty~Neck, Sepinnber 1 1, 1772. 

To be rented or leajed for a Term of Years,

THREE very commodious tithing Landings, 
fituate on Patoiumack-River, between /V/2v7/«- 

nvaj and Pomonkey Creeks, in a very convenient 
Place for Market by Land and Water; they are re 
markable Places for Shads and Herrings early in the 
Spring; on one there is a commodious Fifhing- 
houfe, and other Conveniencies for fecuring Seines 
Ropes, We. The other Two Places or either of them 
mty be improved agreeable to the Tenant's Direc 
tion, on hit prodncing Materials at tike Place. For 
Terms apply to

tf ____,. RTCHARD BRANDT.
September 4, 177-4.

DORCHESTER County School being now va 
cant, the Vifitors of faid School give this 

Notice, that any Perfon well qualified for Mailer of 
faid School, will rind Encouragement by applying 
to the Vifitors aforefaid,

Signed per Order 
4w ."" ".'.H. HALE. Regifter.

TO BE
Qa»btr 10, 

OLD,
1772.

A BOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan- 
£\ tations, in St. Mar/a County; oa dne of the 
Plantations, fituate on the River Paio-uimack, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good -Ord«r, 2 Stories high, 
with 4 Rooms and a laive Pafiage on a Floor, with 
OfHce-Houfes, fcf*. A&b, about 800 Acres in rir- 
gini*', viz. 49$ near tue Town of Dumtriei, 194 
near the Great Falls of PaU-wnack, 92 upon Cedar 
Run, and the Remainder of a Traft of La*d in 
Faufiiier County, patented to the Rev. Lawrence De 
Butts. I'ropofals tor the Whole, or any Part of tho 
above recited Lands will be received, and an indif- 
putable Title made to the Purchafer, by

tf ________   JOHN DE BUTTS.

TEN POUNDS REWAR D.
. Oflober 4,' 1772.

RAri away from the Subfcriber, living on Elk- 
Ridge, Ame-ArundtiCctur.t/, Maryland) a Ser 

vant Man, named Francis Sellers, he is about 21 or 
22 years old, about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inches high, 
brO\vn Hair: Had on and took with him. when he

 r
1 Pa

in Conf

'77».

Tt be leafed ftr a Term tf Years,

FIVE Hundred Acre« of Land, the Plantation it 
good Repair, with a targe Dwelling and ether

weh't away, an old Callor Hat, nbrj\vn Bath coats it 
Sottrtoat Coat, a brown Broad Cloth clofc booka 
dido, a Iky blue coloured Jacket without Sleeves, a 

. paircf Nar.fccenBreeches, aPairof Cotton Stocking:., 
a Pair of blue Worfted ditto, Two Pair of Shoes, a 
Bird-eyed Silk Handkerchief, Two Ofnabrig Shirts 
and had Ten Shillings Cafh.  Whoever rok«s up 
faid Servant and fccures him, fo that I may gee him 
again, (hall have if taken 10 Miles from horhe 3 
Pounds, if to Miles t Pounds, if farther the ab*v« 
Reward, fi* can writ*, and will no doubt forge a 
Pafs.

6* ... JAMBS HdWARD. 
'N. B; Tn'e above Scf vant came in the C- rf itry 

about 6 or^ Years ajjo, indented for 5 Years, he 
ferved the*hrft Part of his Time on Elk-Ridgt* with 
Vicbolas Greenbury Ridgely, the remaining Part with 

. Jojhua Gtijpik, at Elk-Ridge Landing; after being 
free he worked fome Time with Garge Gale, a 
Stone Mafon, then hired to tamue! Patlr, fome Time 
pad he and fome *thers robed a Siore-houfe, oa 
which Account he indented himfclf t* Samuel Poole, 
who CQiifigneJ him to n i *.________________ 

Charles COKiity, Maryland, O^t. 6, 1772.
POMONKEY RACES.

To be run for, at Pomonkey, on Ttufday tbt Third
Day of November,

A PURSE Of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfir, 
^\ Mare, or Gelding; Heats Three Miles each. 
Four Years old to carry Seven Stone, Five Years old 
Seven Stone Ten Pouad*, Six Years old Eight Stone 
Seven Pounds,and aged Nine Stone.-  On the Day 
following v.'i'l be run for at the tame Place, a Purf* 
of Ten Pounds, with the Entrance Money of both 
D.tys, free for any Horfe, Mitre, or Gelding; th* 
winning Horfe the firll Day only.excepted ; Hears 
Two Miles each, 1 carrying Weight for biz*. A 
Horfe Fourteen Hands high to carry i z61b. Saddle 
and Bridle included, to rife and fall 14 Pounds th* 
Firft Inch, and 7 Pounds for every Inch they may 
be higher or lower.

The Horfes for each Days Purf*, are to be enter 
ed on Mvnday the 2d of November^ with Mr Sen- 
jarain Qouglajs, with proper Certificates of their Agts. 
Entiance 20 Shillings if a Sur.fcribcr, if a Noi\-Sub- 
fcriber 30 Shillings, and if at the Poll 40 Shillings; 
and forth* id Day Subscribers to pay 15 Shillings, 
Non-Subfcribers ao Shillings, and if at the Poll 30 
Shillings. The H*rfes to DC ftarted each Day pre- 
cifcly at One o'Clock. Proper Judges will be ap- 
poiated to fettle any Difputcs that may arifc. qw

Annapolis, OSober 8, 1771.

STOLEN on Monday la it, a rod Leather Pocket- 
Book, containing a trifle *f Money, and lun try 

Papers of little Value, except a Bill of Exchange drawn 
by Mr. John Dorjly, on Mr- James Rujel for /77 us. 
" " ig, payable to th* Subfcrilier at to Days tight, but 

(Turfed} is payment will be (topped in London, it

Parts adjacent,
anfequencc of the tarnett' and 

tiuns of ieveral Perfons labouring 
their Eyes and 6art, and whole r . 
ftanc;s and Situation precltile them ... 
or applying for Afllltanc* at Fbiltdeipbia,

Dr. GRAHAM, OC«UST and AUMST I 
to be at Laica/ttr on Sjiutay, tke Firll or' V 
nsxt! foom th-nc* b* will'go t* Tori-Tewa on tut 
Ninth) he wi'l return to Lancaftr *n theTwiifih 
and coit iintie ther* Two Days |ani,*r ) on the Pilttentfc 
he propofcs to be at RmMng ; and at his Houfc in H. 
fatelfibia, on Tuefday th* SeV:nte«nth cf tht lini 
M'lntli, al which Places h« may be confuhid in lUiij 
D.forders of the Ey* and its AppcnUagn; andii, enrv 
Spccits of Deatnels, Tbitknelj of Hearing, Uicttj. 
tions, Noife in tli« E-'.rs, tfi-, Thofe Perfcns likiwifi 
who tuvc had the unf;>e <kabU Misfortune ei btict 
born deaf and duinb, an.) thofe who labour undtran* 
Impediments in their Speech, by -applying pertoiull* 
w.ll, probably, .be afliJie.J. Tliofe KTIOIIS whoft EVH 
are utterly p«riU»eil cr iunk in their Htr.ds, may iiavi 
the Delbnnity removed by artifria) Eyes, fo c.irioujjr 
fixed and adaptrd to the Oibirs, as to have, ia A^ 
peaiance, the Beauties, Motion, We. of anatunlln 
in its healthy State. <

Th,e Srruclure and Difcafes of ihoA: tender, fympj. 
thetiC. anii nearly conncdied Organs, to wh.cij Jlaiuri 
lias auighed the moll important Offices ot tiff, hm 
for many Years partkul v ly engaged ins Attentwn aad 
Practice j whence, rcgardlcf* of vague cunjefiunl 
Hypotheses, b* tatb deduced, on, rational Hi incipkti 
Methods of Cure, improved and confirmed by the 
mull accurate Obfcrvationi in a Coorfe of Predict, 
the mftil cxtenfive, and, jkfhaps, ihc n«(l Cuculiful 
of any of his Ciittinporanet in Enrtfe or on tUit Yt4 
Continent.'

The candid and intelligent Inhabitants of thefePirU 
of Bnlijb America can readily dirliaguilh tntt Merit 
from pretended Knowledge i To conciliate their Ft < 
vour, Doctor Graham begs Leave to jiffure tlwm, tluf, 
with TenderneU and Moderation^ even to the \xx>!& 
Individual, his beft Abilities (hall at all Times l>e ex. 
erted toferve them. Since his Aimal in thUCity, in 
November, 1771, Four Hundred and Seventy Patients 
have been eu ed or relieved uf the following Diforden, 
many of which had been of long Minding, and deemed 
incurable by other Pndlitioners, even by Gentlimtn 
wh* other wife do'Honour to the Pi oftrTion, the Mo- 
delation and Succefs attending iheir Practice fuicient- 
ly evincing that they are worthy and capable of ibe 
great, the important C'harge with winch theysreen* 
trufted. Th* chief Diforders are as follows, viz.  
Total, partial and periodical Blmdiieli ; Wetkucli 
and Dimnefs of Sight j Squinting} Pajn, Swellingand   | 
Inflammation qf th* Eyt» } Spots, Sptcki, Pearls, or 
Films occ.ifioned by the Smallpox, B.owi, orcxtrsne- 
 us Subltances] weak, watery, red, fpongy and uhe^ 
rated Eye-lids; facing off of the Hairt of the Eye- 
ladies i (pafmudic Twiftingt of Muicles t involuntary 
Weeping of ih» Tears; Tumours and Kxcrefiencni 
Fillui»lachrymales. Total and periodical Deifwdj 
Hardnefs of Hearing} JPain and Inflamations j psinftu 
ienfations in ConfeqUente of loud Soundt | Cracking, 
Itching, continual and remitting Noife* in

ting int* the Ears) Ulcerations with Caries of tbt 
Bones) Polypi, Ote. aad' feveral Perfons born datf 
and dumb, wh* have mad* very ccnfiderable Advances 
in Speaking and Heaiinr, inlbmuch tliat perfeftCora 
will probably be rffefted. ,

Tholt wh* have Pccafton for Afiftance we difcri 
t* apply immediately, for Bufinef* in PoilaJetpcu »w 
requir* his Attendance as ufual, at bis Houfe the 
Come* of fijtb and Markitgreets, Tiuflaj, tht ijM 
Novewolr.

N. M. Tht Poor wh* apply properly recommeadtdi 
will be affifted gratis, with Advice, Mediciati, «  
naaual Operations, at th*ir refpeftive Cafet aaj i<* 
quire j aad they ar* defired to apply every Mwmnf 
betweea the Hours of Six and Eifiht.      ~~' Elk-Ridte, Qhbtr i,

Sterlin 
not in 
can be of no Value but to the Owner. If fucb ^ Bill

To be fold by pubHck Vendtti, at tie laie W<w>«-*V» 
of Caleb Dorfcy, £/j; deceafed, In Queen Car*

neceflary Buildings, a good Meadow and Orchard, fc.ould b< ?ff?(<? for Negociation on this Continent,
'.. * ° »» ... .._ ' 'fl« rf>attt+tlrr\ tVim fttiUf>fitt*r» n*iu U-S«* TM <* .*^.-.*:.«

together with 12 or 14 Negroes, and Stock if re 
quired; likewife a good Blackfmith and Carpenter. 
For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, in Ptince-Gtorje'* 
County, near Upper-Mtrlborougb.

W4 ' ____ WILLIAM DIGGES, juar.,

September *6, \-TTt. 
v TO BE SOLD,

THAT valuable and noted Trad of Land called 
Major's Choice, coataining 412 Acres, lying 

in Cal-vert County, OB the Clifti »f Pftupent : The 
Soil remarkably good and. equal to aay in the Prb- 
vince, and «oil beautifully Atuat«d as to Profpedl, 
and for almoft every Convenience tffat can be defir- 
^d, fuch aj fiming, fowling, fcfr. There are on the 
Premifes, fundry Improvements aad many Advan 
tages to* tedious to mention; to b* fold all-together 
or in Four Parts. For Terns apply to th* Subfcri 
ber, living jo Kittt County, near Afou-TVuw. wj 

* JOHN MOORE.

tis reauelted the Subfcriber. may have Information 
thereof, in order that th* Thief may be detected. 
__________ ' _____ JOHN CLAPHAM.

line's Parijb, Anne-Arundel CoiaUjt «w < 
K.idge furnau, on Tuefday tbt ^d of Noveabn 
next, to begin preci/ely at 1 o o'Clock, and 
from Day to Day till the Wktlt is fold,

A VALUABLE Parcel of Negroei, 
vants, Horfei, br«edi»g Mares, youagvu-,

. juuges or tne i^ana-umce ftavlng repr*icnt- working Oxen, Milch Cows, fatting Cattle, jroiwj 
ed to his Excellency the Governor, that th*r* Cattle, Sh*ep, Swine, Vc. Waggom, wm, 

art a great Number of Ccruficates ia their Office Ploughs, and a Variety ot HufbanoVy Impli;!*111.11 
  t>patented, many of them are returned by virtue of ^Ifo, Houfhold Furnitur*. and a vataihle.QM«j!J 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Years ago, ef Indian Corn, Wheat and other Grain- S« 
and others where the Two Years ar* near «jcpiring; Months Credit will be given with IntercA, fort" 

His Excellency being defirous that thof* who pur- Sums above Ten Pounds, on giving Bund »n̂ P^
chafed Warrants jn the Lifetime of the lat«Lord Pro-

Erietary, fliould have the Benefit of fuch Warraits, 
as directed them to give publick Notice, that Pa 

tents ar* made out as ufual, and thftt Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants iffue to the firft Difcoverer, ia 
preference to any other Pcrfoa> wh*aef*r tkc Office 
fcall bkopened,  ;:",, ,'£; .-" '"" 

Sirtti per Order, ''
WUXUM 8TBUART, Cl. Ld. O«c«.

Security if required, and nrady M'>ney is to b* H 
for all Sums under Ten Pounds. Attendance «j 
be given on the Premifas, by MiUb 0«W'.»  
Eleanor Dorfey, Exscutrixes; Samutl Dffjy 
id<ward Dorfey, junr. and Michael Pm, E 

All Perfon* who have any Demands 
Eftate of the late Ciltb Dot fey, deceaW, 
to bring ia their Accounts to the above   -^
and thofe indebted to faid Eftate, ar* 
pay without further Trouble.

*xaw&.yM*^^
. AtTNAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GRBEtf and
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